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WEDGEWORTH 
REElEaED AS 

SCHOOL CHIEF
Major Ckanfcs in Snyder Sekool

Syatem Have Occurred During 
13-Year Leadership

Reelection oE C. Wedgeworth as 
auperlittendent ot finyder Schools 
HUS ajinounced Tuesday night after 
a meeting of the board o f trustees. 
President W. W. Smith said the i 
school chief was chosen on a one* ! 
year contract. |

Kmuneratlng at the reijuest of a 
Times reporter the major changes 
which have taken place In the local 
school system since his reelection aa 
Bupertnlendcnt tao years ago. 
Wedgewortli, serving his thirteenth 
year In this capacity, first tells of 
the physical side and then names 
the reorganlzaUan of the school 
pcogram.

Ih e  very month Superintendent 
W idgew n h  was reelected for the 
two-year period the biggest thing 
O f the entire two years occurred— 
the disastrous fire which destroyed 
tvio-thlrds of the school plant 
March 1. 1938. School was carried 
on the next year under advene cir
cumstances. using churches and 
public buildings as classrooms.

Recovery from the fire aas slow, 
but the school year. 1939-'40, was 
oiiened In new buildings and with 
iifw  equipment. The new elemen
tary and junior high school build
ing is valued at $145,000.

Reorganisation of the school sys- 
te.n was comp'.eted this year on the 
f..c-thn?e-three plan. Five grades 
ar e now in the elementary division. 
?-i.\th. seventh and eighth grades 
nuike up the junior high school dl- 
v.don, and the three higher c'r jes  
( nindse the high tchool.

.\ conservative program is being 
followed by local schools this year, 
WKh emphasis on offerin;: a more 
enriched curricula Instcmd of In
creasing units. The new program 
nueu Uie demands o f 'be en-arged 
school. Several conventional oout- 
ees, including Latin and EnglKi 
hlstury, have been dropped to favor 
more vocational sub je^ .

T<-.e dual-diploma system being 
Introduced to the local high school 
this year permits students not 
planning to attend college to spec
ialize In courses of their own choice 
ratlier than the 10 college-required 
courses. This system eliminates the 
required plane geometry and other 
such subjrcta. Students plarmlng to 
enter college must pass the required 
10 courses, leaving them only six 
elective studies.

The new grading system In the 
eWnentary and junior high schools 
does not differentiate so closely 
r.chievement levels as did the con
ventional letters or figures formerly 
»Med In grading, Supt. WedgeworUi 
bUtea. On the realization that 
teaching has not yet reached that 
point of perfection In objective 
uaohlng that teachers are able to 
determine whether a grade is 75 or 
76, B or C, the local school has re
torted to the S  and U grading sys
tem, satisfactory ar«d unsatisfactory.

The change encourages slower 
students. Definitely tending to lift 
the lower scholastic half of stu
dents and give them encourage
ment, the new grading system re
sults in a better type of work

They Lost $35
Los.s of $35 in a bank sack on 

the klreeU of Mnydrr late Tues
day afternoon proved to be a 
severr lelbark to four licrnilelgh 
lligli Sehool girls who had so
licited the funds fur luie in pub
lishing the llrrmlelgh School 
Annual

The quartet of llermlrigli stu
dents — Sallie Layman, Doris 
Gene Krirtag, (arUne Kimxey 
and Joyce Floyd—reported lute 
Wednesday no trace of Ute lost 
funda had been found-

E. L. Farr, llrrmleigh 'Ichool 
suprnnlrndeiit, appealed to the 
citUrna of beuny Cnnnty Wed
nesday to assist in lueaUng the 
liinds—all tlie llertnlelgh stu
dents had collected— in order 
that publication of the llerm- 
Irigh School annual may not be 
delayed.

l.̂ oca/SiVYeor-QMiyinsAgain [

Hedges Home Reiner 
Finished This W eek

CXmstructlon work la expected to 
be completed early next week on 
the four-room frame house being 
erected by Bushy Hedges at 26tli 
Street and Avenue W, The struc
ture, which haa a front and back 
porch, haa outside walla of ahlp- 
lap, middle walla of atralght siding 
and Inside walls of shcetrock.

Replete with modern convenien
ces, the Hedges home has bullt-ln 
closets and built-in kjtchen equip
ment. Double windows are used 
throughout, wjth hardwood floors 
overlaying a  first floor o f pine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hedges and their twoaone, 
Manuel and Ramon, will move In 
llie new structure this week-end. 
H. M. Hedges will also reside at the 
Hedges home.

Mr and Mrs. John CUnkenbeard 
Of the County Une community, a 
daughter, last ihuraday, a leap  
Year baby. February 29.

Gerald Roes, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ray MoCarter of the Cknyon com
munity, bom last Wednesday, Febr
uary 38.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. fioott, a son, 
bom last week, at the home In Can
yon community.

A son. Wllbam Wallace, bom in a 
local hospital to Mr and Mrs. A. E. 
Vernon of Snyder, Friday, March 
1, at 1:&3 p. m.

Mr. and M ra Howard (BUI) Gra
ham announce their one pound 11 
and one-half ounce daughter, bom 
In the hospital Tuesday afternoon.

CUTEST TWINS 
TO BE CHOSEN 
IN TRADE AREA

Fine Ten-DoUar Portrait in Natnral 
Colon O ffeiid to Winnen 

In Tkis Division

Who are the “Cutest Twins” In 
the Snyxler trade territory?

This la the new question that Is 
being asked In babydom as TTie 
Times and Curley’s Studio, s^xmaors 
of the “Cutest Kid” Contest, an
nounce that a special prize will be 
given for the “Cutest Twins."

First prise for winners of the 
“Cutest Ta-lns" title will be a 11x14 
portrait In natural colors and gold 
toned frame. Value o f this one 
award Is $10.

A total o f more than $150 in 
prizes Is offered In all divisions of 
the contest.

Due to the fact that children un
der six years of age change so rapid
ly, a number of people enterlr^ their 
kiddies In the contest are expreas- 
Ing a desire to keep a baby’s diary 
In pteturea

’ITiero art probably several kinds 
o f baby memory books on the mstr- 
ket, but a number of folks entering 
children under one of the foUr con
test divisions state this contest will 
cause them to liave baby’s picture 
taken from year to year.

Final deadline lor taking pic
tures in the "Cutest K id” contest 
is sUghtly over a month away— 
April 10. Tliose who desire the best 
possible service from the studio are 
requested to have their children’s 
pictures made as soon os conven
ient.

Persons Wishing 
REA Service To 

Meet In Snyder
I f  you have not already signed 

up for REA “ juice,”  your -last 
chance may be fading fast. Final 
opportunity for securing electricity 
from the highllnes that are inter
lacing Scurry County may be with
drawn In the near future.

In connection with this warning, 
W. O. Moore, organizer lor the ’’C’ ’ 
section of the present REA project, 
urges ever fanner and rancher in
terested In getting an REA connec
tion to meet In the Chamber of 
Oomtnerce office Saturday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock.

Moore and Olen W. Vandell, Mid
west Electric Cooperative superin
tendent, will be on hand to discuss 
extension of REIA lines with all 
comers.

Interested farmers and ranchers 
will be asked to work up their own 
neighborhood lines In Scurry Coun
ty, since only a limited amount Is 
available for pai’lng others to do 
this organlzmg. Signing up of new 
members will be actually started 
Monday.

The “C” addlUon to the "A ” and 
“B ” sections that are already con- 
stnidted or under proce* o f con
struction will cover approximately 
160 miles. 'The first two secUons 
cover portions of fleurry, Fisher, 
Nolan, Borden, Mitchell and Jones 
counties.

The $5 deposit or membership fee 
that m i^  be paid when appHcsUlon Is 
made wlU be held In Snyder Nation
al Bank untU REA approves the 
“C” application, Moore points out. 
and then turned into the general 
fund.

An average of two and wie-half 
REA meters to the mile must be 
maintained. lines will be extended 
Into any port of the county on this 
basis, provided other provisions are 
met, the organizer said.

HOBBS BOTS LEAVE

Heitoert Hoover, Hobbs vocational 
agriculture teacher, and a delega
tion of Hobbs FFA members will 
leave Friday morning for Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show. The boys, 
who will make the trip by school 
bus. plan to return late Sunday a f
ternoon.

ATTEND FIRST 
TRADES EVENT

Snyder Appreciation Day Eariclies 
Mrs. J. S. Gorman Wednesday; 

All Invited Next Week

I>e|>lto the year’s worst aand- 
sAorm to date, almost 1,000 people 
from all ports o f the Snyder trade 
territory attended Sciirry County’s 
Appreciation Day event Wednesday 
afternoon, first o f Its type held here 
In over 10 years.

First prize of $41.13—a 50 per 
cent prize—went to Mrs. J. S. Gor
man, wife of a local highway em
ployee. First name called for award
ing of prizee was that of Joye Anz, 
who was not present.

Mrs. Gorman’s first prize award 
will be subjeot to a 30 per cent state 
tax. leaving her $32 90 as her award.

Announcer for the occasion was 
Pat Bullock. Loud-speaking equip
ment for awardln,; of prtzos was 
furnished by C. A  Seal, local Servel 
Electrolux dealer.

Officials o f the ’Trades Day Asr 
soclatloa state the county’s first 
Appreciation Day event “was a suc
cess from any angle we consider it. 
It will be the first o f a series of 
Appreclatkm Day events that will 
be held each Wednesday SLltemoon, 
3:00 o’clock, at the west courthouse 
steps.”

Local Amateurs 
Take Three Out 

Of Five Places
Snyder amateurs vied with top 

professional and amateur competi
tion Friday and Saturday nights 
in San Angelo to win thrw  places 
out of five in the Texas Stars on 
Parade contest. Cash prizes brought 
home by pupils of Mrs. Hilton Lam
bert totaled $30.

Smiling Jim rle  Jefferies, a favor
ite master of ceremonies for radio 
station WFAA. Dallas, was iu 
charge o f the pro^am both nights. 
Wise cracks and i^ntaneous chat
ter added splice to the already full 
entertainment pirogram witnessed 
by 2,000 pieople.

Six-year-old Billy Biggs of Sny
der was awarded $10 as third con
test px-ize with her favorite adagio 
num^r, in which she Is assisted 
by John Hl^bom Biggs, Hilton Lam
bert and John A. Stavely. An ex
hibition ballroom waltz by Forrest 
Crowder end Hilton Lambert placed 
fourth and won $5 cash. Cowgirl 
song, (lance and rope tricks by 
Frances Stavely, Forrest Crowder 
and Patsy Sn<xlgrass was placed 
fifth, the three girls given $3.

Small Dorothy RUey, acrobatic 
dancer, was given honorable men
tion and a  cosh prize of $2. Per
formance of Wanda Koonsman, 
youthful tap dancer and regie 
twirler also pierformed on the pro
gram. Margaret Dell Prim was ac- 
compianist for all the 1(X»1 num
bers,

Snyder pieople atending the p>ro- 
grams besides contestants included 
Mrs. lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Gas
ton Brock, Ira Riley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Koonsman and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Biggs.

First ixize of $20 in the contest 
went to Joedene Probst, Hardln- 
Slmmons tenor soloist, and the sec
ond piloce and $15 was shared by 
Alvis Grlndstaff of San Angelo, 
tap dancer, and Gene Estes o f Abi
lene, accordionist. All three are 
classes as professionals.

County A A A  Group  
To Sweetwater for  

1940 Plan Meeting
Headed by Frank A. Wilson, 

chairman of the county oammlttee, 
members of the coimty committee 
and two repwescntatlves from the 
county agent’s office attended a 
Triple A meeting In Sweetwater 
Wednesday.

The meeting, attended by mem
bers of the (Xiunty agricultural con
servation association committees 
from Scurry, Borden. Fisher, Nolan 
and Mitchell counties, was held for 
the purpwse of explsJnlng the 1940 
Texas Triple A  handbtxik. A  dis
cussion of farm plan sheets was 
given by a representative from the 
state AAA office.

In  addition to Wilson, those from 
Scurry County who attended the 
Bweetwater gaiherlng were: George 
J. Brumley and Ross WUhams, 
members o f the county committee, 
Claud Gotten, administrative assis
tant at the county agent’s office, 
and Miss Ruth Davis, county agent 
office employee.

LOW PAPER PRICES.

Low papier prices are In effect on 
The Times as well as the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and dally news- 
piapiera Those who missed regular 
Bargain Days may subscribe now 
through either rural oorrespondents 
or at the Times office.

SU-year-old BiHye Biggs, 
above, is a seasoned trooper of 
the state, and she has probably 
won more amateor contests than 
any other local youngster. She 
was tops among local contes
tants last week-end in “Texas 
Stars on Parade,” winning third 
place in the San Angelo con
test, In which she competed 
with profewional acta. Pupil

of Elaine Lambert’s School of 
Dance, Billye combines acrobat
ic, statue and the adagio into 
one act. Her as.sistants are her 
brother, John Ililbom Biggs, 
lllflon Lambert and John A. 
Stavely. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .4. P. Biggs, who 
accompanied the contestant and 
other entertainers to San An
gelo for the contest.

SPEED AROUND WORST DUSTER
SCHOOL CITED

Seven cars whizzed by the cam
pus at spieeds of at least 50 to 70 
miles pier hour, indiemte figures 
gathered Tuesday by the Safety 
Club of the senior class.

On duty from 9:00 until 4:00 
o'clock. 24 seniors, in shifts, gather
ed some other Interesting sidelights 
on Snyder driving habits—near the 
school campus and in the business 
district.

Their tralflc check was piart of 
the county-wide safety program 
spxmsored by the 6curry County 
Safety Council. Sponsor o f the sen- 
1(W safety group Is M. E. Stanfield. 
Vernon M offett Is president, and 
Lance Mullins was in charge of 
the checking o-ew.

Stationed on the northeast and 
southeast comers of the school 
campius. and on each com er o t the 
square, the student checkers learn
ed:

TTiat 5,460 cars piassed their sta
tions during the seven-hour pieriod.

That the average .ipieed near the 
campus (excepting the seven spieedy 
drivers) was 21-22 miles pier hour; 
the average spieed around the 
square, 20 miles per hour.

That 40 pier cent of the drivers did 
not observe the school stop signs; 
16 pier cent failed to heed the upi- 
town stop lights and signs.

That 75 pier cent failed to Indi
cate left hand turns with extended 
arms.

WHIPS COUNTY
The worst duststorm of the year 

hit Scurry County at 11:00 o ’clock 
Wednesday morning, after envelop
ing the South Plains earlier in the 
day with what o’.d-timers deeciibed 
as a “whoppier.”

Whlppied by a 25-mlle gale late 
Wednesday, the duststorm cut down 
visibility a t times to within 200 feet 
In piarts of Scurry County.

Repiorts received from the Lub
bock offices o f the Santa Fe Rail
way Compiany revealed that the 
worst sandstorm of 1940 struck the 
Plains city about 9:30 o ’clock Wed
nesday morning.

Since virtually all of the sand 'was 
high In the air when it struck 
Scurry County, It was rightfully 
desa-lbed by local weather observ
ers as a No. 1 duststorm—the kind 
that Is an uninvited guest in coun
ty home;—and one that leaves a 
coat of dry silt on furniture and 
floors alike.

QUARTET AT HOBBS

Spxmsored Jointly by the Hobbs 
FFA and PH T chapters, the 
Stampis-Baxtcr quartet o f Dallas 
will give a two-hour concert at the 
Hobbs School Monday night, March 
11. Spieclallzlng in favorite gospiel 
songs, the Dallas songsters will de
vote a pMit o f their pirogram to 
spieclal request numbers.

West Extension Test Attracts Chief 
Attention of Sharon Ridge Operators

Sharon Ridge operators centered 
their attention this week on the 
piool’s west extension test, D. &  R. 
Oil Compiany’s No. 5 McClure, which 
was drilling late Wednesday night 
at 917 feet.

Located 330 feet from the west 
and north lines of the south one- 
half, southwest quarter o f Section 
142, the test is being closely watched 
by royalty and lease holders In the 
flve-mlle-long field. Swinging of 
drilling opieratlons to the west 
would result In opiening up of a new 
area of proven territory.

Another completion for the Sha- 
rem Ridge field was recorded this 
week with F. W. Merrick’s No. 1 
First National Bank of Snyder pro
ducer, which placed 75 barrels of 
crude in storage tanks In lirst 15 
hours after being placed on pump.

The Merrick First National Bank 
well was given nltro shot in satu
rated upiper pay sections from 2238 
to 2500 feet. Location Is 330 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
the east one-half, northwest quarter 
o f SeoUon 130.

Drilling rig for Merrick's No. 2 
First National Bank of Snyder lest, 
staked 660 feet south o f the No. 1 
First National, waa moved to loca
tion late Wednesday. Spudding Is 
slated over the week-end

Final East-West Lap 
To Be Started Soon

Eighth producer for J. B. Stod
dard and his brother, Hugh Stod
dard, of Dallas, Is slated for com
pletion this week-end. The oiler, 
Stoddard’s No. 5 McClure, Is locat
ed on his 80-acre lease In Seetion 
142.

Mudge on  Company was drilling 
late Wednesday at 1,310 feet In their 
No. 1 Mrs. Alva Johnson (Grace 
Holcomb) test in Section 142.

Drilling was going ahead at 3,420 
feet In Blue Streak Oil Compiany’s 
No. 1 W  H. Sterling test, east one- 
half of Section 122. Teat will be 
completed within the next few days 
to contract depth of 3,500 feet.

Granting of piermlts to allow wells 
In the Sharon Ridge piool to be 
drilled on l0-a(Te spioclngs Is re
sulted In greatly Increased drilling 
activities this week. Rapid devel- 
'opment of the Southwest Scurry 
County pxxil the piast year has been 
made pxxulble by 10-acre spiaclng o f 
wells, according to opierators.

Robln.son Oil Corpioration officials 
announced Wednesday they will re
sume drilling opieratlons on their 
leases In the Sliarcn field within the 
next few weeks.

A mile .south of town Dennis & 
Wliltc No. 1 Winston was drilling 
at 497 feet. Teat la located In the 
northeast quarter o f Section 153.

RURAL TRACK 
WILL BE FIRST 
LEAGUE EVENT

Saturday, Marck 23, Set for Claw B 
Track and Literary Meet io 

Snyder, Officiala Say

Officials of the Scurry (^lunty In- 
tersoho.aatlc League announced 
Tuesday through M. E. Stanfield of 
Snyder, league director general, a 
schedule of fortluximlng league 
events that wUl be of Interest to 
every school In the county.

Attention Is espieclaliy called to 
the date and place listed for these 
events:

Saturday, March 16—Rural school 
track and field events, Snyder 
Sch<xils.

Saturday, March 23—Class B 
track aixl field events also rural 
school hterary events, Snider 
Schools.

Wednesday-Tliursday, March 20- 
21 — Tennis events, Hermlelgh 
School.

Wednesday. March 27—Class B 
volley ball, pilace to be aiuiounced 
later.

Friday, March 29—One-act Play 
content, Fluvanna School.

Saturday, March 30 — ClaiS B 
playground ball events at Snyder 
Scluxils.

Friday, April 12—d io ra l singing 
and rhythm band events, Snyder 
Schools.

In connection with choral sing
ing and rhythm band events, the 
Interscholastic League’s executive 
committee ruled this week that uni
forms will not be piermtssablc In 
either event. This action was taken 
to encourage wider piartlcliiaUon In 
these events by county students.

Grammar grade choirs wiU sing 
three seleotlous In this year's events, 
with two to be selected by the coun
ty director by cdiance from the re
quired list on piage 126, (xinstitutlon 
and rules. One selection will be sung 
In imlson and one In two piartt. 
Third selection wriU be chosen by 
the choir from an optional list on 
the same page.

Rural school choirs, league offic
ials state, will sing two selections. 
One will be selected by chance by 
the county director from Starred 
Selections on piage 125, constitution 
and rules, and the sec<md selection 
will be made by the choirs from tlie 
same lUt o f Starred Selections.

Saturday, April 13—Rural school 
playground ball, Snyder.

League officers report a 12-lnch 
outseam ball will be used In all 
playground ball competition. 'VoUey 
ball events will be held April 27, 
with place to be announced at a 
later date.

Winners of all lirst place vents In 
InterscholasUc League competition 
will receive Individual medals, Roy 
O. Irvin, county supierintendent, 
piolnts out. Second and third place 
winners will receive badges.

Following a practice adopted In 
previous years, league officials will 
exchange league event judges ■with 
Garza County. This practice has 
proved satisfactory in the piast, re
ports M. E. Stanfield, league di
rector general. __________

Rev. Ira  Harrison  
To Take Treatments 

For Throat Ailment
Granted a 30-day leave of ab

sence by his congregation. Rev. Ira 
Harrison, piastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, left Tuesday morning 
for Dallas. Seeking relief from 
throat trouble that has been bother
ing him for the past several weeks, 
Rev. Harrison will probably under
go an examination thla •week-end 
at the Scott &  White Clinic at Tem
ple.

Rev. Harrison, genial as ever, 
states he will probably be bock with 
his (xxigregatlon wlUdn the next 
three weeks. " I  don’t feel that the 
throat trouble I ’ve been having will 
last very long, once a throat special
ist gets me on the rood to recovery,”  
he said. ■

Ira  Fiddlers Stage 
Program  for Lions

An entertainment prograin pplven 
by Ira ’s Old Time Fiddle Band un
der the direction o f Albert Miller 
highlighted Tuesday’s Lions Club 
luncheon at the Manhattan Hotel.

Pat BuUock, club pirealclent, pre
sided at the regular weekly lunch
eon in the absence o f the club’s 
piresldent. Duet numbeni Vere fur
nished by the ’TampiUn twliu of 
Ira.

Members of Ira’s string band who 
presented Tuesday’s entertainment 
pirogram were Miller, Margaret Dell 
Prim, Earl Horton, the Tamplln 
twine, Price and Hursohel Dunn.

City Candidates 
Learn Saturday 
Is File Deadline

fittyder residents were reminded 
this week by J. 8. Bradbury, city 
secretary, that Saturday will be the 
deadline for candidates to file for 
city offices.

City elections, scheduled for Apiril 
2, w ill be held In the city had. 
’Those who desire to file for any city 
office are requested to contact the 
city hall by Saturday without fall.

J. L. Martin has announced as a 
candidate for councilman from the 
North Ward <No. 1).

B. P. Moffett, who announced 
several days ago as a candidate for 
reelectlon in the East Ward (No. 3), 
had no opipionent late Wednesday, 
No one had announced late Wed
nesday alternoofi as a candidate for 
city councilman from the West 
Ward (No. 2). Present West Ward 
councilman is Frank Farmer.

MARCH 19 SET 
FOR OPENING 

OF R ^  BIDS
Tbit Conta’act Will Complete Basic 

Work on East-West Route 
Through County

THOUSANDSOF 
SINGERS WILL 
INVADE HOBBS

Semi-Annual Gathering* of Four- 
County Convention Begins at 

School Saturday Night

Staging of semi-annual sessions 
of the FViur County Singing Con
vention at Hobbs School Saturday 
night and Sunday is expiected to 
attract sdmost 3,0(X) singers from 
all piarts of the Scurry-Plsher trade 
(U'ea.

Initial convention seaslons, to be 
held Saturday night, will ttart
pxroimptly at 7:30 o’clock. Dewey 
Niedecken, convention president, 
stated Wednesday.

Singers from Scurry, Fisher, M it
chell and Nulati counties are re
quested to bring basket lunches tor 
the old-fashioned basket dinner 
that will be spread at noontime. A 
apiecial effort will be made to pro
vide lunch for all out-of-county
visitors.

From  Lubbock, San Angelo, Wein- 
ert, Rochester, Dallas and other
pxilnts acceptances have been re
ceived this week by outstanding 
gospiel song quartets that will api- 
piear on Sunday’s program.

Eddie Williams of Hobbs, con
vention v l ( »  piresldent, states Sun
day morning’s session will start
promptly at 10:00 a. m. Program 
spieclallties will Include the Stamps- 
Boxter, Ropiesvllle, Rochester and 
Weaver quartets of Ban Angelo.

The Abilene quarteit and the Win
gate women’s quartet will also api- 
piear on Sunday’s pirogram. SUas 
Clark of Abilene will head a dele
gation of Taylor County smgers 
that be at the Hobbs song fe.st.

Two Fourth Places 
W on by Hermleiprh 

Boys A t F F A  Meet
Fourth place In cream judging 

and meat Judging respiectlvely were 
taken by OlUe Joe Stevenson and 
W. L. Spykes, Hermlelgh FFA mem
bers, in the vo(»tional agricultural 
judging contests at Texas Teoh, 
Lubbock, last Saturday.

Entries by members of the Herm
lelgh FFA chapter follow: Steven
son, Arthur Weaks and Tom Boa'cn, 
dairy products; Clifford Hale. Willie 
Joe Nachllnger and W. L. Spiykes. 
meat judging; and Ira Layman, 
Victor Gobel and R. L. Vaughan, 
dairy cattle judging.

The Hermlelgh FFA chapter 
closed out Its cooperative project 
March I. Purpose of the piroject 
was to sell hogs and piey for ex- 
pienscs o f attending the F it  Stock 
Show at Port Worth this week-end. 
A number attend(xl fonnal opening 
Saturday o f the Loralne Coopiera- 
tlve Association’s cheese plant.— 
Reporter.

Highlight Of news repiorts on 
Highway 15 in Scurry County this 
week was c ontained m an an
nouncement Tuesday from the State 
Highway DepioTtment that bids will 
be opiened Tuesday, March 19, tor 
construction of 7.6 miles o f the 
East-West Highway from the Bor
den County line toward Snyder.

The depiartment states bids on the 
west end strip of Highway 15 fitxn 
the Borden County line to a point 
seven miles west of Snyder will call 
for grading and drainage structurea. 
This piroject is one of a number 
on which bids are expiected to be 
let Tuesday week.

Dirt work on the east end strip of 
H'lghway 15 from the Fisher County 
line coming westward toward the 
overplay was proceeding late Wed
nesday two and a half miles west 
of Midway. Fifteen bridges hava 
been completed to date (xi the east 
end project.

A  total of seven concrete struc
tures have been completed to date 
on the 7.1-ml> stretch of Htgh'way 
15 going west from the square. Dirt 
work Is goinf forward at a rapid clip 
In different sections of the west end 
strip. l(x *l highway dtpartment of
ficials repxirted late Wednesday.

MORE CHICKEN 
MONEY SOUGHT

Formulation of plans for obtain
ing better prices for eggs, chickens 
and pxiultry pxoducts in S(nirry 
Coimty will feature a meeting Sa- 
tiu'day afternoon. March 16, at the 
(xmrthou.'e of the Scurry County 
Marketing Association. T. B. Hicks 
of Dunn, association president, 
.stated this week.

'The meeting, starting promptly at 
2:00 p. m., is schedu.ed to attract 
pxmltry and turkey raisers from all 
piarts of the Snyder trade territory. 
D. V. Merritt, secretary of the or
ganization, states some outstanding 
speakers on pioultry pirobleroa will 
d is c u s s  coopierative marketing 
methods with Scurry County- pxiul- 
try raisers.

I f  W eather Wisdom  
Holds True, March 
W ill End Like Lamb

\L\»ch .should wind up as one of 
the balmiest seasons in this sec
tion of the sUte if the old adage 
about entering a-s a lion and leav
ing as a lamb proves true.

Friday was still a young day 
when strong wlnd.s from the north 
and west awept down upion Scurry 
County laden plenty heavy wrlth 
virgin soil from piarts unknown. 
The duster had a voUcity of an 
e.itimated 25-mlle-per-hour gait, 
which continued for most of the 
day and into the night. Saturday re
sumed the .sand-scattering program, 
howTver. b>' night it had spent Its 
force to piermlt a serene Sabbath 
Day.

Maximum tempierature of 88 de
grees was repxirted ’Thursday for 
the highest of the year.

Farmers of the area got In sev
eral days first of the week o f real 
farm lnj operatioas. Numerous fields 
were Usited and plowed in prepara
tion for row cropn.

With gradually rising tempera
tures, spiots of green are already 
showing up here and there. Moot 
elm trees of the section have al- 
leady begim to bud, and sap-rising 
Is evident in the fruit trees.

I f  j-ou use office supplies, see The 
Timee today!

Smallest Baby Born Tuesday 1
Bhiallest yet In the, I (x » l hospiitol 

is the tiny one piound 11 and one- 
half ounce baby daughter bom In 
the local hospital Tuesday sfier- 
noon to Mr. and Mrs. Howard (Bill) 
Graham. The tiny baby, although 
three months pxemature, ie “ as 
.strotvr as a mule" the nurses say, 
and Mrs Graham Is doing well.

Left to the Graham*' only other 
daughter, the name situation was 
easy. The new girl will be called 
Gloria Jean, and she waa named 
by six-year-old Bllllc Budell, who 
adds the remark that Gloria Jean

could wear her doll’s clothes.
Mr.s. Graham Is the former Blan

che Cltandler, and the pmoud fath
er has worked at Brown Son 
Grocery for several pfears. Mr. and 
Mrs. C P. Chandler of Snyder aro 
the only gTandpHu-ent.*, and Mrs. 
W. M Graham o f Midland U the 
only great-grandpisrent.

Slated to lose .several ounces the 
first week, Blanche and Bill hopie 
the baby's first gift is a good mag- 
nilylng glaiis so they won’t com
pletely lose Gloria Jeon. Stie’a In an 
incubator in the kxxil hospital.



County-Wide Library 
To Benefit From Tea

PEOPLE FROM 
MILES AROUND 

WILL BENEFIT
Scurry Comity people are Imited 

to attend a benefit seated tea in 
the Snyder school auditorium next 
Hiursday afternoon at 3:00 oViloolt. 
Bach guest Is requested to bring a 
book or a silver offering to benefit 
the county library, a-hioh islll open 
soon under sponsorship of Twentieth 
CWitury Club, one o f Snyder's old
est women’s study groups.

Mmes. J. Nelson Dunn and H. J. 
Brice, both past presidents of the 
Twentieth Century Club and veter
an Parent - IVaclier Association 
workers in Snyder, compose the 
special library oonunittee. Other 
mendaers o l the clUb are banded to
gether in the first public effort to 
receive aid for the library.

On hand to greet guests will be 
Mrs. J. E. LeMond. president, and 
the following other club members: 
Mmes W. H. Caub e, H M  Black- 
ard, B. M. West, W. J. Ely, Dunn, 
Brice, Allen Warren. I  W. Boren. 
P. C. Chenault. R. W. Cunningham. 
Charles J. Lewis. Bessie Perkins, 
Joe Strayhom and W. H Ware.

Special invitations have been 
mailed wxunen’s clubs and other 
civic organizations over the county, 
but every county citizen is Invited 
to atterid the berrefit social and to 
donate in the very first public drive 
sponsored by Twentietli Century 
Club for Hbrary books, Mrs. L-- 
Mond. club leader, said yesterday.

Dream of a public library for 
Scurry County was originated local
ly several yeairs ago by Twentieth 
Century Club, and little by little 
the members have been working 
toward their goal. Efforts are being 
made by the sponsors to Include 
people from all communities of the 
county In the infonnal tea next 
Thursday.

Classics such as tlie Leather- 
stocklng Tales, ‘Ta le  of Two Cities,”

Art (Uiild Meets 
In LeMond Home

Oet Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

RO BINSO N ’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROM PT DEU VERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

Home for the wctk-end v- 
B ossom. She allowed us to in
trude on an infonnal record ses
sion Ion; enot^li tb photograpJi 
her In her polka-dot silk taffeta

‘The Scarlet Letter” and other fav
orite volumes considered ageless by 
the book-loving pub ic will be wel
comed along with more modem 
books. Persons bringing books are 
requested to autograph the volumes 
with their irames and addresses.

‘Temporarily, a room In the local 
school building will be used for 
the library. Courtesy ol the school 
system in lending the room Is ap
preciated, ‘Twentieth Century lead
ers say. More central location will 
be provided at the earliest possible 
time, since the library would be 
more easily reached by community 
people nearer the square.

Bookcases, reading tables and 
magazine racks are being made this 
week by tlie local N YA  woiksliop. 
Cooperation of the Scurry County

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Get Your Coupons Here for Cash 
Appreciation Day for Wednesday

8-Pound

Carton

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

2 Quarts..25c 
CARROTS 

S COFFEE 
I COFFEE 
5 A P P L E S

dre.=8 with a tiny waist and a 
whirlwind skirt. She wears 
suede liigh-hecled sllpoors but 
moire pumps arc equally pretty 
with tins frock.

Civic Federation, otlier organiza
tions and Individuals assisted in 
obtaining the N YA  assistance. NYA 
girls and boys will also be used 
after the library Is <^ned.

New strap watches for graduates, 
boys or girls. Towle’s Jewelry.

Easter accessories have never be
fore been so lovely. See our ne'̂ ? 
costume Jewelry today! Towle’s 
Jewelry.

Art Guild held Its regular meet
ing last week at tlie iioiue o f Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Li'Moiid with Effle 
McLeod as hostess. During a brief 
business session the club voted to 
endorse Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain- 
view as candidate for prcsideiu of 
tlie Texas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs. Tlie art study group was 
the tliird local club to approve her 
candidacy.

Mrs. R. G  Dillard was leader for 
the evening’s program on "Modem 
Contemporary Music.” Mrs. w . P. 
King gave an interesting discussion 
of ‘‘Modem American Music;” Mr.s. 
M. E. Btanfield gave tlie lives of 
several current composers, follow
ing wlilcli tile club president. Jewel 
Foster, gave a paper on "Texas Mu
sic and Texas Composers.” Mrs. 
Dillai'd sang “Just A Wearyln’ for 
You” by Canie J. Bonds and 
“Rounded Up in Glory” by Oscar 
J. Fox.

Polly Harpole and Nell Verna Le- 
Mond. guests, played selecticais from 
the compositions of David Guloii 
and Fxlward McDowell, and the 
program concluded wltli tlie club 
members singing “Texas. Our Tex
as”  and “Home on .tlie Range.”

Delicious refrt'shments w e r e  
served to Mines. King, Stanfield. 
O'Dell Ryan, Dillard and Horace 
D Seely. Rayolene Smith, Vera Per
lman. E.ste.la Rabel. Ethel Lynn 
Hays. Jewel Poster, members: Mrs. 
LcMoiid, Nell Verna LeMond, Polly 
HaiTxile and Mrs. Willard Jones, 
guests.

Miss Farman, J. W. 
Jackson Jr. Marry

Miss Inez Fannan and J. W. 
Jackson Jr, were maiTied at Level- 
land Tuesday, February 2«, with 
Judge J. A. Ellis officiating.

M l-s Margie Rae and Vernon Par- 
man were attendants at the wed
ding.

Mr. Jackson is a nephew of Boyd 
y . Rea and is employed by the An
ton Drug, Miss Farman is a daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mr.s, b . Fairnan. She 
is a graduate of Anton High School.

After a short visit with Mrs. 
A. B. Conner, the groom’s mother, 
in Brownfle'd, the couple will make 
their home at Anton.

Bison Man Honored 
On G2nd Birthday

Children of ii2-year-old Rcss 
Blsliop o f tlie Bison ooininunlty 
gathered at a surprise‘birthday din
ner Friday night to celebrate Mr. 
Bl-'hop’s birthday. Born in Laoii- 
posas County. Mr. Bisliop and his 
family have lived in Scurr>’ County 
for 3 years

Appr<4>rlate birthday gifts were 
given the 63-year-old Bison man as 
ills wife .sliared honors at Uie blrtli- 
day affair. Fifty-one visitors were 
pi-esent, uicluding Uie Bishops’ six 
clilldrcn.

Tlie clUldren and tlielr families 
present w w e: Claud Bisliop of Ralls, 
Marvin Casey and Rise Bishop of 
Bison. Mrs. Lellan Caddell and Mrs. 
Cnle G iant o f Ralls.

exhers attending included E’.vis 
Bisiiop, Earl Smith and families of 
Ralls; Cliai’ies Clanton and family 
and Morris Clanton of Vealinoor; 
Aubrey Huddleston and faml y, Mrs. 
Aim Woolever, Claiioey Barrier and 
Mr and Mrs. Bisliop of Bison.

miMONSTRATION

Mrs. Madge Sims of the Stinson 
No. 1 coametlcs department an
nounces that Miss Alberta Mclnnls 
of the Dorothy Perkins Company, 
St. Louis, will be In the local store 
‘Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week for a special three-day 
face powder denioiistFation.

i lN fRANKl IN STOPI

Presents

New Spring DuBarry and 
Vanette

SILK HOSE
2- Thread DuBarry 7 C I/ W
Hose, pair.............. i

3- Thread DuBarry C Q / »
Hose, pair.......

NEW SHIPMENT!

2-Thread 
Vanetles, pair $1 15

YOUR
PREFERRED

CEN ERANKLIN SIOPI

New General Electric keeps 
food fresher in sweeter, 
cleaner air — controls hu
midity— practically eliminates 
transfer of food odors— gives 
colder, faster freezing tem
peratures than ever— and G-E
prices go even lower for 1940.*

■ — ■

F OM the great General Electric 
Research Laboratories have 
come new adTancemcota that make | 

this the most complete, the moat 
thrifih' G-E refrigerator ever built; 
Yet General Electric prices go 
erea lower this year!

See G-E and you’ll see the  ̂
difference!

NEf^  and Improved Features Plug 
the EndnrinB Economy o f the Fa> 
fflous Sealed-in-Steel Mechanism! 
SEW  Beautifully Styled All-Steel 
Cabinet; NEW  StainUaa Steel Snpee 
Freezer; NEVT Stainless Steel SRd- 
ing Shelves; NEW  Illuminating 
Temparature Control DiaL NEW  
Improved Quick-Trays.

S n C M U

John KeDer Furniture
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

Big 6 .1 Cu. Ft. Thrifty-Six G. A. 
A  real beauty— and a bargain at

$119.50

GENERAL ELECTRIC

1T!S EASTER AT

Swiihy skirls, clever tucks, 
shirring, tricky pockets and 
smart details— just the dresses 
for wear right now and on 
into the sun,mer! Luscious j 
rayons in prints and solid/ 
colors. 12 to 44.

IIHE8SES

2.98

‘There's a lilt to these 
dresses— in tune with the 
spirit o f spring! Soft lus
trous rayons in charming 
prims, soft muied colors, 
an d  n avy  w i t h  frosty 
touches o f w h i t e !  A ll 
styled to flatter any flg- 
ure! Sizes 12 to 44.

GLEN ROW

DRESSES
Gay sparkling prints and solid 
colors in delicate dusty tones. 
Flattering flared skirts— liny 
waists. Sizes 12-44.

Women’s
Handbags

49c & 9Sc

Shapes and styles for every 
type of spring costume!

For Your New Sprinf Suits! 
WOMEN'S and MISSES

BLOUSES

98c
Styles for soft or tailored 

suits!
Handsomely made in lovely 

cottons or soft spun rayons
In all the spring colors for 

subtle flattery!
Make your choice today at 

Penney’s!
Sizes 32 to 40.

Let Easter Go to Your Head! Shine in a

N E W  S P R I N G  H A T
You can afford to get yourself a stunning new hat especially 

for Easter . . . when it costs so little!

98c  
1.98

Every hat in this group was 
selected for beauty, quality 
and value!

Fine light straws and felts that 
hold their shape . . .  in doz
ens of attractive styles.

Come in and see for yourself!

An Unusual Group!

Washable! Pretty!

Sunny Tucker"

Sheer Cotton Frocks

9 8 c
These dainty frocks will be worn 

all spring and right through sum
mer!

Every new Sunny Tucker frock is 
as smartly styled as it is practical I

Collarless necklines, short swirl 
skirts or skirts with ruffles.

Dressmaker effects and touches of 
lace!

Exquisitely sheer cottons . . .  or
gandy, dotted Swiss and lawn!

In solid colors or saucy patterns I
Sizes 3 to 16.

c .  p e / 9 t / 9 / £ v  C O
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Scurry County Girls 
Receive Play Roles

VWUn Chen*»ilt, dau^ht^r of Mrs 
P. C. Obrnault o f Snyder, and Roaa* 
neli Stavely, daughter of Mr. and 
Nfrs. John A. Stavedy of Fluvanna, 
have Men chosen members o f the 
OB«t In the play, "You Cant Take 
It With You.”  to be presented at 
Trinity University Friday night of 
tMa areek.

’Ihe bao girls are Junior students 
In the Waxahachle university, and 
both are majoring In qjeeoh with 
IkrgUsh minors. The 1938 Pulitaer 
Prize winning play will be a pro- 
duoilon of the Trinity chapter of 
Alpha Psl Omega, of which the two 
girls are members. The cast in
cludes 17 characters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Benbenek. 
Thana and Orden Benbenek vis
ited with their son and brother, 
Daren Benbenek. at Weatherford 
Junior Obllege, Weatherford. Daren 
accompanied the family to Fort 
Worth to spend the afternoon at 
points of IntereBt Uiere

New oostume Jewelry—Ideal for 
Baster accessories—Just received. 
Towle's Jewelry.

GIRL BORR ON 
LEAP YEAR IS 

GIVEN PARTY
An enjoyable outdoor party was 

given to honor Patsy Ann Ross on 
her eighth birthday Friday after
noon at the Ross home, 1004 Twen
ty-sixth Street. Patsy Ann. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross, Is 
one of the ^ew leap  Year babies 
In this section. Born PtEbruary 29, 
1932, and eight years old, ^ t s y  Ann 
was abser\’lng her second real birth
day.

Assisting Mrs. Ross with the party 
for her daughter were 'her mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Chapman, her sfcter, Jer
ry Chapman, and Mrs. Floyd 
Weems. Grown-ups attending In
cluded Patsy Ann's teacher. Miss 
Gertrude Herm, Mrs. Guy Stoker 
and Mrs. Buiihy Hedges.

Outdoor games were played by 
the large group of children, and a 
picnic .'<iq>per late in the afternpon 
was enjoyed around an outdoor fire. 
Roasted wlenen, potato chips, pic
kles, cookies, lemonade and suckers 
composed the menu. TTie pretty

1

(Xit Flowers Are  
Party Decorations

Los’ely red and white cut flowers 
—white daisies and red godetla 
—formed decorations for the home 
of Johnnie Mathkon last Thurs
day evening when she was hodtess 
to the Dtice ridge Club and guests 
Her mother, Mrs. R a ^  Math Ison, 
assisted with the party.

Guest prize at the close of a ser
ies of bridge games went to Helen 
Onuble, Mrs. Buck Williams was 
awarded the high score prize for 
members, and Margaret Detklns re
tained the traveling prize.

The hostess served a plate of 
.'alad and sweets with iced tea to 
the following: Mrs. Vernon Young 
of Garden City, a charter member 
of the club, Miss Cauble, Mrs. 
George M. Arnett and Mrs. R. M. 
PhilUps, gueslts; Miss Oeakins, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Loy Logan, M n. Bus
ter Curtis, Ruby Lee, Mrs. Sam 
Joyce, Frances Chenault and Al- 
lene Curry.

Mrs. R. C. MlUcr Jr. will be next 
hostess to the club Tliursday, March 
14.

ii All-Around Dress for Housewife

The L. B. Worley family of Grand 
Canyon. Arizona, are guests this 
week of Mrs. T. 8. Worley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Jeffress. other rela
tives and friends From Snyder Uie 
family plans to go to Sparrows 
Point, Maryland, to spend several 
days with Wor>y’a brothers, Cecil 
and Damon, and their families.

tVJ BOX OOROW

cBMBATtOVS  Martin 7-R-9

T h ttn iM . subOe zhn u n d M . aubUe .hade.

T h . Clinging ^h i

r - r o U r e n C « - - r S : u t y  P r e p a j a - . .

S T I N S O N  HRUG NO. t

birtliday cake was In white, pink 
and green.

Favors for the guests were In 
dian braves fez- the boys and sou
venir pottery articles brought from 
Old Mexico for the girls.

The 50 guests were: F. J. Chap
man, Arlen Stokes, Joye and Jean 
Anz. Johmiie Cole, Betty Greer, 
Myrtle Rae Lewis, John Me Round- 
tree, Josephine Weems, Bobbie and 
Tunny Jotmaon. Earl Lee Conro, 
Ekirline Lloyd, Eleanor Ehwln, La- 
Veme Arnett, Oharllne Tatum, John 
Billy Claybrook, Frankllene Arnett. 
P ran c « Billingsley, C. W. Greene, 
Waunlta Greene, Barbara Earle 
Hicks, BlUy Joe Brown, Jinuny 
Adams, Max Wayne Harral;

Dorothene Graham. Anna Mae 
Drfiiazo. Elobe McDow, Fay Ellen 
Jourden, Shirley Mae Wooten, Pat
sy Eaton, Dougla* Mustaln. Eugen'a 
Fanner, Billy Jean Coonrod, Thcre- 
.sa Fay Maples. Norma Jo Downey, 
Melba Jo Cochran, Vemelle Ste
venson, Dorothy Eatmon, Robert 
O. Dlllaid, Frieda and Myllloe Fay 
Whltehin-st. Eddie tStephens, Ed
ward Burleson. Manuel Hedges. Ra
mon Hedges. Richard Lee and Mar
tha Frances Stoker and Billy Ac- 
line Biggs.

/

Genuine 
6Cu. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE

•  They’re genuine 6 cu. ft. Frigidairt 

re ftigem ofs—brand new, every one 

—complete w ith many tdvaouges 

found in Fhgidaiie m odelg costing 

1 100 m ore! N o t  a “ stripped”  m odel 

in  tlic lot. Take advajotage o f  this 

great bargain opportunity without 

delay. Easy Payment Plan Terms, i f  

desired.

ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES INCLUDED 
AT THIS SENSATIONAL PM C EI

Famous Meter-Miser Mcchanum • 1-Piece All-Steel 
Cabinet • Automatic Interior Light • Open-Shut 
Freezer Door • Uni-Made Cold Control • Auto- 
made Reset Defroster • Frozen Storage Compart
ment • Cold-Storage T o y  • Touch-Latch Door 
Opener • 4 Big Ice Tray. • Automadc T o y  Re
lease on Every T o y  • Soinleu Porcelain in Food 
Comportment • Satin-Smooth Dulux Exterior • 9- 
Year Protecdon Plan Agaiiut Service Expenul. . «  
any many other. I

ONLY

F R I O I D A I R I

HAS THE iWETER-IUSEI
Simplest refrigetadng 
mechanism evex built. 
Cuo current cost to tha 
bone. Whisper-quiet. Un
seen. Trouble-free.

C O M K  IN  A N D  » U  IT  N Q W I

King & Brown

An all-around dress that will 
keep a young housewife looking 
trim and faslilonable at the 
same time Is this two-piece

ra>on with a wo&iiable slilrt and 
flared skirt. It is attractive In 
green, oopen or red stripe with 
solid skirt.

Te.xas W riter And  
E^ook A re  Interestin.c;‘

Featured on a Texas Day pro
gram by Twentieth Century Club 
at Its meeting Tuesday afternoop 
at the home o f Mrs. W. H. Cauble 
was a review o f a historical book by 
a Texas writer given by Mrs. Allen 
Warren. Mrs. H. J. Brice was pro
gram leader.

“Between Sun and Sod" by Wllhe 
Newbury Le^ils concerned early 
Texas history, and the incidents 
comprising the hlghlig^te of pion
eering In the state. Mrs. Warren's 
descriptions of colorful Texas his
tory taken frohi' the Lewis book 
a-ere Interesting.

Completion o f final plans and 
arrangerrjenta for the book tea be
ing given by Twentieth Century 
Club next Wednesday afternoon to 
benefit the county library that will 
opien soon . ’as the main portion of 
the business session The hostess 
passed a salad plate with Iced tea to 
the 12 members present.

O l’E.STS OF SCOTTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott, foitucr 

Snyder people, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cork were hoeta to quite a 
party of Snyder, people In San An- 
ge'o over the week-end. The local 
people were visiting and enjoying 
the sUx;k show and rodeo, too. Mr. 
end Mrs. J. D. Scott and son, Joe 
Dave, Mr. and Mrs. Novls Rodgers, 
Dorothy Strayhorn and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cauble. Phil Bcuohler 
of Post also went down for the 
rodeo and show with the Snyder 
group.
Thelma McCutchan; treasurer, Lou- 
roy Stewart; and parliamentarian. 
Marjory Stewart.

Miss Charlotte Balkra the Hobbs 
sponsor, accompanied the girls.— 
Reporter.

Office supplies at Times office.

Mabel Watkins Is 
Honored F iiday

Mabel Watkins, oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Coy Watkins, was 
honored at the graduation exercises 
at Uie Shannon Memorial Hospital, 
San Angelo. She has completed her 
early training for the nursing pro
fession after her third attempt.

Twice the local girl was compelled 
to leave training because of serious 
iUness. She Is a graduate o f Snyder 
High School. Attending the gradua
tion services In San Angelo were 
Mrs. Watkins and daughters, Mar
vell, Jeanette and Adell. Adell is a 
student In Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood.

Slivoerly is more successful than 
genius or talent—Mary Baker EUy.

Ira Boy Graduates, 
M arriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Cook of Ira 
are this week announcing two 
events m the career o f their son, 
Shirley Cook—his academic gradua
tion and his marriage.

Cook graduated from the acade
mic division o f the Fort Riley Mili
tary College near Junction Olty, 
Kansas, March 1. Immediately fol
lowing this recognition he received 
his appointment to remain In the 
sohoed for advanced classroom 
work.

Married in Manhattan, Kansas, 
November 4, 1939, Cook and his 
bride are living at Fort Riley. Mra 
Oook is the former Marie Natsmitti 
of El Faso, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Naismith of El Paso.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Estella Rabel, County Home Demonstration Agent

.MRS. ROBINSON HOST
Mrs. Hubert Robison vas hostess 

to the Tri-Conwrunlty Club last 
Thursday afternoon. Interestmg re
ports were given by committee 
chairmen, and cUib members wei".* 
appointed to assist them with work 
during the year. Mrs. Joe T. John
ston, a4temata council delegate at
tended the last council meoUng and 
gave h«r report at the meeting.

Hefreohments were served to 
Mmes. Davis Shaw, P ig and J. D, 
Robison, guests, and the foUowing 
members: Mmes. WlUle Olbeon, 
Bieneman, Guy Glenn, Ray Luns
ford, Guy SUiker, Johnston, Marvin 
Lemons, John Barket. Byron Pttner, 
Bruce Kerley. F. H. Patteraon, 
Nathan Wade and the hostess.

»
ATTENDANCE GOOD

Rouitd Top Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Walter Brown 
Tuesday with gopd attendance. 
Program for the day centered on 
Interesting facts concerning Texas 
and Scurry County taxes, featuring 
discussions by Mines. Sam Williams 
and Fay Burrow.

Frame gardens were the most in
teresting topics f<H: iDformal talk. 
The delightful weather encouraged 
those who had already planted their

frame gardens to tell of them. Oth
ers made plans to plant their frame 
gardens later that day.

The club meets with Mrs. Burrow 
March 12. Every woman in the 
community Is invited to attend. 
Let's make attendance 100 per cent 
at this meeting. Mra Brown, re
porter, saya The home agent will 
attend tha March 12 meeting.

*
G IKLS TO EASTLAND.

The officers of the Hobbs home- 
making chapter attended the area 
meeting of the Texas Future home
makers which was held at Eastland 
March 2. An Interesting and en
tertaining program was preeented 
all those attending. New officers 
for the following year was elected. 
The Hobbs group led the area In 
singing the area song, which Is 
"Tha World Is FuU of Beauty.”

The Kobbs hoinemaking chapter 
la very active. They have attended 
all the area and district meetings 
of the Texas Future Homemakers. 
We have already chosen the girls 
for the state rally and are going 
to present a radio program over 
K X O X  to gain points for the rally.

The officers attending were: 
President, Juanita Davis; vice presi
dent, June Ann Day; secretary,

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

DCPINDABIIITY

OMnOM4H tm

R EG U U R LY , each year . .  . 
•t the first breath of Sprinq, 
the birds tea be depended on 
to winq their wey northward. 
There 'is nothinq purposeless 
about THEIR fliqhtl

A  complete professional un- 
derstandinq cheracterlres 
every service performed by 
this organizat'ion. You can 
depend on the arrangements 
for the entire ceremony made 
by our dependable staff..

M A P L E S
FUNERAL HOME 

LA SALLE AMBULANCE
2403 Ave. S Phone 320

MAUCR
T

COMFIDENCe

C=3‘
SrrAOfAST AFfCCTlON, 
COURAOC. AND

WISDOM.

Cotton Tale for Easter

1.00
U D  t n

L98
Nannette stylet make every 
toddler girl seem sweeter. 
Broadcloths, dimities, dotted 
swisses and such, guaranteed 
to wear and wash in Ivory 
Flakes. Grand for£ ifts!

Floral stripe shadow print broad- \i, 

cloth. Tucked front, hand am- 
broidsred orqandy collar. Pink or 

ftlu# on White background.

Smocked broedcleth with tine tece 
trim end wide tie-beck seth, llue,_* 
Peech, Ague.f

^  Hryant-UnbCo.

K IT €  n m o  I S  fU N -r
BUT ten  sn)/Awny

fB O M  T H £  Euamc
W 1 B £ S !

#  Yes, youngsters, have 

all the fun you want flying 

kites, b'ut pick out a nice 

open space to fly them .. e 

away from trees and elec

tric wires that might tangle 

your kite.

But if your kite should get 

tangled in electric wires,

D O N 'T  try to get it down.

You might get hurt. Call 

our office and a trained
lineman will be sent to rescue the kite if it is possible to do so.

Another thing, N EV ER  use fine wire for a kite string as the wire 

might fall across an electric line and result in serious Injury to you 

or someone else.

Texas EifCRic Service Company
______________________________ I E B LAK E Y, Manager __________________________
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Times S P O R T Page
Independent Basket Tourney 

Attracts Many to Hermleigh
f i m  GAMES 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
M A N Y M A R D S

Niae West Tcias Teams to Compete 
For Tropbict Now on Display 

la Hermlei|h and Snyder

Rrst games In the area-wide in
dependent basketball tournament to 
be held in the Hermleigh gymnas
ium Friday and Saturday night will 
feature games between independent 
teams from at least nine west Texas 
towns.

Ihree 20-inch trophies will go to 
the tourney winners, including a 
gold trophy to first place winner, 
aUver to second place and bronze to 
third place. In addition to the tro
phies 67 individual awards will go 
to the best performers.

Ihese awards ari l be made as 
follows: Bight gold basketballs for 
first team places; eight silver bas
ketballs for Bcoortd places; eight 
medals lor third places and eight 
merit badges for fourth.

Eight merit badges will be given 
first round tounraiment losers. CXh- 
er awards; two high point medals, 
er swards are two high pomt medals, 
manshlp medal, nine all-tcumey 
medals, three all-American medals 
and one medal for the “hot shot’’ 
or “star" player.

Bill Rea. tournament director, 
states admission prices w1U bt- five 
and ten cents. A. C. Bishop, Herm
leigh basekthall coach, reports that 
the trophies to be given away at 
the HermlelSi court meet are on 
display at the Hi-rmleigh Pliar.rAcy 
arid at Jones Drug store in Snyder.

Border Olympics Attract Fred

Kred WolroU, Snyder's blonde 
bullet who is again rrsoming his 
top-ranking position among the 
trarksters of the world. Fred

appears on the card for the first 
time this year at the Border 
Olymplrs held at Laredo Friday 
of this week. •

Hermleiffh (iirls  
Lose the Basketball 

Crown to Byron

Snyder Pugilists, Aided by Abilene 
Visitor, Win Two Divisions at Slaton

Terminating three nlghU of fly
ing flbts m Slaton's best amateur 
boxing tournament In history last 
Wednesday night, two Snyder lads 
along with eight other champions 
were crown winners Of various 
weiglit divisions.

Snyder's team, composed of eighttne fif’oring punch that
Regaining ’ocail boys and Clel’ Whetgel, a vU-

made them early-aeaaon favorites ,i- —  j  i . ...
the Pyroo glrb last Thuraday night 'Htj trom Abilene, “ **
overwhelmed Uif tlermleigh girls to 
take utkUsputed possesidon of the 
county Ulle. The score Was 40-20.

The two teams ended the regular 
round robin season In a tie, each 
having lost to the other.

Referee for the game, played In 
Pyron gymnasium, was Arnold 
Richards of Blackwell. Leading 
players for the winning sextet were 
Mildred Coidewey, forward, and 
Velina Barnes, guard.

Other Pyron regulars are La 
Verne Ware and Catherine Mc- 
Olothlin, forwards; Irene Young 
and OU^lys Reed, guards. Substi
tutes for the n l^ t  were Evelyn 
Schoppa, Marie Wells and Jean
ette Moore.

The Pyron girls were rewarded 
Tuesday night for their victory. 
They were guests of Eva Cllbum, 
coach, and Pauline Coe, assistant 
coach, at a Sweet'aater picture 
show.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENFJ^AL MKDICINE, 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care o f Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones; Res. 430 Office 431

In the melee with a score o f eight 
points. T a h ^ a  and Slaton dead
locked for the team trophy with 14 
points eacii, while Hale Center and 
Plainvlew staged a race for third 
place honors with five points each.

Hewlett Duncan, S5-pound divis
ion, b rou ^ t back the only real title 
for Snyder. The other championship 
winner listed on the local roster wav 
Clell Whetsel who halls from Abi
lene and wanted to make the trip 
with the Snyder aspuants to take 
the title. Hewlett and Whetsel ac
counted lor SIX of the eight points 
scored.

Again Snyder copped a point in 
one o f the lunnieit events of the 
tourney when Eugene Fields, Sny
der lightweight, was knocked to the 
floor about six times and came back 
in the last round to drop his oppon
ent for the count with a etllf left to 
the Jaw. In the next fight Fields 
ost by decision to Tex McLaurln 
of Taiioka who took the rest of his 
fights to win the title.

Weldon Hargrove, heavywelgh', 
fighter, knocked out his man in the 
prelimlnEry bout to score the otlier 
point for the home team. In the 
second stanza of Hargrove’s bout 
with Linard Buck of Morion for 
title, the towel was thrown Into the 
ring by Hargrove’s second to stop 
the fight, giving Buck the decision 
by the technical knockout rout?. 
Although Harp-ove was still going 
he was thoroughly exhausted.

Fighting Bill Shield. Snyder’s 
District Golden Gloves champion, 
fought only one bout during the

FREE SHOW!
Honday, March 11th -  1p.m.

Texas Theatre
8 Film* showing modern farming methods and soil 
conservalion tyslems in all scclioas of the country, 
just released by Allis-T?halmers.

1939 Sports Review Special Features 
Harvesting Film In Technicolor
Farmers and their families and friends are cordially 
invited. You’ll benefit from new ideas and you'll 
be entertained. DON’T  MISS IT !

Arlie B. Eicke
S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

tadio listeners are invited to tune in on Station KXOX. Sweet
water, Mondays. Wednesday and Fridays from 1:03 to 1:15 
p. m. for th< Allis-Chalmers program.

tourney bccauze o f lack of entries 
In the light-heavy division. HU op
ponent was John Buck of Moron, 
who also won hU district in the 
Go den Gloves elimination. Botlr 
Shield and Morton lost to Attra, 
state champion, ip matches held at 
Fort Worth for tha State Golden 
aiovifg tftle am  *taye(| hi?

.uMii ... trough the bout but was just 
a bit too slow to receive the nod 
of the judges.

Other entries included Charlie 
Rhodes In the 100 pound division 
who was decUioned In hU initial

TO e m O W N
Coach Hill Says Tigers Must Get in 

Shape If They Get Chance at 
Stock Show Meet

The close o f thU week finds Uie 
Snyder tracksters working hard for 
a p ace on Coach Red H ill’s team 
Uiat will represent Snyder High 
School at the annual Fort Worth 
Pat Stock Show track meet to be 
held there Saturday, March 16.

Hill declares that those mak.n;; 
the trip will have mra.sured up to 
some times and dUtances tlrat he 
set previously for them to attain. 
" I f  they do not get tliemselves In 
.shape they don’t go," lie states. W l h 
this In vifw  the boys have been 
putting In some long hours practic
ing for the various events. '

The week following the Stock 
Show meet Snyder will be host at 
the annual county meet and the 
following week will probab y find the 
local tracksters at San Angelo for 
an invitation meet. Races for Dis
trict track laurels will be run the 
week-end following the San An
gelo meet.

Leading the team o f last year to 
a district title wras B11 Shield who 
U again favored thU year to take 
several firsts in the various meeis. 
Bill specializes In throwing the dis
cus, javelin, shot and also vaulting.

Carroll Taylor, another member 
of the local track team, went, to 
the state meet in Au.'tin year be
fore last and ran the half-mile In 
a fast 2.04'i. Others trying for 
placea on the team are Dale Revd, 
hurdles and discus; Charles Taylor, 
sprints and relay; Millard Wills, 
40; Laveme Reed, 880; John H i-  
born Bugs, broad jump; W. T  
Thompson, vault; Jimmie Burt and 
Ross Blancliard.

LOOKIN’ ’EM OVER

bpytj j .  c . Pitner. bantamweight

who got a tOolh cracked' 
by default; Lauce MuUins, welter, 
was knocked out In the first round; 
and Dale Reed, middleweight who 
was knocked out In the Seeond 
round.

By JAY ROGERS
In this, the first issue of the Scur

ry County Times in March, I  start 
this column in hope that an Inter
est In Uie sports events of this 
county might be furthered as well 
as presenting the actual qxirts hap
penings as they occur from time to 
time. High school students, business 
men, prolessional men — In fact 
nearly all types of men — are In
terested in some sort o f sporf, 
whether it be football, basketball, 
tennis, track, golf, hunting, fish
ing, swimming, or what have you. 
It is to that Interest that this col
umn will be dedicated.

*
For the past month or so all eyes 

and tlioughts have been turned 
more or less toward basketball. With 
the exception of the Independent 
ba.sketball meet to be held at Herm
leigh Friday and Saturday, March 
15-16, the season for tills favored 
sport Is past so far as Scurry Coun
ty is concerned. Snyder’s basketeers 
came through with better than a 
.500 average with possibly the cli
max o f their season being the 
Sa-eetwater-Snyder game In which 
the kxial boys held the District 
Ohampion Mustangs to a two point 
lead as the game ended. Snyder 
lost to Ira for the county champion
ship the week following her In^ircd 
play against Sweetwater.

«
And speaking o f basketball, you 

“ain't seen nothin’ ”  until you wit
ness a Negro tournament like the 
one held in the Tiger Gymnasium 
last Saturday. More than 200 co'jOT- 
ed fans lined the bleachers—pep- 
squads and all—and when a good 
play was made by a player you nev
er heard such a racket. The demon
stration staged at the end of each 
game by the winning side reminded 
me o f the descriptions I  have heard

of a Democratic Nominating Con
vention. 'Die enUiuslam displayed 
was certainly worth seelirg.

«
According to some of the colored 

boys that played In the tournament 
Snyder got the worse end of the 
deal. Seemingly the timekeeper had 
a rather liard time getting the ref
eree to hear the final whistle. Dur
ing this time the Slaton boys sank 
a feld goal and the referee, not 
having heard the first final whLt e. 
declared Uie two points good. Of 
course, the Snyder coach protested 
the decision and after about 20 
minutes of hot argument on both 
sides they compromised by glring 
Slaton the two unorthadoxed points 
and agreeing to play an extra three- 
minute period.

*
"TTie fact remains,” declared one 

of the colored boys, “ that Snyder 
would have won the game and gone 
Into the finals if they hadn’t got 
horsed.” In the last three minutes 
of play the locals scored four points

Ihelr opponents three Had the extra 
two points not been awarded tlie 
Slaton team at the close of the 
game proper, Snyder would have 
overcome the 22-22 tie and led by 
one point Instead of trailing. Oh, 
well, there’s an alibi for everything.

*
Prospects for a good track team 

this year are brightening as the 
boys begin to really dig for pay dirt. 
Ckrach Hill has set marks for them 
to reach and declared that If the 
boys do not do the required Umes 
end dlstanoes set. they will not ac
company team to the Pat Stock 
Show meet, whlcli will be held in 
Fort Worth March 16. Hill said that 
the requirements he had set were 
all made or bettered by Snyder boys 
last year.

*
W alt Scott was overheard the 

other day discussing plans concern
ing golf that would be excellent if 
they materiallzod. The plans In
volved a scheme by which anyone 
desiring to play golf during the 
spring aivd sutiuner moniths could 
be accommodated by paying a small

I T C H  S P R E A D S
to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BROWN'S LO T IO N . You can’t 
lose: it is GUARANTEED and sold 

STINSON NO. 1

fee Into the Snyder Ckruntry Club, 
a privately run organization, and 
thus be entitled to golf privileges. 
Any such move would, of course, 
require the sanction of the club.

*
With sprlrrg In the air 'for the 

past week, nearly everyone Is think
ing in terms of baseball or tennis 
or track. Especially do the business 
men of the town crave some out
door exercise. Several are working 
on plans whereby suoh sporting 
activities will get under way early 
this year.

Unless yoq bear with the fauPs 
of a friend, you betray your own.— 
Synis.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
CreomuUlon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money b a ^

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, 6 ronchitis

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Head of the
and/^to beTried!

iHRRR a rc  a lot o f  things about this 
stunning 1940 Uuick to claim  your 

attention, i f  you  want to know  what’ s 
what in motorcars.

F o r  instance, y ou ’v e  got to adm it that it 
has done a lot to beau tify  the bou levards.

A n d , from  the w ay folks arc sw inging 
o v e r  to Huick, it must have som e
thing va/ue-yyise that’ s pretty important.

W h a t  you  h ea r about its g u ic k -o f f -  
Ihe-m ark engine and the silkincss it 
gets from  balancing a/ter assem bly 
certa in ly calls fo r  inquiry.

S o  do th e  r a v e  n o t ic e s  B u iC o i l  
Springing gets and the talk you  hear 
about five-foot fron t scat room  in the 
S u p e r  and its Foam tex  cushions soft 

as a dow n  puff.

B u t  sk ipping this, even  skipping the 
fact that Bu ick ’ s prices are lo w e r  than 
som e sixes, one thing alone is enough to 
send you hot-footing to your Buick dcalet'.

T h a t’ s the obvious fact that as Buick 
goes these days so goes the industry.

So do the obvious thing. (Jo try  out this 
superb trave ler. W e  think you ’ ll d e 
c ide you ’ ll n ever be really happy till 
you have one.

P rlfc -a  at

895
f o r  IfiiMlnoMN f 'o u p «  

— N r t in n  p r l r r a  
• ta rt a t —

•kdtlivfredatFK nt, M ich. 
Transpertation based en 
ra il rates, state an d  local 
taxes ( i f  an y ), optional 
equipment an d  accesso
ries—extra. Prices subject 
to change w ithout notice

STIMSON MOTOR CO.

—and these Special

Friday-Saturday 
Branum’s Prices
almost do their own 

talking!

FLOUR
P. & G..

7 Giant Bars

Salad Dressing
SOAP 
MATCHES 
COFFEE

High Patent 

48-Lb

Carton of 

6 Boxes

Elariy Bird, 

Per Pound

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables

m

LETTUCE 5 lOc
CARROTS ^ 10c
APPLES 2 Dozen 25c

Oranges S P U D S COME IN-
and see a Complete 

Stock of

Nice Size No. I FRESH
2 D ozen...25c 10 Lbs............19c VEGETABLES

In Our Market#
OLEOMARGERINE Wisconsin Maid, 

Per Pound lOc
Pork SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 

3 Pounds for 25c
STEW MEAT Or Brisket Roast, 

Per Pound 124c
LOIN STEAK Nice Cuts, 

Per Pound 20c
PORK STEAK Fancy, Lean. 

Per Pound 15c
SLICED BACON Wilson’s Laurel, 

Per Pound 16c
Quality Foods East Side of Square

BRANUIWS  |po°R?
Telephone 270 Free Delivery
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Political
Announcements

TIm  TtmeB Is suUiorissd to an
nounce the following as candidates 
tor election to office, subject to 
action of the Olty of finyder ele:- 
tton, Tuesday, April 2, 1940;

For Mayor:
H O. TOWLE (Rcelectionl

For City Manhal and Tax Collector: 
SIMON BEST

For City Secretary:
J. 8 BRADBURY (ReelecUoiu 
EUNA B. T IN K E R

For Alderman, North Ward:
A. L. (Albert) M ARTIN

“n ie  Times is authorised to an- 
Dounct' the following as oandldatee 
tor election to office, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
Saturday, July 37, 194U:

For Bepreaentatlve, II8th District:
A. A. (PA T ) BULLOCK

Far Dhtrlct Attorney, S2nd District:
TRUETT BARBER

(Reelectlon) j

Fer County Judge:
STERLIN a W ILLIAM S 

(Reelectlon)

For Tax Asseooor•Collector: 
HERMAN S. DARBY 

(Reelectlon)

Fer County Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (ReelecUon)

G, If'. GARNER 
BELIEVES SON 

IS BLAMELESS
Foul Play Involved in Double Death 

Recently at Plainvicw, Former 
Scurry Man Sayi

“Wonderful” Only Word That Pictures 
Brice-Brown Trip to Mexico Capital

For Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (ReelecUon) 
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN

For County Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BIl.LrNGSLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

Far County Treasurer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlon)

Far DIotriet Clerk:
MRS. E. E. WEATHEStSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. t: 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
L ITTLE  WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. E  SANDERS 
A. M. MCPHERSON 

^  J. E  HUPPMAN (Hae>rtloii; 
E. E. (Earl) WOOL£VER

O. W. Garner of Plalnvlew, for 
mer Scurry County farmer and 
chicken fancier, produced a clipping; 
while he was In Snyder early this 
week, tliat will prove of interest to 
friends of the Garner family. 'Ehe 
clipping comes from the Plalnvlew 
Evening Herald, as follows: 

Believing tliat foul play was in
volved In the death of his son, Haw
ley Gamer, and Mrs. Mildred 
Pranks, who were fouiul shot to 
death near Plaii.vlew, February 11. 
G. W. Garner eP Plalnvlew said 
today that he Is seekliut to  have 
the case reopened. A verdict of sui
cide and murder was returned In 
the court of Justice of the Peace 
J. P Slier.

Garner said that U:e case could 
be reopened by the jastice of the 
peace or that It could be reojjcned 
through Investigation by the grand 
jury of the 64th district court.

Today he gave a letter to the 
Herald' In which he Invites atten
tion to what he believes to be the 
Inaccuracies of the published report 
of the tragedy. This letter the news- 
pajx'r is glad to present to the pub
lic at Mr. Gainer’s request:

‘Tn your Issue o f February 12. 
1810. hi reporting the sad tragedy 
of the death of liawiey Garner and 
Mildred Franks, you made- statr- 
me;its as facts that were milrae anil 
as .said statements are highly preju
dicial against l:at>ey Gamer and 
would mold the imuiOs of the put- 
Jc and even his closest friends to be
lieve that Hawley Gamer had mur- 
dt»ec. MlldrrJ I'rn.ks and then 
kill d hlmscli. The items I  refer to 
ire  as follows:

*T. Mildred Franks’ body was
found under the steering wheel. The 
facts are her body »-as very near 
the center of the seat. In fact, the 
bullet hole Is some two inches to the 
right of the center o f the seat and 
the undertaker who dressed her 
body said she was shot through the 
heart, and said bullet hole showed 
jjiat the shot wa-'̂  fired from direct-

A  13-day trip to Mexico City re- 
I cently was di'scrlbed by Mr. aiul 
I Mr.*,. H. J. Brice and Inex Brown 
j as simply a "wonderful” trip. On 
the 3,(XX)-mile jaunt southward to 
the capital city of our neighbor to 
the soutli the colorful scenery, 
primitive mode of living and study 
of customs vied In Interest to the 
local lawyer, hla wife and Mrs. 
Brown.

Winter months are Ideal tlmm lor 
the Mexico City trip, Mrs. Brown 
said, since the rainy season comes 
In the summer. The weather was 
perfect during late February for 
such a vacation trip.

Ancient farming methods and 
stratvge homelife o f native Mexi
cans In rural sections of Mexico 
seem almost a dream when visitors 
view the beauty of cathedra's In 
Mexico City, the local people say. 
Whether better or worse, the entire 
set-up In Mexico is certainly “dif
ferent," Mr. Brice observed.

OIL GROUP TO 
MEET TONIGHT

ly in front, and It would hav^ be^n 
Impassible for her to have been tm- 
der the steering wheel when tlie 
shot was fired

"2. You stated that a pistol was 
foutrd under Hawley Gamer’s body. 
The facts are a pistol was lying on 
the ground some two feet from his 
body and could have easily been 
p la i^  there by anyone.

’’3. You state that Haa-ley Gar
ner called at Mrs. Grimes’ home, 
where Mildred was staying at the 
time,’ and requested Mildred to go 
with him to the picture show, and 
that Mildred declined to go with 
him. He then left, was gone about 
one hour, and returned, and after 
talking privately with her, she con
sented to go to town with him.

"The facts as given to me by Mrs. 
Grimes, ’who Is Mildred’s aimt.’ are 
that Hawley Garner came to her 
house about 7:00 or 7:30 p> m. and 
did not leave the house again until 
he and Mildred left together, and 
that he had assisted her, and ate 
some supper with them, and that 
both Hawley and Mildred were 
cheerful as usual, and neither show
ed any Indication of any discord 
whatsoever.

"Now. Mr. HUbum. I  feel that
______  neither you nor your reporters made

any misleading .■4atcments with de- 
A  warning to children who f.y liberate intent to do a rank Injus- 

ld t(» has been Issued by J. E. Bl.ik- , tj<.̂  but your reporter did not make 
com an ager o f the Texas Electric ' proper Investlkatlon to a.scertaln If 
Bervice Company, who urges that | the above statement.s were true be- 
porents tell ahildren to keep tlielr j fore publishing same, and by doing

F w  Commiasioner, Precinct No. 3: 
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

Fax Coaunbaioner, Precinct No. 4: 
SCHLETT ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (Roelectkm)

Far Conatable, Justice Pre. No. 1; 
R A Y  HARDIN (ReelecUon)

Far Public Weighrr, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L  (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectlon)

Far Jaatlee of Peace, Precinct N a  1: 
P. E  DAVENPORT

F w  Public Weigher, Precinct No. Z: 
CHARLEY BLEY

Children Warned 
About Flying of 
Kites Near Lines

Interesting to him was the fact 
that capital punishment has been 
aboli.'ihed In Mexico, and the maxi
mum p>enalty lor crime In Mexico Is 
a 30-ycar petuU term on a tropical 
Pacific island o ff tlie coast of Mtx- 
Ico. Fran this Island prison, how
ever, very few prisoners ever return, 
since the cllamte is disagreeably 
warm and food poor. Law and ordiT 
In Mexico Is pcrhap> slack com
pared to our sy.stem, but It’s too 
bad if crime catches one up before 
those magistrates, Brloe learned 
from conversation with natives and 
visitors.

Spots of beauty which appealed 
nx>st to Mrs. Brice and Mrs. Brown 
included the beautiful cathedra's in 
Mexico Cfty—one o f wliich Is dec
orated with gold valued at $1.5(X).000 
—and others equally lovely; the 
chapel at Pueblo, San Domingo, 
which is the eighth wonder of the 
world, and the onj'x shops there, 
the floating gardens at Xochunilco; 
the natural museum and lovely 
homes in the American colony tn 
Mexico City; the citrus orchards be
tween Monterrey and Vales; the 
curio shops, native markets, and 
the 5(X)-foot waterfall at Cuerna
vaca. 46 miles from Mexico City, 
the .snow-covered mountains called 
Popocatepetl and the "Sleeping
JjOdy ’’

Oil opci ators of the Sharon Ridge 
pool and of Scurry County focused 
their attention this week on the 
membership dinner o f the Alr-Fleld 
Oil Association of Snyder that will 
be staged this (’Thursday) evening, 
8:00 o'clock, at Leath’s Cafe.

J. B. Robinson, secretary of the 
organization states new association 
members and ai^licants are extend
ed a ^lecial Invitation to attend 
the festivities.

Maurice Browrdleld, Alr-Pleld Oil 
Association president, states a drive 
for association menJOershlps will be 
announced In the near future.

A sidelight of this evening’s mem
bership dinner will be a revised map 
on display of the Sluutm R id;e and 
the O d Ira oil flcdls, recently com
pleted by Southwest Mapq>lng Com
pany o f Foft Worth.

Ruby Lee was a guest for the 
San Ange'o stock show and rodeo 
last week-end of Mrs. R. 8 Daven
port, the former Vesta Oreen of 
Snyder.

Good Attendance At 
liOcal B T U  Classes

Sp’endld attendance has featured 
the BTU Training Course being con
ducted this week at the First Bap
tist Churcl). Classes, wlUch began 
Monday night, wrlll be concluded 
Friday night.

Mrs A. Adamclk of Drdlas, a state 
apiwOved BTU worker, Is In charge 
of teacliing the young people’s class. 
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell Is teaching the 
juniors and Rev. Marvin Leech of 
Durui the adults.

Classes start promptly each even
ing at 7:15 o ’clook. “Let’s make the 
final sessions tonight (Thursday) 
and Friday night two o f the most 
successful of the entire course,” Rev. 
Ira Harrison, pastor, state*. "Every
one wrlll Indeed be welcome,"

First Christian Church Jiidji^es W ill Gather
In San Anwrelo Soon"Emblems” wrlll be the sermon 

subjeot next Sunday morning at the 
11:(X) o’clock hour; and at 7:30 In 
the eveiUng “Salvation, Before and 
After the Cross." At the morning 
hour ’’Burled with Christ” will be 
Ijeard In song, and at night “I  Have 
a Pilend—You Ought to Know 
Hun” will be the special In song.

Sunday school will be held at the 
usual' hour Sunday morning, with 
Orden Benbenek In charge. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 7:30.

All strangers, as wrell as friends, 
will find a happy welcome.—E. B 
Cnrancellor, pa.stor.

Buy a new watcl: (early I) for 
that favorite graduate. Towle’s 
Jewelry has a complete assortment.

Judge Marstiall Pormby of Dick
ens, president of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Association, stated Tuesday, a nunv- 
ber of speakers had already ac
cepted Invitations to appear at the 
spring convention of the association 
at Son Angelo March 31, 23 and 23.

Among those who have accepted 
Invitations to address the forth
coming Judies and oonunlssloners 
association are Colonel Ernest O. 
Thompson, Joe Sharp of the Texas 
Liquor Control Board, Dr Clifford 
B. Jones, Texas Tech president, 
Lubbock; and Victor Bouldln, Hous
ton attorney.

Office supplies at Times office.

•nie recruits were being given 
clothes and kit at the barracka. 
They were then paraded on the 
square for the Inspection by tin ser
geant.

“Any complaints?’’ he called out.
"Yes." answered one recruit 

prompUy.
“What is It?” asked the sergeant.
" I t ’s my trouser*.”
“What’s the matter wKh them?” 

asked the sergi'ant. ‘T cant sea 
anything ivrong with them.

“Perhaps you can’t see anything 
WTiuxi with them, but I  can feel 
something wrong—they’re chafing 
me under, my arm.s.’’

BETTY SUE By Ware’s Bakery

But you can’t eat too much 
WARE’S BREAD! It’,  extra 
fresh and GOOD for you! 
’ ’WARE’S BRFJVD”  is good 
Bread.”  Get it at your fa
vorite grocer’s.

LESS AC R ES- 
MORE BALES

State Certified

Union Cotton 
Planting Seed

Scurry County’s best yielder 
of SUPFJ^IOR U N T and 
HIGHEST U N T PERCENT
AGES.
The latest improved “ Bred- 
Up”  strong staple cotton with 
a high lint percentage. See

DEE ROBISON
Snyder, Texas

four little boys that will go wdth 
them through their lives.

"The fact that this tragedy hap
pened Is sad enough to the members 
of the family of both parties with
out having insinuation and disgrace 
added to same.

“ I  have proof that neither Mildred 
nor Hawley could have fired the 
shots that ended their lives, and 
this information will be given to 
the proper aiKhorltles and at the 
proper time, and thus remove the 
stains and shame placed on the 
lives o f four little boys so unjustly.”

(Times Note—The Mrs. Orlmes 
referred to in the Oamer letter has 
sworn to the statements abo've as 
to her connection wKh the tragedy, 
as indicated by an affidavit shown 
The Times by Gamer).

kites away from the electric wires, 
to avoid any chance of Injury. I f  
kites should become entangled in ~ 
the electric light wires, parents are { 
cautioned to keep their children 
from trying to climb the poles or ; 
to use long sticks in trying to get i 
toe kite down. The electric com- j 
pany will send a man to get the I 
kite down if it Is possib'.e to do so. .

The safest rules to follow In fly- f 
fng kites, according to Blakey, are: ;

F ly kites In open spaces, away r 
from power lines.

Don’t use wire or metal In mak
ing the kite frame and never use | 
wire In the place o f kite string

Don’t fly a kite In the rain, as a 
wet cotton string may become a 
eotvductor of electricity.

Representatives of the electric 
company soon will visit the .schools 
and make a short talk about the 
»e «d  for being careful when flying 
kites. ,

m »
YE GOODE OLDE DAYS!

Times have changed. I f  you don’t 
believe H, read the following rules 
toat were in force at the famous 
Mount Holyoke College In the year 
lg37:

” No young lady shall become a 
BienJaer of Mount Holyoke Semi
nary who cannot kindle a fire, onash 
potatoe:'. repeat the multiplication 
table and ait least two-thirds of the 
Shorter aatechlsm.

"Every member of the sdhool shall 
walk a mde a day unless a fresh- M 
et, earthqisUM or some other calam- 
ity prevent.

"No young lady shah devote more 
toan an hour a day to mtvsellane- 
ous reading. ^

“ No young lady is expected to 
have gentlemen acqualntaiKCs un
less they are returned missionaries 
or agents of benevo^nt societies”

so, cast a shadow on the lives of

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining counties.

See or Write

J . W. WO O D
Camp Springs

Drive this mone»-*«ii*9
lowest price car

STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION

2 9 , 9  M l t E S  P E R

G I L M O R E - Y O S E M I T E  S W E E P S T A K E S

economy make*

Champion ouUtanding in 
mwey-saving. And ownen wto 
have driven it ten* o f thousand* o f 

le» say this distinctive Stude- 
»«ker I ,  id,o thrifty on o il t ir «  
and  ” P«-t driver
andlow-extra-costov^riTe U

c ” ”  "* Gilmore- 
Come iiin

"a*'- down
m ent-eaay C.I.T. terma.

Suffer from Colds?WHY
For qolek 
relief rreni 
edd symptoma 
take 6661

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, No** Drop*

rrrPOLLARD At SNYDER 
GARAGE

Special Prices for
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
March 8,9 and 11

Delivery Service Any
where in the City Limits
............. PH O NE 146

Old Man High Price can’t act like Old Man Winter in the Garden of Yonr Dollar* when 
you shop with ns! June or January, March or May . . . those extra pennies you save 
can grow up to be full blooming dollars! Piggly Wiggly will protect you! Van. WAFERS

SUGAR Pure Cane, in Cloth Bag, 

25-Pound Bag 1.15 Brown’s, 

Cello Bag

PRUNES
Evaporated, 

Cello Bag

2 Lbs.....25c

MACARONI or Spaghetti— Belmont, 
3 Packages for lOc

EVERUTE MEAL Pure Cream. 
20-Pound Sack 43c

FLOUR Gold Crown. Extra High 

Patent— 48-Lb. Sack 1.45

Mothers OATS
All Kinds, with 

Premium

Lge Pkg.. .25c

Prnfo BEANS
Colorado.

Choice Recleaned

10 Lbs...
Primrose

S C H I L L I N O  I-Lb. C a n ....2 5 c  
C O F F E E  2-Lb. Can....49c

Two kinds Percolator and Drip

TOMATOES Hand Packed, 
Two No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Won-Up or Bild-Up, 
Twelve 5 3-4 Oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE Del Monte or Heart’s 
Delight— 3 Tall Cans

BLACKEYED PEAS Pecan Valley Brand, 
3 Tall Cans

4̂
25c
25c

Crackers Saltine Krispy. 
H/j-Lb. Box

MEAT̂ ii)(<̂ THE MEAL
_̂_________

And we have the quality oi 
meat you want at prices 
you’ll agree are thoroughly 
reasonable.

VEAL LOAF 
BEEF ROAST 
BOLOGNA 
CHEESE
OLEOMARGERINE 
BACON

Fresh Ground, 
2 Pounds

Banquet Beef. 
Per Pound

Pure Meat, 
Sliced— Pound

Cloverbloom, 
Per Pound

No. I Dry Salt, 
Per Pound

25c
18c
10c
18c
25c
10c

pot'i r;
^ e a l

Quart Jar

APPLE BUTTER.....15c
Quality Full Quart Jar

PEANUT BUTTER.,, ,25c
Scott County Two No. 2 Cans

KRAUT................,17c
Raceland Tall Can

SALMON............... 13c
Dairy Maid 23-Oz. Can with Premium

BAKING POWDER. . 21c
Jet-Oil Black or Brown Bottle

SHOE POLISH........ 10c
White House ' Giant Size Box

SOAP FLAKES........33c

ODUCE
Why, Ladle*, the dew U *till 
on thia beautiful merehandiael 
That’a mlmoat literally true I

POTATOES
CARROTS
ORANGES

Colorado White. 
No. I— 10 Pounds

Fresh Crisp,
2 Large Bunches

Texas Valencias, 
Per Dozen

LETTÛ
YAMS
APPLES

Large. Crisp 
Heads— 2 for

Kiln Dried, Strictly 
No. I— Pound

Washington Winesap 
Nice Size— 2 Dozen

PIGCLY WIGGLY
Thursday, March 7, 1940 TH E SCURRY C O U N T Y  TIM ES-SNYDER , TE X A S . '''V ' Section I— Page Fhro



COUNTY-WIDE \Old Age Benefits
LIESURE TIME 

PLANS BEGUN
New Recreation Program at Local

Gymnatium Open to All Adahs 
And Ckildren of Scarry

A  oounty-wtde "leiaure Ume'* pro
gram is nov under way wlUi head
quarters in the Snyder Hlgti Scdwol 
gymnasium imder the direction ol 
Edward J. Btrout, project superin
tendent.

‘Th e  project has as its purpose," 
mya Strout, "to coordinate and su
pervise reoreatkmtU activlUea as 
well as train tor leadership.

The training class that is now in 
SMsion is tor the purpose of train
ing superviaoni for the 'worlc when 
It gets into full swing beginning 
March 18. The program proper will 
devote attention to various activi
ties including athletics and sports, 
arts and crafts, new clUb organl- 
mtions. drama, literary, musical, 
playground games, social recreation, 
and other activities such as oon- 
tcets.

• The program Is sponsored Jointly 
by the WPA, city adinibiatration. 
d ty schools and the county,”  cx- 
plain.'̂  ̂ Mr. Strout. "Each and every 
individual in the county will be eli
gible to participate in the aoUvitiee 
free of charge and is urged to be 
ready to do so when the Ume comes. 
In  this program we are trying to 
stress every phase of recreaUon— 
not merely the aUiletics and sports 
but also other special Intersts."

Nearly all of the surrounding west 
Texas towns have this program al
ready started and much enthusiasm 
is beuv manifest in It. Sweetwater, 
L-Jaboch. Lamesa, Plalnvlew, Colo
rado City and Big Spring are among 
these towns.

Beginning Marcli 18 Uie recrea
tional building will be oi>en from 
8;00 o’doclc in the morning until 
10:00 in the evening.

The questien for each man to set
tle Is not what he would do If .he 
had means, Uir.e, mfluence and edu- 
catk>nal advanutges, but what he 
will do with tlte tnings he has.— 
Hanulton Wright Mable.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

Of Security Plan 
Fully Explained

An explanation of old age bene
fits possible under the federal Soc
ial Security Act were given this 
week by officials of the district o f
fice at San Angelo.

Payments to persons above 65 who 
have reUred after having worked 
under social security numbers, or to 
the dependents in the event of 
death, are available, it was pointed 
out.

An example of Social Security 
payments lollaws;

"liCt us assume Jones is 67 years 
old. He has been working in a store 
for $100 a  month since January, 
1939. In May o i 1940 he is enUUed 
to a monthly benefit and he de
cides to retire. He files a claim with 
the Social Security Board and there
upon receives $25.30 a month for 
the rest o f his life.

"Jones’ wife is 66 y ’-ars old. Be
cause her husband is drawing bene~ 
fits idie, too, may file a claim with 
the Social Security Board. iBhe then 
receives a monthly benefit of $13.75. 
or half of her husband’s benefit as 
long as her hushand lives.

“ I f  Jones should die wtth his wife 
surviving him. she may file another 
application for monthly payments, 
this time for $19.14, or thiee-fourihs 
ol her husband's ordinal benefits.

"Suppose that Joi.es is only JO 
yesix old m 1940. that he cUea leav
ing a wife and two rniall cnildren. 
His widow then files a cairn lor 
herself and for each of her depen
dent cnildren. Benefits may begin 
with the month of Jonts’ death.

’ In thU case $19.14 a month would 
be paid to his widow and $12 75 to 
each child; a total monthly income 
Of $44 64. This benefit payment will 
ordlnarUy continue until the chil
dren are 18 years old, when all bene
fits stop.

"However, when Jotiea' widow be
comes 65 she again files claim for 
benefits which entitle her to month
ly Income of $19.14 as long ss she 
remains unmarried.

"Let us assume," officials o f the 
San Angelo office continue, “ that 
when Jones died he left neither 
widow nor children but had been 
the sole support to his aged mother 
aiid father. In this case the parenU 
file claim, and each receives $12.75 
every month for the rest of their 
lives."

Directed by E. W. Baldwin, Ira 
vocational agriculture teacher, mem- 
bera of the Ira FFA chapter will 
atago their EPA Project Show at 
the south Scurry Oounty school Prl-, 
day, March 15.

The project show, which gets un
derway promptly at 10:00 a. m. 
March 16, will be Judged by X. B. 
Oox Jr., oounty agent, and H. D. 
Seely, Farm Security Adminbitm- 
tion supervlaor for Scurry County.

A ll FPA chapters in the county 
were extended an invitation this 
week by Baldwin to participate in 
the JiKlsing conteet. Entry of IS 
finished calves sik I 20 head of hogs 
was reported through Tuesday. Live
stock Judging will start promptly at 
1:00 p. m. Cash prizes will be awar
ded in both the calf and hog divis
ion.

Outstanding sjieaker at the Ira 
PPA show will be O. T. Ryan of 
Lubbock, vocational agriculture area 
supervisor. Scheduled for 2:00 p. 
m., Ryan’s address wlU be one of 
the first he has made In this trade 
territory.

Entertainment program for the 
show will Include numbers of the 
Ira violin class and specialities by 
the Iiu  String Band.

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Vericose Veins, Hemorrhoids, 

Hydrocite, Voinscoile, 

Angroins, Prostrate 

Snyder, - Texas

NEWTON’S
GROCERY

“ Tlw Food Store”

PH O NE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

Bananas|25c
Salad Quart

Drewing or Spr_. 2Sc

Candy
3 bars

lOc
P. and G. or C. W  5 Bars

Soap___________ 18c
Monarch

Meal .
20 Lbs.

__45c
Gallon

Prunes 25c
Fancy

Rice .
3 Lbs.

. 19c
Vienna Pure Meat 3 Lbs.

^u sage  23c
Good Grade 3 Cant

2orn, No. 2 ____. 25c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
3 Meal Coffee
4 >’j .  Pailli............... ........ 89c

We are one of Snyder’s
"Appreciation Day" 

Merchants

Three Named to 
Carry Hermleigh 

“Who*s” Banner
OUie Joe Stevenson, Max Mobley 

and Winnie Mao Ayers were named 
last week by Hermleigh Schoiri fac
ulty members to represent Herm
leigh High School in Who’s Who 
among high school students In Tex
as.

Who's Who. published each year, 
is printed with the purpose o f co- 
operatli^ with school authorWes in 
an effort to give Firoper aoclaim to 
outstanding students and to assist 
wxirthy high school students of limi
ted means to obtain an opportunity 
to receive higher educatlonsJ train
ing.

Winnie Mae Ayers has acted in 
class plays and has been prominent 
In debate, spelling and declamatloo. 
She is a member of the volley ball 
end basketball teams. Winnie Mae 
Is editor o f The CanUnal. activities 
editor o f the annual office secre
tary and seentary o f the 1939 
press clinic at Lubbock.

OUie Joe is a prominent young 
comedy actor, debater, member of 
the football team, and captain o f 
the basketbaU team. Stevenson is 
.sports editor of the annual and 
business manager of the school 
paper.

Max Mobley has several times 
won places In Interscbolostlc League 
declamation contests, a n d  has 
been outstanding In footbaU, track 
and baseball. He Is a Boy Sccut, 
assistant editor the annual and 
humor editor of the school paper.

Frances Lewis and Clayton P. 
McCelvey, both of Lubbock, were 
week-end guests of the J. 6. Lewis 
famUy.

The American Boy 
Magazine Is Really 
Companion to Boys

Hundreds or thoutands of boy.s 
and young men read Tlie American 
Boy magazine every month and 
con.dder It more os a living com
panion than os a  ir-a.;asine.

"It's  os much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chum," writes one 
high school senior. "The American 
Boy seems to understand a boy’s 

j problems and considers them in 
{ such a sympatlietlc and helpful 
woy. It  gives advice and entertain
ing reoaing on every subject in 
which a young fellow Is Interested. 
It  is particularly helpful In .sports 
I  made our school basketbaU team 
because of playing tip* I  read in 
Tlie American Boy.”

Many famous athletes in all sports 
credit much of their succeas to help
ful sivgestions received Irom sports 
artlclm carried in Ths American 
Boy magazine. Virtually every issue 
offers advice from a famous coach 
or player. Football, besketbaU, ten
nis, track, in fact every major spon 
Is covered in fiction and fact arti
cles.

Teachers, librarians, parents anJ 
leaders o f boys' clubs also recom
mend The American Boy enthus
iastically. They have found that as 
a general rule regular readers of The 
Amerlcsm Boy advance more rapid
ly and develop more worthwhile 
characteristics than do bo^s who On 
not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fam
ous coaches and athletes, explor^n, 
scientists and men successful in bus
iness and industry Join with on ex
perienced .'toff to produce in The 
Amenoan Boy the sort of reading 
niottcr boys like best.

The American Boy sells on most 
newsstands at 30 cents a copy. A ib- 
acrlption prices ore $2 for one year 
or $360 for three years. FoeeiTn 
rates 50 cents a year extra. To sub
scribe simply send your name, ad
dress and remittance direct to Tnc 
American Boy, 7430 Second Bouis- 
vard, Detroit. Michigan.

Mrs. I. A. Griffin left Friday for 
an extended visit with her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Whitmire, in Belton.

ANOTHER

Anniversary
Special
On Flexible

Metal Slat
Venetian

Blinds
40c Sq. Fool 

Installed

A  E DUFF
Furniture

Instructions for 
Conservation of 
Range Discussed

Scurry County ranchers who plan 
to earn payments under the AAA ’s 
range conservation program durlnj 
1940 must submit in writing a des
ignation of the acreage to be de
ferred before the practice is started, 
the oounty agent’s office reported 
Monday.

Deferred grazing practices in the 
county will be carried out from June 
1. 1940, to November 1. Since the 
five-month period for carrying out 
this port o f the TTrlpIe A  range pro
gram varies In different parts of the 
state ranchers should notify their 
county Agricultural Conservation 
Association committee as to acreage 
that will be deferred in ample time 
before the deadline period.

By deferring 25 per cent of the 
range and in a ranching unit from 
graslng during the specified the 
county agent’s office points out that 
a rancher may earn 10 per cent of 
his maximum range improvement 
allov^ance.

County ranchers may earn an ad
ditional 36 per cent ran,»e improve
ment allowance by adopting supple- 
m«nUl practices, if the county com
mittee so reconunendf, the state 
AAA Office reports.

Scurry County ranch operators or 
owners who contemplate rebuilding 
on old tank are requested by the 
oounty agent’s office to note the 
following instructions sent out by 
the state AAA office.

T h e  enlargement feature of the 
practice is confined strictly to the 
enlorgenvent o f a dam. This should 
not be confused with cleaning out 
an old tank or repairs to strengthen 
a dsun. Enlargement of a dam aa it 
applies to the nmge prorgam pro
vides that the mirtertal which la 
added to the dam moist contribute 
to water holding capacity of the 
reservoir.

"In  praetlcsdly sdl cases tt will 
be necessary to change the spillway 
of the tank In order to meet the 
requirements o f the practice. ThU 
will be helpful to many producers 
In providing an adequate supply of 
water for range livestock and con
tributing to erosion control.”

/AVING MONEY
C o ^ ic p t

She (coyly)—"O in you drive with 
one hand?"

He (expectantly) — "You bet I 
can.”

She—"Then have an apple.”

Mr. Snood—“My motto is: ‘What 
is worth doing is axirth doing well.’

Mrs. Snood—"Yes. I  notice thsd 
when you make a fool of yourself.'

Jack—"Do your eyes bother you?”
Clara—“No, why?"
Jock-"W ell, they bother me.”

I f  you don’t scale the mountain, 
you can’t view the plsdn.—Chinese 
Proverb.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Mataev

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO TKERAFY

Office: Across Street from tho 
First Baptist Church

Contractors’ Notice of Texas Highway 
Construction

Sealed propoeols for constructing 
7.688 miles o f Oradlng,^ Drainage 
Structures and Select Material from 
Borden 'County Line to 7 miles West 
o f a iyder on Highway No. B-18, 
covered by F. A  P. 1018-C <1) In 
Scurry County, will be received at 

Typo of Laborer,
Workman, or 

Mechanlo
Skilled Labor 
Intermediate Grade lAbor 
Unskilled Labor

the State Highway Department 
Austin, Texas, until 9:00 a. m., 
March 19, 1940, and then publicly 
opened and read.

TThe prevailing wage rates listed 
below shall a[g>ly as minimum wage 
rates on this [iroject.

Frevalling Minimum Prevailing Minimum
Per Diem Wage Hourly Wage

(Based on an Bight (8)
Hour Working Day)

88.00 $1.00 
4 00 
3.20

.80

.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at tbs regular governing rates. 
Rates for work performed in excess 
of the maximum hours per week as 
stipulated In the “Fair Labor Stan
dards Act of 1938," approved June 
26, 1938, (Public No. 718. 76th

Congress) shall be subject to the 
applicable provisions of this Aet.

Plans and specifications aTallable 
at the office of Geo. W. Achterberg, 
Resident Engineer, Snyder, Texas, 
and State Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved. 4C-lc

Thank You!
No other words can express our appreciation of 
the fine way in which our customers have accept
ed the change in parking space from the north 
to the south side.

THIS CHANGE-
. . .  as well as the shifting of machines and 
other equipment, was for your comfort and con
venience.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Ckarlei E. Weatbrook Block East of Squars

AttiwcUva boga can be made for 
the amoU child from cotton flour or 
sugar bags. After he has passed the 
ogs for wcorinc titos. amsll place 
cloths to go under s  child’s plate 
will aoive mother* a lot o f laundry 
work. TTiese can be miule from 
cotton flour, augar, meal or salt 
bogs. A few simple embroidery 
stitches or a border of gingham or 
percale wUl make them very Oittrac- 
tive. By iwotecUng the table cloth 
in this manner you’ll find It can be 
used several tlnies.

Other cotton Ukg aewlng Ideas are 
illustrated in a free booklet. Send to 
National Option Oouncil, Box 18, 
Merr.phis, Tennessee, or Textile Bags, 
100 North LaSalle Street, Chicago.

Keep the heart with all diligence; 
for out of it are the Issues of Ufe.— 
Solomon.

aE A N  SNYDER 
WILL BE GOAL

Local people are urged to co<^ 
erate in helping Snyder retain its 
reputation aa one of the cleanest 
little cities In West ’Texas by Join
ing wholeheartedly in the town’s 
semt-amiusl clean-up ccunpoign 
during March. The cleon-up Is be
ing staged not only to make the 
town clesmer, but to help stamp out 
and prevent disease.

8. E. Keller, City ssmltoitlon o ffi
cer. announced that he will pick up 
cons and other rubbish on the east 
side m d a y  and (Saturday, March 
15-16, and from the west side Tues
day, March 26. Keller asks that 
people o f the temm assist him in 
making a quick and thorough pick
up Job by having their rubbish in 
boxes or sacks near the street.

We are, 
denborg.

because God is.

Man is the measure of all thiner. 
—Protagoras.

The long and short of Tuesday’s 
election story 1*—It won’t be long 
now until Long will not ‘be-Long’ 
in the governor's chair where hl-s 
opponents claim he has already 
been too long.

Whatever makes men good Chris
tians makes them good citizens.— 
Daniel Webster.

Less depends upon what befalls 
us than upon the way in which vm 
take I t —Schopenhauer.

Be forgetful of favor giver; l-ej 
mindful of 'olessings received.— I 
Chlncee Proverb. 1

D RI GOISTS SAY DAVISS DROPS 
ARE GRE.AT REPEAT SELLERS '

They say Mice a user of D A V ISS ; 
DROPS, customers buy again and i 
bring their friends in too. This mod- j 
em and different sinus and ear 
medicine goes to work Instantly with j 
its Five-Action Relief. A 1(X)0% | 
sales increase in 1938! i

“ASK A  USER” '
For Sale at JONES DRL’G, Snyder I

yVe’ll work Wonder*
Dented fenders detract from 
the appearance of your car 
— and they are a reflection 
on your ability as a driver. 
We’ll make 'em new!

PHONE 400

Miller Body Work*
All-Night Service

Co£om^ Skop
North of Bank

New Spring Dresses
New Easter Bonnets

SEE OUR EASTER WINDOW 

" I T ’ S S M A R T  T O  BE T H R I F T Y ”

THIS IS THE NEW

FORD
TR ACTO R

Picture Shows Tractor with Texas 
Style 11-Plow Cultivator

You owe it to yourself to see this 
Tractor in operation . . .  if you are 
in any way interested in farming!

See M. V. Browning or Ab Perry 
At the JOYCE GIN
For Sales and Service

N. V. Browning
Agent for Scuiry County

THEY W O U LD  READ YOUR A D
TOO, IF IT APPEARED  HERE

For Sale
FOB SALE—Good oordwood at $2.35 

per large cord at my place a mile 
and a half south o f Midway.— 
W. B. Willingham, Hobbs. 39-4p

FOR SAL£ OB TRADE—Used case 
tractor.-W  P. Inman, half mile 
south of Strayhom. 2p

FOR s a le :—Used furniture, dress
er, bed, chairs, cabinet.—L. A. 
Berry, Plggly Wiggly. Ip

MODEIL A FORD For Sale or Trade. 
—J. L. Carrell, Route 1. Ip

FOR SALE—210 egg automatic in
cubator in good conchUon.—^Mra. 
J. E. Sanders, Dermott. Ip

FOR SALE—Complete 32-volt Deloo 
plant with washing macliine and 
radio, new motor. Consider good 
young stock in trade.—H. P. W in 
ter. Route 2, TTelephone 9023F’21.

40-2p.

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING  RATES
Two cents per word for first inarrtion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each ipstrUon, 25 cents.
Classified Display; $1 per inch for first Insertion; 58 centa per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular clossiried rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 58 cents.
All Cloaaified Advertising Ls cosh in advance unless customer has a 

regular ebuslficd account.
The puhlishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other nnintentionol errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after It Is brought to their 
attention.

STUDIO COUCH, practically n ew - 
Mrs. M. H. Brackeen, 2111 Ave 
nue S. Ip

BUY A NEW WATCH (early!) for 
that favorite graduate.—^Towle's 
Jewelry has a complete assort
ment. lo

POR SAL£—One desirable residen
tial lot, east Snyder, bargain.— 
B.Timltt Butts. 4H)-tfC

FOR SALE—High grade White Leg
horn hens, good layers.—Mrs. A. 
W. WaddiU, 3301 Avenue T.

POR SAIiE—Home Comfort wood 
and coal range cook stove, per
fect condition.—Gray’s Furniture.

Ic

FOR SALE OR TRADG—Wagon, 
cultivator, godevll and section 
harrow, trade for bundle cane.— 
See John Langford, telephone 
269J or call at 1307 26th Street. Ip

NEW COSTUME JEWELRY—ideal 
for Easter accessories—Just re
ceived.—Towle’s Jewelry. Ic

POR SALE OR TRADE—One of the 
beat homes in Ck>lorado City. Will 
accept small place in Snyder oa 
part pay; balance easy terms at 
6 per c4snt—J. T. Browning. 39-3p

BUSINESS CXJLLEGE acholarahlp 
for aals at big discount. Apply 
Tlmca office. tfp

NEW PERFBCmON oil swvea and 
dUtlllate heaters on easy pay- 
manta.—Jotm Kollar Fumltura, 
■ouUiaaat oaraar aquora. n -t(e

For Rent
FOR RIU4T—Single room opart- 

menta, reasonable; fireproof, san
itary; gas, electricity, city water, 
hot and ooU showers; carefully 
aupervUed Phone 84(1M.—D. P. 
Toder or O. R. Burk. 16-tfa

FURNISHED apartment for rent.— 
Mrs. Ivan Dodaon, 2300 32nd 
Street. Ip

WE STILL have room for a thou
sand cuatonvera—13 or 14 at a 
time.—E. dc H. Cafe. Ic

POR RENT—Five room unfurnish
ed house.-West Side.—Oidi 77 or 
See Mrs. Edna Tinker.

FOR RENT — South apartment 
Egerton duplex furnished, garage. 
Telephone 103J. Ip

DOWNSTAIRS two-room apart
ment for rent; bllla paid.—M ii. 
N. B. Moore, 811 24fth Street ip

MODERN four-room apartment for 
rent. Phones 319—383W—318. lo

FOR RIENT—February 1, unfui- 
ntahed adghit-roatn bouse; Just 
outside city limits. See Arthur 
Townamd in town any day.— 
Townsend Dairy. 84-tfc

Miscellaneous
BALANCE your diet with M T-X-Tll 

(Food Enaymee) Products. Elimi
nate poison from your ayatsm Uds 
winter. M T-X -YM  Incrsesss your 
health, TttsJtty, life. Par ean 
81JS; three oons, $360 —Ooehranb 
Groosry, local distributers, pbeor 
499. 27-«<f

Business Services
WE REPAIR  radios, irons, sweep

ers, lamps, anything electrical.— 
Home Appliance Company, across 
from City Hall. 38-tfc

IT  C09T8 MUCH MORE not to 
feed Qulidc Rid Poultry Tonic than 
it does to feed it. Buy a bottle at 
onoc and start reaping the profita 
Sold and guaranteed by your fa
vorite drug store. 39-8p

MADAM RAY, Noted Psychologist- 
World Traveler—Your problems 
solved aoienUfically without ask
ing questions. Located permanent
ly at the Hill Top Cafe and sta
tion in Rotan. Texas. Those who 
ccttne a distance will have prompt 
service first. See the beet. Ip

EASTER ACCEBBORIES have nev
er before been so lovely. See our 
now coctume Jewelry today I — 
Towle’s Jewelry. Ic

WE REPAIR  refrigeratora, radios, 
irons, sweepers, lamps, anything 
electrical.—Home Api^lance Cokno 
pony, acroea from City Hall. 38-tfo

Miscellaneous
PLEWTY OF MONEY to loon; low 

rate of intereet; long tenos.— 
Spears Real Estate Oa IS-tfe

CALLIB Js McMATH 
O. H. OoUls Mltehell McMath 

Phone 358J Phone 351W
WUOLE8AUER8

John Deere distillate, gsnolinne. 
keraeene, white stove distUlate, Dai- 

•el fuel, oile and greosee.
We Deliver.

Location, two Mocks ol
s(dMx>l. 23-tle

POLITICS GET hotter all the 
time, but E. &. H. Cafe aervioe 
never changes from warm, friend
ly satisfaction. ig

NEW STRAP WATCHES3 for grad
uates, boys or girls. —  Towle’s 
Jewelry.

NOTICE TO  ALL OmZENB  
OF SNYDER

You are urged to cooperate In 
Snyder’s semi-annual olean-up 
campaign by having your cans and 
other rubbish reedy for the collec
tors by next week-end. The pick
up wagon will be on the east side 
Friday and Saturday, Moroli 15 and 
16, and on the west side Tuesday, 
March 26. The sanitation officer 
urges that the rubbish be In boxee 
or sacks so it may be easily picked 
up. Only one round of the wagon 
will be made In each neighborhood.

■8 E. Keller, City Sanitation O f
ficer. 40-20

A. E. HARVEY

S I G N S
37-tfO

4% INTEREST on form and roneh 
loons, 20 to 34 years tune —Hugh 
Boren, secretory-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loon Association, 
Times basement. SS-tfo

WE MAKE KEYS—For oers. doors, 
Yale locks—two keys tor 25 cents. 
Bring your old key.—Perry Broth
ers. 37-tfc

IP  YOU GROW cotton, plant Union 
ooton. Moke cotton fanning a 
pleoMre. Everybody pleeaed, not 
a oomplolnt in a oarload. Mcn-e 
cotton on fewer acres. Plant Un- 
kx) cotton, bank the dlffereooe. 
Thanks for the nice buslneae al
ready and in odranoe for your 
future orders. BpeoloJ prloss on 
50 biiahel lots or more. Pee Ro 
bison, Snyder. 37-4p

W. L. SHAW 
Plumbing and Heating 

Phone 394—Burton-Lingo Co.
40-4C

Lost and Found
DOO 3TRAYBI) from my ranch, 

Northwest Scurry Oounty; omall, 
aorrel Cocker Spaniel — NovU 
Rodgers. Ip

SHADE TREES, fruit trees, rose 
bushes, evergreens; state-inspect
ed, dlaeaae-free. Come visit our 
nursery.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 892c

ELBCmON NOmOE 
Notice is hereby given that on 

election will be held in the Justice 
of the peace office, in tlie court
house at Snyder, Texas, on Satur
day, April 6, for the purpose of 
electing three trustee* for the isny- 
dor Independent School District. 
George W. Brown will serve as 
election Judge. Mrs. J. P. Morgan 
and Mrs, J. P. Avory as clerks of 
the election. 40-2o

W anted
W ANT TO  BUY flyers.—Brown & 

Son Grocery. lo

Help Wanted
WANTED—Rsttable man to sell 

Delta and Finelond cotton seed 
for planting; dberol ccintnlssion. 
—J. R. Penn, Gilmer, Texas. M-3p

:tlOil I T H E  SCURRY C O U N T Y  TIM ES^^NYDER ; TEX  AS' ThurKlay. March 7, 1940



“Civilization Signboards” Have Been 
Torn Down by Despots Says Coombes

“CiviliMtion i< at the crosKroads, 
and the signboards Itave been torn 
down by Uie despots ot th« world," 
W'exe lUie words Urat cainie from tlv; 
Hpe ot Judgt! Cliaiies K. Coombes 
ot Stamtord at> he spoke to reprc* 
senUtivas trom tlie six Lions Clubs 
In Zlone S, convening in quarterly 
session Friday night at the MoiUiat* 
tan Hotel.

“America is charged today with 
the task ot making new slgrts that 
will lead not only our grand oountr}' 
o f America to lilglier ideals but point 
the way to other nations of the 
workL We as a nation are truly at 
the crossroads; we liave the dlrec* 
tion o f traffic at our disposal,” con
tinued the well-known La0yrr who 
has made West Texas his lioine the 
greater part ot his bfe.

With typical Coombes humor 
sandwiched into meaty morsels of 
thought-provoking expressions, he 
enumerated some of the signs that 
were in our hands to erect. He pair
ed them off like this; Democracy or 
autocracy; fraten»,lam  ot Imperil- 
ism; private or public ownersliip; 
work or social security; economy or 
lisoonipetence; honesty or dishon- 
e«ty; morality or inunorality; relig
ion or atheism. He pointed to such 
organizations as Lions Clubs and 
other civic Institutions as deter
mining factors in guiding the work 
o f the signboard erectors.

Coombes’ address followed group 
singing by the dining room-crowd
ing throng, under the direction of 
Tune Hlslcr Virgil Smith of Big 
Spring, with Mrs. A. C. Preiutt at 
the piano; and presentation of vocal 
numbers by Mines. Hugh Boren. W. 
W. HamUton and R  L. Gray. A 
turker-and-trimmings plate feat
ured to banquet serving of the 
hotel. Lee Stinson was in charge 
of the program numbers.

In the business session that fol
lowed B. J. McDaniel of Big ^x lng . 
zone chairman, presided. Reports 
from tlie six c'.ubs in Uie area 
showed splendid accompllslunenia 
suice Uie last sone gathering. Fifty- 
eight new members lor the Melvin 
Jones drive tn January were re
ported by representatives front An
son, Colorado, Hamlin, Midland, Big 
Spring and Snyder lions Clubs. 
Major activities for the period re
flected worthwhile community proj
ects In the six towms.

Big 6()ring was selected for the 
next se^on  of the group, slated 
for the latter part of April. Anson 
made a bid for the conclave also, 
( t  was sntiounced by McDaniel tliat 
the Big Spring meeting will be the 
Btuiual election time for officers of 
Uie Bone for Uie ensuing year.

Of Uie visiting Lions Big Erring 
had the largest delegation, follow
ed In order by Colorado, Midland, 
Hamlin and Anson, Seventy-six 
lions attended.

Hubert Spence of the Midland 
club stressed Uie annual District 
2-T convention, assembling in Uie 
Howard County capital May 5, 6 and 
7. His chamber-of-oommerce talk 
declared that It would be the best 
convention In the history of the 
district. The district etntx-aces a ter
ritory from Anson to £1 Paso and 
Colorado to the north Paniiandle 
state line. A. G. Bearden of La- 
mesa is district govenior.

Lion Tamers Jake Richardson of 
Colorado, Dan Hudson of Big 
Spring. Ed Priohard of Midland eiul 
Eiarl Louder of Snyder ate little 
and fined much during the festivi
ties.

W inter Showinff of 
W est Texas Poultry 

Planned at Abilene

Saver! Money Saver! 
Our “ Tlirifty'’ Service

•  Scores of budget-minded 
iiousewives are taking ad
vantage of our “ Thrifty”  
bundle service. Ii*s just what 
many women need to relieve 
washday drudgery ai.d to pro
vide a maximum of service at 
a very low price.

For Service with a Smile

PH O NE 211
— ar Aah Our Driver

Snyder Steam 
Laundry and 
Modern Wash 

House
It's like New when We’re Thru

Plans to fspon-sor a w inter showing 
Of standard bred poultry at Abilene 
in December featured a meeting 
Baturday night in Abilene of the 
West Texas Poultry A'.soclaUon. C. 
F. Senlell, director from Snyder, 
stated Monday.

S«'ntell reports a constitution and 
by-laws for the new organizaUon 
were adopted at Saturday night's 
conclave. The associaUon wl.l .spen- 
sor Improvement of stauicisu'd bred 
poultry, foster the breeding and 
production o f beOter flocks and hold 
competitive shows for the exhibition 
of poultry and poultry producto.

Membershipe. at $1 per person arc 
c ^ n  to any creditable person In
terested In the aims and purposes 
of the orgwniBation. Brooks Pedan 
of Abilene, secretary, states.

West Texas Poultry Association 
district chairmen Include D. V. 
Merritt of Snyder, Eugene Hughes 
of Abilene, Ira D. Brown of Wich
ita Falls, J. W. Richards of Weath
erford, M. Zl Leeman of Winters 
and A. H. Demke of StephenviUe.

Knox Parr and J. L  Moore "wwe 
directed at the gathering to wortc 
out dekalls for juvenile member
ships. Local breeders will be en
couraged to show their farm flocks 
and enter flocks owned by FPA 
and 4-H Club boys, president Pat 
Cooper states.

District chairmen were chosen 
Saturday night to represent their 
district and secure a.ssociation mem- 
bershipe .̂ Sentell says.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z By Pat Bullock
A PtRSON ALL WRAPPCO 
UP IN mMStUF.MAKE?)
A  H EC K O F  A  L O O K IN ' 
PACKAGE. _______T

Save on Tires
During Our

Circle Arrow
SALE

Take Advantage of the 
many Bargains for Car 
and Home during our big 
Circle Arrow Sale!

30% Trade-In Discount on Tires!
D A V IS  SA FE T Y  GRIP or DELUXE

Buy Davis Tires now . ,  . SAVE! You know you’ re get
ting RE.AL VALUE when these low prices are backed 
up by ( I )  Davis Tires national reputation and (2 ) our 
definite guarantee of their service and satisfaction!

I -■
Guaranteed 18 Months Guaranteed 15 Months 

Tire List Price Sale Price List Price Sale Price 
Sizes Safety-Grip Safety-Grip DcLuxe DeLuxe

4.50- 2 0 ............................  58.65.......... . $6.06
4.50- 21..$10.25...........$7.18- 9.22.........   6.45*
4.75-19.......  10.45  ......  7.32 * 9.40.................  6.58"=
5.00- 19_ 11.55...........  8.09 9.40..............  i .S T
5.25- 17.. 11.30........... 7.91* 11.52.........   8.06*
5.25- 16. 12,20........... 8.54* 10.98.........   7.69*
5.56-17____  12.80....... 8.96* 11.52.......... . 8.66*
6.00- 16 ......... . 13.95.  9.77* 12.55     8.79*
6.25- 1 6 . 15.70............10.99 15.25......^.._...10.68*
6.50- 16.. 16.95...........11.87’  15.25   -...16.68*

Other Sizes—Similar Savings *lncludes Trade-in of Old Tire

Easy Payments as Low as $1 per Week

W estern  Auto 
Associate Store

Pat Bnflock, Owner East Side Square

AAA PLANS TO 
PUT HUGE SUM 

INTO SOIL AID
But Only Full Cooperation with Soil

And Range Improvement Plan 
Will Earn $400,784

An eatlmated $409,784.74 will be 
olfered Scurry County farmers and 
ranchers by the AAA In 1940 for 
compliance with agency's farm and 
ranch program, and for putting into 
effect soil building and range im
provement practices, Frank A. W il
son, chalniian of the county eexn- 
niittee, stated tills week.

Only full coc^ratlon with the 
Triple A during 1940 will result In 
the payments reaching this figure, 
Wilson pointed out. Total amount 
estimated for Scurry County is 
based on all county farmers and 
ranchers earning all payments 
available.

All payments available for coun
ty farmers and ranchers will be 
earned only by Including maximum 
soil building and range Improvement 
practices this year, Wilson con
tinued. He listed the following 
an.ounts as available:

Cotton parity payments, com
puted at the rate o f 1.55 centa per 
pound of cotton average yield, $142,- 
323AS.

Agricultural Conservation pxiy- 
ments for cotton, at the rate of 1.6 
cents per pound. $148,920.93.

Wheat parity payments, at the 
rate of 10 cents per bushel, $7,288.17.

AgrlcuHural Conservation pay
ments on wheat, computed at nine 
cents per bushel, $6,55935.

General crop payments, 59 cents 
per acre, $43316.50.

Scurry' Cuuntys maximum soli 
building allowances for 1940 will be 
y41.964,822, and the maximiun range 
allowance $19,491.10.

The county committee cliairman 
pomted out ilia t In addition a cer
tain amount s available for Increas
es in aniali payments. Under the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1938, amount o f payment on a farm 
is increased on a graduated scale if 
total pay'ments are bedw $200.

Provisions for earning farm and 
ranch payments are almoat Uie 
same as for 1939, except for minor 
changes. Regulations state that a 
producer, to be eligible for payment, 
must plant within his total acreage 
allotanents of cotton, wheat and 
general feed cre^js established for 
his farm.

Producers who earn their 1940 
payments must not offset perform
ance on a fsirm by cverplanting 
cotton, wheat or general feed crops 
on other farms which the producer 
may liave an interest In, county 
oommittee members report.

Payments from the funds alloca
ted as maximum range Improve
ment or soil building alkiwances are 
made only to those farmers earn
ing payments by doing i^iprovid 
conservation work.

4-—
Built to Stay Beautiful

It looks as if old age will be a 
long lime overtaking this beau
tiful pair. The refrigerator is 
General Motors' new 1940 Frig- 
idalre fo ld  Wall 8, with gleam

ing white porcelain finish agu- 
mented by eye - appealing 
ehromium trim. King & Brown 
are the local representatives for 
this beautiful box.

Gonorrhea Said 
To B e^onstanf 

Menace In U. S.
Scurry County residents will be 

vitally Interested in a repewt Issued 
Monday by Uie U. S. Public HealUi 
Service, stating 2,000,000 Amerlrans 
are “constantly Infected” with gon
orrhea. The nation’s No. 1 disease 
fighter called upon every commun
ity to develop an adequate control 
program.

Not only did the service warn 
against treatments by “quacks and 
drugstore concoctions,’’ but caution
ed especially against use of sulfa
nilamide except under the care of a 
"competent doctor.”  ’

I t  made these six recommenda
tions to local communities:

1. Each state and cty health de
partment to have a special division 
devoted to control o f gonotrhea and 
syphilis, uiyler supervision of a 
retained, full-time health officer.

2. An efficient and workable sys
tem o f case reporting to be set up 
in sufficient detail so that the 
health officer may lecum the ex
tent and trend of the problem witn 
which he Is dealing.

3. Ajqiroved and practical diag

nostic laboratory service to be avail
able without charge to all physic
ians treaUng gonorrhea.

4. Adequate treatment to be avail
able to everybody despite Inability to 
pay. Drugs for treatment to be pro
vided to all clinics and physicians 
without charge by the state.

5. Cure Is the only means avail
able to health officers for prevent
ing spread of gonorrhea. There 
shou d be provided sufficient follow
up ^corkers to locate and return to 
treatment patients lapsing from 
treatment before they are pro
nounced cured.

6. Every public health program 
depends for success upnn trained 
physicians and an enlightened pub
lic. Provisions should be made in 
each locality for developing an In
formation program—both for the 
medical profession and for the pub
lic.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling and 
children of Big Spring were week
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Morris, and the Gaither 
Bells.

‘Leto’s’ for Sore Gums
An astringent for superficial sore

ness that must please the user or 
druggists return money If first bot
tle o f “LETO ’S” faiU to satisfy.— 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 8

LO U  are the one most inter
ested in security fo r  you r o ld  
age, which is second on ly  to  
'death in  certainty.

Y o u r  p o ck e tb o o k  is a fine 
fr ien d  until it  becomes em pty. 
iW h y  n o t  gu a ra n tee  tha t fu 
ture independence and happi
ness by small L ife  Insurance 
payments during you r produc
t iv e  years?

W h en  retirement day catches 
u p  w ith  you , th e ,in c o m in g  
checks w il l  put smiles on  the 
Y o u  w ho is secure.

A  Southwestern L ife Retire- 
ment Income Policy w ill pro
tect your fam ily as you save

. . .  ntid gusrnntet old age xe- 
mrity for you.

See the Southwestern L ife  
Man and learn how easily this 
happiness may be owned.

S 0 0 T IL W E S TO  R N LIFE
C. 9. O 'D ONNELL ,  P K E S I D E N T  ■  HOME O F F I C E  a DALLAS

Aeeete $67^189,220 Life Insurance in Force $360,768,441

HOM E O F F I C E

Mrs. Maude Holcomb
Snyder Representative

N Y A  Help Young: 
Men, Women Keep 
On Employed Rolls

Placing of young men and women 
now employed on N YA  projects In 
Scurry and other countlea In pilv- 
ate channels o f employment Is one 
of the major objectives of the Na
tional Youth Administration in Dis
trict 18, A. V Bullock o f Lubbock, 
district director, said Tuesday.

"Youths now on N YA  projects 
liave received training In various 
fields of work and ore better fitted 
to private employment tlian youths 
who lack a practical background of 
work experience," Bullock reported.

All persoas able to o ffer employ
ment to youUis between 18 and 23 
years of age are urged to g«t In 
touch with the District N YA  office 
at 306 Palace Theatre Building, 
Lubbock. Both boys and girls are 
available, Bullock states, for all 
types of work. The National Youth 
Administration fumlsltes a couiiilete 
record o f work done by each youth 
as a recommendation.

The Texas State Employment 
Service lias recently been instru
mental in securing work for many 
NYA youtbs. The State Higliway 
Department, for example, has been 
able to give a number of N YA  en- 
rollees regular work.

All youths In this territory In-

MenYou Can TRUST! 
Honest, Reliable

The knov ledge that your money is absolutely 
SAFE . .  That men intrusted with your funds are 
honest . . that the government protects your 
money . . .  is knowledge well worth knowing—  
it brings peace of mind.

^npbet .National iSank
Member Federal Dspoiit Insurance Corporation

teretted in securing a job are r»* 
quested to contact the nearest TtNtas 
State Bmployment Service office as 
soon as posaible. J. C. Ke^lam. stole 
administrator, saya unemployed 
youn? men and 'SKimen can rely oa 
the TSES to secure a job for them 
where an opening Is available.

By perseverance the small reaoa- 
ed the ark —S. H. Spurgeon.

BEWARE
of March Weather

This is the season to be 
more vigilant than ever 
before about your health.
A serious illness may re
sult through your negli
gence. Don’t take any 
chances . . .  see that 
your medicine chest is 
ready for emergencies!

PHONE 173

Stinson Drug 
Store No.2

West Side of Square— Snyder

COFFEE
Admiration

3-Lb. Jar 69c

MAKE

Rainbow Market Place
Your Grocery Needs Headquarters

PEACHES
Yellow Freestone

Gallon ..35c

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

Quarf ...lOc

C A N D Y
Orange Slices or 

Magnolia Jellies

Pound . . 7 i c

ICE CREAM
Vandervoort’s,

Any Flavor

Pint....10c CARROTS

These Prices Good for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

LAYING MASH Big C Brand, 
100-Lb. Sack $229

PEANUT BUTTER Supreme or 
Swift— Quart 23c

SALAD DRESSING 15c
APPLE BUTTER Quart Jar 15c
MARSHMALLOWS Fresh Shipmcif 

1-Lb. Package 12c

Fruits and Vegetables
GRAPEFRUIT Large Size, 

3 for 5c
ORANGES Nice Size, 

Elach Ic
APPLES Winesaps, 

Per Dozen 15c
Per Bunch i V l C

ONION PLANTS 8V2C
S Y R U P

Johnny Fair

Gallon .  ,49c
ONION PLANTS 4c
POTATOES 23c

5-Lb. Sack Cream Meal FRE£!
with Our Special Flour

24-Lb. Sack S3c 48-Lb. Sack $1.45
Wheat BRAN

Plenty for Everybody

m  Lbs..$125Quality Neats-LowPrices
BEEF ROAST Chuch or Rib, 

Per Pound I2V2C
SLICED BACON Armour’s Dexter, 

Per Pound 17c
PORK CHOPS Nice and Lean, 

Per Pound I 2V2
W IN  STEAK Fancy Cuts, 

Per Pound 19c
CREAM CHEESE Full Cream, 

Per Pound 18c
SLAB BACON Sugar Cured, 

Per Pound I2V2C

S A L T
Cloth Bag

IW  Ih s ..6 5 c

TOMATOES
Red and Ripe Brand

N o.lC anShc

R A IN B O W
Market Place

C O R N
Standard Field Com

No.2 Can..7c

■ ? P F
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Four-H Women, 
Girls“Dress Up” 
On Small Budget

Only $35125 spent tor c.othlng 1$ 
one yearl

'nuit's the average 1,127 Texas 
home demonstration club women 
reported they spent on their ward* 
r o ^  In 1S39, according to records 
oompUed by Mrs. Dora R. Barnes. 
clottUng speeclalist for the A. &  M. 
OoUege Extension Service. Average 
lor the Individual wardroise In 1938 
was $36.88 or about 26 percent less 
than the 1939 figure.

Olrls in 4-H clubs spent less than 
the women. Their annual expendi
ture for clothing totaled $22.40, r«' 
ports from 3S90 girls who kept rec
ords reveal. This represents a dê  
crease of about three percent from 
1938 expenditures. These remailc- 
ably low gures, however, do not In
dicate that these women and girls 
liad fewer clothes to wear than the 
average person.

Mrs. Barnes believes it means tl\at 
through assistatvce offered by coun

Bion Service these women and girls 
were able to plan their wardrobes 
more carefully, make clothes mere 
expertly, buy them more wisely.

The women reported making 68.' 
160 articles o f clothing during the 
year and estlmji'ed tlrat the cloth
ing program liad resulted in savings 
aggregating $136,686.32. Oarments 
made by the 4-H club girls totaled 
63,672. Their estimated savings re' 
suiting from clothing work were 
listed at $64.97830.

/------------------------------

V oting Strength
Scurry County poll tax [>ay-

meiita and exemptions, by boxes.
compiled recently by the county
tax asKCsMir-collector's office,
follow:

Box~ Polls Ex.
1.—N, E. Snyder 420 14
2.—Cottonwood 16
3,—Ennis Creek ------ 45 1
4.—Dermott 72 4
5.—Kluvanna . - _.J8» 1
6.—Turner ___ 44 3
7.—Bison ___ 68 1
8.—China Grove 55 3
9.—Ira 161 4

10.—Bethel 60 2
11.—Dunn 132 3
12.—Ixrne W o lf___ 36 1
13.—Pyron 108 1
14.—liennieifh _ .-2 »» 5
IS.—Camp Springs .. 77 1
16.—4'anyon _ 64 2
17.—Lloyd Mountain ___41 2
18.—Arab . . 14
19— N. W. Snydee . 173 6
20.—(.'ounty Line 26 1
*1.—S. E. Snyder 347 10
22.—S. W. Snyder----- 391 9
23.—Crowder 60 2

Totals - - 2327 76
a

Melba Ann Odom and Louise 
Bowers, students In McMurry Col
lege. Abilene, were tiome for the 
week-end. Melba Ann's mother, Mia 
R. H. Odom, and her brother, Hol
man, drove to Abliene for the taro 
girls Saturday. Maxine OreenOeld 
o f IVist, McMurry student, accom
panied the group to Snyxler, going 
on to her home Saturday afternoon.

There is a peremdal nobleness 
and even sacredness m work.—<Xtr' 
lyle.

PALACE Theatre
ThnrMlay, March 7—

“C’harlie McCarthy, 
Detective”

with Edgar Bergen. “Charlie Mc
Carthy,”  “Mortimer Snerd” and 
others. News and Lewis-Oodoy fight 
plotures. Did Louis win? Was Oodoy 
rbbbed? Should It have been a 
draw? No raise In admission for 
these two big pictures.

«
Friday and Saturday, March 8-9—

“Destry Kides Affain”
with James Stewart and Marleno 
Dietrich and big cast. The strang
est romance the old West ever knew. 
Comedy and Musical 

•
Saturday Night Prevne Only, March

“Nancy Drew  and the 
Hidden Staircase”

wkh Bonita OranvlUe, John Litel, 
Frankie TTiomas. A  spook hasnt got 
a ghost o f a chance . . ,  when Nancy 
starts to haunt him.

*
Sunday and Monday, March 16-11—

“The M an from  
Dakota”

starring Wallace Beery with Dolores 
Del Rio and Jdui Howard, Wild Ad
venture , . .  Olorlous Romance. News 
and Comedy.

*
Tuesday, March 12—

“Five Little Peppers 
at Home”

with Edith Fellows, Dorothy Patter
son and others. News and Cartoon 
Comedy. Bargain Nightr—Admission 
10 cents.

w
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
13-14—

“I Take This W om an”
with Spencer Tracy and Hedy La
marr The man of the hour with the 
woman o f flame. News and Musical.

Allis-Chalmers to 
O ffe r Fine Picture 

Show Here Monday

Faimers of the Bnyder trade ter
ritory focused their attention this 
week on the free picture show sponi- 
sored by Arlle B. Eicke, local AlUs- 
Chalmers tractor dealer, that will 
be shown at the Texas Theatre 
Monday afternoon.

Recently released by the Allls- 
Chalmers lYactor Company, tlie 
motion picture show will start Mon
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. Eight 
fUros will show modem farmin.-| 
methods and soli conservation work 
In all sections of the country.

Highlight of the entire show, 
Btcke states, will be a Harvesting 
season film in technicolor and a 
1939 sports review that will attract 
farmers and land owners from a 
wide area.

Farmers of the Snyder trade ter
ritory, their faml'des and friends 
are cordially Invited by the local 
AlUs-Chalmcrs dealer to see the 
free show.

Radio fans of this territory are 
requested to tune In on Station 
KXOX, Sweetwater, Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays from 1:00 to 
1:15 p. m. for the Allis-Chalmers 
program.

Frederic J. Haskin says that al
though there are now only about 
half as many horses and mules as 
there are motor vehlc’es In the 
United States. It Is an Interesting 
thought tor the city dweller who 
seldom sees a horse that there still 
is a horse or mule lor every two 
families In the country.

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, March 7—

“Tw o Gun Troubador”
starring Fred Scott In a musical 
Western. “ Zorro” Serial, Musical 
and Cartoon Comedy. Family Night 
—All the immediate family admit
ted for 20 cent&

«
Friday and Saturday, March 8-9—

^n’wo Fisted R anger”
starring Charles Starrett with the 
Sons Of the Pioneers, famous radio 
stars. “K it Carson" Serial, and Mu
sical Comedy.

«
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
March 10-11-12—

“Too Hot to Handle”
starring Clark Cable and Myma 
Loy with big cast Porky Pig Com
edy. Admlaskm 10 and IS oenta A 
great picture . , . brought bock by 
request. Be sure to see 3t agatzv 

*
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
13-14—

“The Hardys Ride 
H i^h”

starting Miokey Rooney and the 
Hardy Family. Get set for some 
grand fun. “Zorro" Serial and Pop- 
Eye Cartoon Comedy. FamUy 
Nights—All the Inunedlate family 
admitted for 30 cents.

“ MY SKIN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

says Verna S.: “Since using Adlerika 
the pimples are gone. My skin Is 
smooth and glows with health.”  Ad
lerika helps wash BOTH bowels, and 
relieves temporary constipation that 
often aggravates bad complexion. 
Stinson Drug Company.

Lubbock, Slaton, 
Take Honors At 
Colored Tourney

Lubbock co'wed boys and Slaton 
colored girls carried oft top lionors 
last Saturday night in the first In- 
tersoholastic League Negro basket
ball touriuunent ever to be held In 
Snyder.

ITie all-day affair, featuring keen 
competition between 10 West Tex
as Negro high schools, attracted a 
crowd of better than 200 persons 
from as many surrounding towns, 
aiiyder's Negro school had charge 
of the concessions and served lunch 
to the visitors In the Snyder High 
School gymnashun, the scene of the 
tournament.

Snyder's Black Tigers were ellm- 
irwted early in the preliminary 
round when Slaton nosed them out 
of the runnln,? by one pc^nt. The 
game vtus close ad the way as the 
two well-balanced teams fought for 
a place In the finals. As the time
keeper blew the final whistle the 
score was tied 22-22.

Because of the zvoise from the 
enthusiastic crowd the referee did 
not hear the timekeeper's whistle, 
and just before the sideline whistle 
was blown for Ure second time, a 
Slaton bo>’ dropped in a field goal, 
putting his team tao  points in the 
lead.

Snyder contested the legality of 
the last two points made and finally 
compromised with the opposiiw 
team, agreeing to give them the 
exua two points and play an extra 
three-minute period.

During the aftermath fans were 
again given a thrill. Almost Immed
iately the local colored boys drop
ped In two field goals putUn? them 
two points In the lead. But this 
was only momentarily. Slaton came 
back with another field goal, again 
tying the score, and an extra point 
from a foul gave her the needed 
point to sew up the game, 26-27.

In Uie finals Lubixxrk trounced 
the Slaton team for the boys’ tro
phy. Throughout the game the Lub
bock boys demonstrated by their 
excellent manner of handling the 
ball and crack shooting ability, that 
they were by far the best team at 
the tourney.

For girl laurels, Slaton beat 
Crofibyton.

Schools represented were Colo
rado, Lubbock, Slaton. Littlefield, 
Crosbyton. ^ jur, Ralls, Tahoka, 
Sweetwater and Snyder.

Last year the tournament was 
held at Breckenrldge and It was 
largely through the efforts of E. M. 
Watson. Snyder Negro school teach
er, that the event was staged here 
this j-ear.

Mrs. Boss Baze accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehnest Hester o f McCam- 
ey to Carlsbad, New Mexico, last 
week-end to be at the bedside of 
Mrs. Robert Miller, who imderwent 
major surgery. Mrs. Miller, for
merly Mildred Hester of Snyder, 
was doing well when the local wom
an left Carlsbad.

Milk Sales in Upward Trend
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An upa'ard trend of fluid milk 
sales Is indicated by final reports on 
daily average sales for 1939 as com
pared with 1938, according to Uie 
Milk Industry Foundation. These 
reports also give further support to 
improved consumption trends an in
dicated by figures compiled from 
official Or industry sources In a 
number of cities.

Comparison of daily average sales 
of fluid milk for the 12 months of 
1939 with 1938 shows an increase of 
2.83 per cent for 1939. The monthly 
milk sales reports reflect changes In 
136 markets as reported by lending 
dlstrlbutora

The increase In December marked 
tire tenth consecutive month for 
which dally average sales showed 
knprovemeiit over 1938, followlnj a 
downward trend for 16 months w4tlch 
began In November, 1937.

Improved consumption of milk as

Indicated by combined fluid milk re
ceipts lor New York, Philadelphia 
and Boston reported by federal sta
tisticians shows a 1939 total In
crease of 32333.000 quarts over 1938. 
The combined three-city total of 
2,060,418.000 quarts for 1939 was the 
highest on record.

A resxzrt by Ure Ban Francisco 
Ml k Dealers Association showed 
dally average sales of pasteurized 
milk for the first 10 months o f 1939 
up 7.05 per cer.;, over 1938. In  De
troit an Increase of 9.17 per cent for 
1939 over 1938 was reported by ths 
Michigan Milk Producers Associa
tion.

Tliese trends in sales and con
sumption are of q>eclal Interest a.° 
they refer chiefly to the so-called 
Class I  milk which brings the farm
er his highest price and represents 
sales of milk In bottles for cooking 
or drinking.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J. Smith 
of Big i^ in g  were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler and 
daughter, Fountaine, in Snyder.

The noble man Is only God’s im
age —Ludwig Tieek.

Sfdle Could Get 
Huge Sum From 
AAA Assistance

Full participation in the AAA 
program in 1940 would bring Texas 
farmers and ranchers $89362.705, E. 
N. Holmgreen, state AAA adminis
trator, reported to the state Agri
cultural conservation Association 
committee meeting In College Sta
tion.

To learn that amount, Holmgren 
explained, all farmers in the state 
would have to comply In every re
spect with the program, with each 
doing enough soll-bulldlng work to 
earn the maximum available, and 
with each ratu:hman putting en
ough range-improvement practices 
into effect to earn the maximum 
available.

The estimated figure does not 
include any o f the money which 
farmers can earn by planting fOrest 
trees for which purpose $30 Is avail
able on each farm.

Holmgreen listed the maximum 
amounts which could be earned by 
Texas producers as follows;

Cotton parity payments, $23362,- 
440.

Agricultural conservation pay
ments for cotton, $24,640360.

Wheat parity payments, $2332.626.
Agricultural conservation pay

ments for wheat, $2,651,415.
Rice parity payments, $78341.
Agricultural conservation pay- 

menltB for rice, $302,070.
Peanut payments, $134,133.
Oonunerclai vegetable payments, 

$591376.

General crop paynvents, $14375,- 
730.

Maximum range-building allow
ance, $6,415335.

Maximum soll-buildlng allowance, 
$7,838,616.

Probably 90 percent o f the money 
available for all types of payments 
will be earned by participating far
mers, Homgreen estimated.

NY A Workshops 
In Three Cities 

Give Boys Work
Setting up Of N YA  workshops at 

Snyder, Lamesa and Lubbock with
in the past five months has fitted 
In with a state-wide workshop pro
gram to give unemployed youths of 
District 17 a practical background 
of work experience, A. V, Bullock 
of Lubbock, district NYA director, 
stated Tuesday.

“Training In woodwork.”  Bullock 
said, "general metal wx>rk, sheet 
metal work, and farm shop work 
afford the needy out of school 
youths an oportunlty to work and 
earn money while they learn. The 
three shops in the Lubbock district 
are turning out some mighty good 
work.”

Tile Snyder and Lamesa NYA 
workshops are sponsored by county 
and city authorities, with work done 
in the workshops for county agen
cies as well as rohools of both Scur
ry and Dawson counties.

Jam.is A. Cowan Is supervisor of 
the local shop and X. R. Banks 
supervisar o f the Lanxesa NYA 
unit. Ra'ph Douglas Is chief of the 
Lubbock shop. The three shops In 
District 17 comprise three Of the 
60 N YA  workshops located In Texas.

Gome what may, liold fast to levs. 
Thougli men should i-end your 
heart, let them not embitter or 
harden it. We win by tendemeas; 
we conquer by forgiveness.—F. W. 
Robertson.

County Teachers to 
Abilene Meetinif of 

Oil Relt March 15

Headed by C. Wedgeworth, super
intendent of Snyder SohooLs, a num
ber of Scurry County school suiier- 
inUndents and teachers mapped In- 
Itlsl ^lans this week for attending 
the amiual convention of the Oil- 
bek Teachers, Unit 7, at Abilene 
Friday and Saturday, March 15 and 
16.

Opening session will be held Fri
day evening, Match 15, In the Abl- 
lent High School auditorium. Dr. 
Walter E. Myer, director of the 
Civic Education Service, Waslilng- 
ton, D. O., and Dr. Arthur Corey of 
the California Teacliers Association 
will be two of the principal f a k 
ers.

On piogram for the Saturday 
morning conclave will be Dr. George 
S. Counts of Columbia University. 
Dr. Harold Rugg of Columbia Uni
versity atvd Charles H. Tennyson, 
president of the Texas State Teach
ers Association.

Sectional meetings and meeting 
o f the district house o f delegates 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
March 16.

Sell It through the Want Ads.

Gloria Jean Oraliam, tiny daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham, 
weighed <»ie pound 11 and one-half 
ounces at birth In tlie local hospi
tal Tuesday just before 3:00 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vernon are an
nouncing the arrival of their son, 
William Wallace, Friday afternoon 
at 1:53 o'clock. Mmea. Graham and 
Venxm aiK) their babies were still 
in the hospital Wednesday.

A. J. Carnes, ntedlcal patient sev
eral weeks, is still In the hospital. 
Others In the h«q>ital Wednesday 
were; The S. W. Treveys' child, 
medical; Eileen Hammonds, medi
cal; Mrs. H. H. Moore o f Gall, medi
cal; Mrs. R. M. CorboU, surgery; 
Oz Roggenstin, broken loot.

D O N ’T  SCR ATCH l
Our Paaocide Ointment 1s guaran

teed to relieve Itching atsociaisd 
witti Eczema, Athlete’s Foot, Ordl- 
luuy ttch, and other minor akin 
Irrltatloas. la rge  jar only 60 oenta 
at IR W IN ’S DRUG STORE. 44

Louize Wllsford spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Emil (Son
ny) Slovaoek Jr., and husband in 
Friona. Mrs. Slovacek Is the form
er BlUle Jean WUaford.

Week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Ouliui were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Truitt of Wellman and Mrs. 
Juanita Moffett and daughter, Vida 
Mae, o f Pleasant Valley.

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vesetable One

Don’t let impatience lead you into 
harsh measures for the relief of 
constipation!
There’s no use, for a little spicy, 

aU-vtgetabU BLACK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allows time for a good night’s rest 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its s>'mptom8 such as head
aches, biliousne.<is, sour stomach, no 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main in

gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax
ative” which helps tone intestinal 
musclea 25 to 40 doses, only 25c.

Man to Man—Dollar to Dollar—
WE GIVE YOU

More Pants
FOR YOUR MONEY!

325 Pairs of Tailor-Made Pants— Size 
26 to 46 Waist

T H E S E  P A N T S  A R E  T O P S !

6. H. ABE

Noffett & Rogers
TAILO R S and HATTERS

East Side SquarePhone 90

PH O NE 89

SUGAR Pure Cane, , 

10-Lb. Cloth Bag

Del Monte CORN Fancy (Quality, 
No. 2 Can lOc

Table SYRUP State Fair, 
Gallon 49c

PURE LARD Armour’s Star, 
8-Lb. Carton 57c

FLOUR Bewley’s,

48-Lb. Print Bag

CO

a

CO
<
U

AR  K ET
Fat Each

Dressed Hens..59c
Pure Meat

Bologna.
Pound

.lOc

fiB

Round or Loin Pound

K. C. Steak__29c

flPS

£ v e r y 2 5  s tc o fft/ s  

o f  e v e r y  d a y .  

S o m e b o d y  b u y s  

a n e w  C h e v r o le t  I

Eqe lt-*Tiu| lt*'Bui| It
The 1940 Chevro let g iv e s  h igh e r q u a l

ify  a t lo w  c o st!  . . . L o w  P r ice s  . . . 

Low  O p e ra t in g  C osts . . .  Low  U pkeep .

N o  other motor cor 
can m atch its a l l 
round dollar value

Scurry County Motor Co

Round or Loin Pound

Bday Beef....23c
Lean, Tender Pound

Pork Chops__15c
Pure Pork 2 Lbs,

....15cSausage
Shoulder Cuts Pound

Pork Roast__ 10c
Half or Whole Pound

Fresh Hams...15c
Armour’s Half or Whole Pound

Star Hams.... l9c

P R O D U C E
Bunch 3 for

Vegetables__10c
Carrots, Turnips and Tops, Collards

Texas .Seedless 3 Dozen

Oranges...... 25c
Delicious Dozen

Apples....... 15c
Winesap 2 Dozen

Apples....... 25c
U. S. No. 1 10 Lbs..

Potatoes..... 19c
Nice Fruit Bushel

Grapefruit ....75c
Juicy Bushel

Oranges..... 99c
Idaho 10-Lb. Mesh Bag

Potatoes..... 25c

Browning Food Market
'ree Deliveri

PINTO BEANS
Plenty for Everybody!

5 Pounds............19c
Admiration I-Lb. Can

COFFEE......... 22c
P. & G. or Crystal White Bar

Laundry S O A P .... 3 hc
Carnation Small Can

Evap. MILK...... 3Ac
Big Four Giant Box

SOAP FLAKF,S.33c
No. 2Vi Cans 2 for

PEACHES ......25c
Nationally Advertised Four 5c Bars

CANDY......... 11c
Large Cans Each ^

Pork and Beans...... 5c ^r-... ►

Dried Peaches f
a :

Plenty for Everybody! ( / j

25-Lb. Box.......$1.49 ^
2-Lb. Cello Pkg...... 15c ”
No. I (5c Deposit for Bottle) Our Price

SWEET MILK... 9c
Prepared Quart

Peanut Butter...... 21c
Bewley’s Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

EGG MASH. . .$2.25
Bewley’s Red Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

Chick Starter....$2.98
Bewley’s Red Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

Growing Mash__$2.89
BRING US YO UR  PRODUCE, 
CREAM  and EGGS. W e pay 
More in Trade . . . Every Day
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A B L E
O w  Cunfuciiu « ; ln c ;  “Cmch- 

iBMlion from etmmy rracks 
f*moufU>4[Fd M from Confurlitii 
»nd clrruUted from rabarrU, 
rabiiu and campus b j rJtiarns 
And rallous caitiffs by compart* 
SOD with centory-oid Confucius 
cantinfi causes Confucius to 
ococp and crawl in coffin, con- 
tinaUvr to make cracks createa 
catastrophe for seif.’*

U%en  has to be a f ln t  Umo for 
CTwrythliuj. And last week was the 
flrut time since 1913 five newspapers 
•hiring the month of P>ebruary have 
been issued. Thursday, The Times’ 
publication day. came on the first 
day and the last day of the month 
during; the leap year elongated 
3P-er. Which reminds us again that 
four years ago. In 1936, The Times 
printed S3 papers during the year 
o f only S3 weeks—which well let 
our readers figure out.

The new man who comes to 
The Times office last week-end, 
and henceforth may be seen 
spending much time at a lino
type machine answers to the 
name of Paul Zimmerman, Ute 
of the Stephenville Empire- 
Tribune force. His wife and six* j 
montbs-oid daughter are oc* 
cupying an apartment in the | 
John Greene home on 27th 
Street. Zimmerman, a graduate 
of Baylor Cniversity, has been 
connected with newspapers for I 
several years, and The Times 
is happy to announce his con* 
neciion here. Without conunent. 
wrr presrni this clipping from the 
Stepliriivillr paper;

A thief stole a bill fold contain* 
ing <38 in bills and some chani-- 
from the Paul Zimmerman home on 
North Race Strew at 2:00 a. m. 
Monday. Mrs Zimmerman, disturb* 
ed by a nol.se at the window, saw 
a liand cinerglnj- from her hus
band's trous»-.~ which had been 
placed on a sewing machine by the 
wlndissv upon rctlnng, and Immed
iately called her husband. Zunmer- 
mon. In night attire, rushed outside 
while Mrs. Ziiiunernvan telephoned 
officers. No trace of the burglar 
could be found about the place, but | 
two luwerprliit experts, who ac- 
Compoivled Sheriff Carl Turnbow : 
and other local officera on the call, 
said they found both fingerprints 
and footprints around the window 
The burglar did not enter the house. 
He cut a screen on the bedroom 
window on the .souUi side of the 
rcsldeuce, raised the window and > 
reached under the drawn shade un
til he found the tnmsers.

A. W. .Mubiry, griiUI barber 
ef ilcruilcigh, lomnirntlng on 
last wcsk's news < uncerning 
proposed topping of Highway 7 
in tile lltriiilcigh reriion, saM: 
“Ue are always glad to learn of 
highway work anywIwTr in the 
county. Kumr of our ciiiicns op- 
IMised the recent bond is.sue to 
speed the work on Highway 15 
thriiUiih Snyder, but most Scur
ry f ounty folks like good ro.adf 
for the area no matter if they 
niiso our home town.”

■We'll meet you and we mean 
peopk’ from all over the county, at 
Twentieth Century Club's library 
tea next Thursday afternoon, 3:00 
o'clock, In the Snyder .school audi* ‘ 
torium. Donation of a book or sil
ver for the county library, which , 
will open soon. Is the only entrance ; 
fee. Besides hearing good entertain
ment, chatUng with your neighbors 
and spending a thoroughly enjoy
able hour, w ell be doing tomethm? , 
about what a great man said, “A ' 
community without a hbrary Is a 
community whose soul Is asleep.” j
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All Communities to Name C. of C. Directors
EXPECT FULL 
PAYMENT FOR 

TEACHER AID
Couty SuperintendeBt Joiag Other 

School Leaders ia District 8 
MectiBg at Abileoe

County Superintendent Roy O. 
Irvin represented Scurry County 
schools at a meeting of District 8 
county superintendents at Abilene.

I R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
! state superintendent was host at a 
luncheon given Tuesday noon at the 
Hilton Hotel.

Infonnatlon received from the 
State Department of Education and 
announced at the Abilene gathering, 
Indicated that salary aid payments 
to Texas teachers 'would be made 
too per cent for the 1939-1940 school 
year. Final payments are slated 
about April 1.

Announcement was nuide by 
Sandlin that transportation aid 
payments to Texas schools will be 
made wi:hin the next two ox three 
weeks.

County superintendents of Dis
trict 8. a territory tliat embraces 
six counties. iuianlmou.sly adopted 
a Harlow Arhlev<ment teat lor use 
In .standardized schools In ihe dis
trict.

D.sciS'ilons concerning new nil- 
ing In coimecUon with forthcoming 
.erhool trustee elections In Scurry 
and other counties April 6 were led 
by Sandlin. Inlormatlon will be sent 
eacr county superintendent and to 
all county school boards prior to 
election time.

Next District 8 county superinten
dent's meeting will be held at Abi
lene Sunday afternoon. March 31, 
at 3:00 o'clock, at which time Dr. 
L. A. Woods, state superintendent, 
will address the school officials.

Plans were perfected this week to 
have Dr. L. A Woods here April 1. 
for culmnutUon of Scurry County's : 
safely drive.

Those who accompanied Irvin to ■ 
Abilene were Buddy Martin, who at
tended the Tuesday luncheon as a 
u iiest; Mrs. Buddy Marlin, Mrs. Roy 
Irvin and Mrs. F. T. Irvin. The 
,;roup returned Tuesday night.

REA PROJECT 
SPEEDS ALONG 

AT FAST PACE
Midwest SoperinteBdcBt Says REA 

Has No Record o f Smoother 
Sailing Than on B Section

"REA has no record of R *A  proj
ect work going forward at a 
smoother chp than It has on the 
section In Scurry County, Olen W. 
Yandell, Midwest Electric Coopera- 
tve superintendent, eUted Wednes
day.

Yandell. who states constriKtion 
work on the ISO-crdle REA line is 
progressing toward the Dermott 
ocBnmunlty, statea the southern 
part— from Hermlelgh to Westella 
—wrill probably be energised within 
the next three weeks.

‘•We will be ready ahortly,”  Yan- 
dell reports, "to forge ahead on a 
‘C  section, an REA line that will 
serve iiarts o f Scurry, Jones and 
Stonewall countlea. Entrance of 
Stonewall in the cooperative setup 
mokes seven counties that will be 
served by Midwest Electric Coo;>era- 
tive, with headquarters at Rotan.

Scurry County people, through 
united action within the next fiw  
days, can obtain a large portion of 
the •'C” REA line for Uie county, 
Uie Midwest superintendent added. 
A[>proxlmately 80 miles In Scurry, 
Stonewall and Jones counties 'W'lll be 
included in the "C " REA line.

Floyd Kizer of Rotan was named 
this week maintenance and REA 
operations man for Scurry County. 
Kizer, who has been with Midwest 
since its Inception, will read meters 
on the county rural electric project 
and act as REA "trouble shcxiter"

r

Comparisons
N

Reveal More Acreage
For General Crops in 1940 than 1939

OomparaUve reports of cotton, wheat and general crop allotmlents
for oountles in this area tor the year 1940, With cotton and general
allotments for 1939, are shoiwn In the table below

1940 Figures 1939 Figures
Ccunty— Cotton Wheat General Cotton General

Dawson ______ . - .  125,186 1853 140882 130882 131,000
Dickens ....... . .....  60,141 16830 47,511 61,737 45.000
Gaines • None 47.175 21,652 30,000
Gaira - ______  37,509 850 36,055 37,680 30,000
Hale .......... ___  80,707 186.344 129250 81818 144800
Lamb ___  ____. 135A51 24837 173.870 135.145 131.000
Lubbock _____ ___174,043 16.389 160856 182,345 127,000
Lynn _ ___144,713 3825 128,745 151,779 101.000
Scurry ___________ 75,610 8803 73,488 76,409 80.000
Terry ________ ___ 91,382 N (»e 149.498 96.418 77.000
Yoakum ______ ___9>45 None 29829 10.119 11.000

J

Roy Allen Raze Has 
Scholarship Rating

Roy Allen Baze, freshman stu
dent in the University of Okla
homa, Norman, was recently made 
a member of Phi EXa Sterna, honor
ary fraternity of the school, as a 
result of hU "A ” average received 
the first semesfter. Baze Is an hon
or graduate of the local high school.

Student o f petroleum engineering 
at the university, Baze was one of 
52 students out of 1,100 to receive 
the honor society rating. Too, the 
petroleum course Is recognized as 
one of the sUffest the schcwl offers. 
Phi Eta Sifpna onginated at the 
Norman school in 1906 and to date 
has only 600 members.

The local graduate, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Baze, is also a mem
ber of Kappa Tau PI, religious fra
ternity.

Ford Tractors A rc  
Handled In Snyder

Newest tractor dealer for Snyder 
Is W. V. Browning, formerly of 
Sweetwater, who Is handling Ford 
tractors for Scurry County. Brown
ing, who located In Snyder early 
last week, is making his sales head
quarters at the Joj'ce Oin Just east 
of the R. S. Sc P. Railroad tracks.

A.v30ciated with Browning in op
erating the local Fordson agency 
are Ab Perry, a .  'W. Sheid and Joe 
R  y 1 a n d e r . Improved features 
Umnighout are listed by Browning 
as a highlight of the 1940 Furdsons.

Joe Merritt was in town Wed
nesday with a cousin whom he had 
not seen since 1879. The cousin Is 
W. P. Marrltt of Magnolia, Arkan
sas, who was visiting here 'with his 
wife and daughter, Joe failed to 
mention how old he was in 1879.

THREE LOCAL 
TRUSTEES TO 

BE SELECTED
Scholastic Censos, SUrting At Once, 

To Be Completed Not Later 
Than First of April

Three trustees wUl be selected for 
the Snyder Independent School Dis
trict at the election to be held Sa
turday, April 0. It was officially an
nounced after the Aguiar board 
meeting Tuesday night.

N. W, Autry. C. M. Boren and 
A. C. Preultt are the trustees whose 
terms expire this year.

George W. Brown was named as 
election Judge, and Mrs. J. P. Mor
gan and Mrs. J. P. Avary as clerks 
of the election. The Justice of the 
peace office was set as the voting 
place

The scholastic census trustee for 
Snyder was requested by the board 
o f educatKin to be;in assessing the 
scholastic census immediately. This 
cenusu will be completed by April 1.

Mrs. J. M. Roundtree was selected 
at Tuesday night's meeting to teach 
Mexican children In a special group 
for the remainder of Uie school 
year. Removal of tlie 25 Mexican 
students to a separate location was 
deemed necessary to relieve over
crowded conditions In the lo ^ I 
school. *

Leaders in the Ira Church of 
Christ announce that the regular 
second Sunday singing of Scurry 
County Churches of Christ will be 
held at Ira Sunday, March 10, at 
2:15 o'clock. All singers of the coun
ty are invited to attend the after
noon session lor song lovers.

American Cotton 
Exports Said To 

Be On Increase
Scurry County fanners expres'ed  ̂

a great deal of interest this week 
in a report released by Dr. A. B. ■ 
Cox, University of Tcxa.s cotton j 
marketing specialist, to the effect i 
that exports of American cotton | 
during the first five months of 1940 ; 
have reduced this country's tobil 
cotton supplies 5.000.000 bales un
der supplies on hand January 1, 
1939.

The "outstanding comeback” of | 
American cotton in world markets,, 
Cox states, has been due to the fact , 
that American cotton has not been 
handicapped by above market price 
loans in its competition

"The export subsidy, for instance, 
has undoubtedly encouraged some 
foreign buyers to take advantage erf 
the sidialdy to stock American cot
ton mere freely than would have 
otherwise been the case.”  Cox ex
plains. "EXen American shippers 
have been encouraged to stock cot
ton abroad.”

“An important lesson from this 
year's cotton history is that strength 
in cotton prices ts due to the speed 
of take-off to a large extent.”

Listing foreign markets as the 
moot potent Influence in national 
eoonamlc recovery, Dr. Cox said he 
hoped the United States would ben
efit from the lesaon of the past 
decode and develop a permanent 
way of expanding; our cotton mar
kets abroad.

Business Census 
Reported Almost 

Completed Here
Virtual completion of the 1940 

business and indostr.al census In 
Scurry’ County was reported Friday 
by Rev. M. W. Clark, county busi
ness and Industrial cetu>us enumera
tor.

O f the 320 business and industrial 
.schedules dl.stributed in Scurry 
County for this dlvlsloin o f the 1940 
census. Rev. Clark states 214 sched
ules were given out In Precinct 1 
and 4 and 69 schedules given out in 
Precincts 2 and 3. Remaining 37 
schedules were placed with Snyder 
business firms.

Included In the business and in- 
du.' t̂rlal census of Scurry County 
are road work contractors, beauty 
shops, bakeries, blacksmith shops 
and all places of public business 
designaUon.s. Places of amasement 
and all who haul livestock, or en- 
itBge in the trucking business are 
included In the census enumeration.

iSchool and churches throughout 
the county are exempt from the 
division o f the census being com
pleted, Rev. Clark pointed out. All 
gins In Scurry County, except three 
cooperatively owned gins, are ex
empt from the business censas, 
since they, together with bonks and 
postofflces, submit regular reports 
to government ai^encles.

Frank Farmer, assistant census 
enumerator of the Lamesa office, 
states the 1940 farm and ranch 
p>opulatlon census is slated to get 
underway In Scurry County about 
April 1.

In addition to Farmer, personnel 
of the Lamesa district office In
cludes A. O. Bearden, district census 
supervisor; 'Walter Taylor, office 
clerk; and Irma Lynn Coleman, 
stenographer.

During taking of the 1940 Cen
sus, the LamcM office will serve as 
district heodquarters lor Scurry, 
Garza, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Gain
es, Dawson, Borden, Mitchell, How
ard, Martin and Andrews counties.

Clark Hudnell Goes 
Into Oil-Field Cafe

Appreciation
DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
IN

S N Y D E R
Each and every Wednesday at 3:00 o’clock the firms listed 
below will show their appreciation of the fine patronage given 

them by folks of this trade territory.

NO OBLIGATION! NOTHING TO BUY! IT’S FREE!
You are cordially invited to register at these stores every day. Name of the winner 
will be posted at each store each Wednesday at 3:00 o'clock. Next Appreciation 
Day will be March 13. Ask for your Coupons.

Vocational wgicultute boys at 
Pyron went to Sweetwater Tuesday 
afternoon for a tractor movie.

Mrs. L. R. Coleman of San An
gelo visited in Snyder over tho 
week-end.

Newest cafe for the Sharon Ridge 
oil field ia Hudnell't Cafe, recently 
opened by Clark Hudnell, former 
Snyder cafe operator, on Mrs. Alice 
Jolmaon's land three-fourthc of a 
mile northwest of Magnolia Petrol
eum Company's warehouse.

Hudnell is specializing In plate 
lunchea, short ordeta, good coffee, 
cold drinks, tobacco and candle*. 
Both new and old acquaintances of 
the former Snyder resident are In
vited to vlolt him at hb new loca
tion.

Piggly W iggly Grocery 

J. C. Penney Company
Western Auto Associate Store 

Graham &  Martin, Tailors 

Bryant-Link Company 

Gatlin Grocery and Market - '
H. L. Wren Hardware Store 

Stimson Camp Ground 
Economy Dry Goods Co.

Perry Brothers
Scurry County Motor Company 

Stinson Drug Company 
Miller Body Works 

Pick &  Pay Grocery 

The Fair Store 

Shipp &  Butts Barber Shop
L. A. Chapman Service Station

H. G. Towle

N. R. Clements Service Station 

Stinson Drug Company No. 2
A. E. Duff— Furniture 

Branum Food Store 

Irwin Drug Store
O. L. Wilkirson Lumber Company 

J. H. Sears &  Company
Jones Drug Store

J. M. Newton Grocery 

Jesse V. Jones 

H. P. Brown &  Son Grocery 

Winston Feed Store
Browning Food Market 

Parks &  Bell Meat Market 

Rainbow Market Place 

John Keller Furniture Company 

Burton-Lingo Lumber Company 
Jewelry Company

Many Scurryites 
Visit At Opening 

Of Cheese Plant
Despite high winds and dust, a 

loi^ge delegation o f Scurry County 
people from Ira, Dunn, Hermleigh 
and other comtnunlUea attended the 
fonnal opening Saturday of the 
Loraine Cooperative Association's 
new cheese irfant and frozen food 
locker.

Featurea of the formal opening 
program Included inspection of the 
cheese plant and frozen locker, a 
dairy show that attracted a large 
number o f entries and a FFA cat
tle Judging contest.

Scurry County communities being 
served by milk route trucks of the 
loraine plant include Dunn, Ira, 
Inadale. Weetella, Hennleljh, Sny
der and Camp Springs. Milk u  be
ing taken from farms Of Scurry, 
Fisher and Nolan countiea.

After hiltial opening last Wednes
day, the Mitchell County cheese 
plant obtained 13,160 pounds of 
milk Friday frotn 500 lam u in Uie 
three counties served. The plant 
has a daUy capacity of 20,000 
pounds.

The 300 lockers In the froeen 
food dvUslon of the plant will en
able mcui'Jieds of the cooperative to 
butcher hogs, cows or sheep the 
year around.

Olflcers of the Loraine Coopera
tive Association are: Wiley Walker, 
president; Elmer Taylor of Ira, vice 
president; J. W. King, secretary; 
and directors include Joe Hairston 
of China Grove. U. D. Wulfjen. R. 
R Hargrove, W. T. Brooks and J. 
E  Lewis.

Manager of the cheese plant Is C. 
T. Marth, who had had a consider
able members o f the cooperative to 
cheese maker.

Judging o f dairy cattle for the 
dairy show was done by M. C. 
Pine, instructor In Uie dairy deport
ment of Texas Technolo,iical Col
lege, Lubboric.

There are about 50 prelerred 
stockholders In the Xxwalne Coop
erative As.Kx;iation. Approximriely 
511 farmers signed up a.s members 
previous to Saturday's formal open
ing. Th as.'ioclation is capitalized 
at <25.000.

Dally capacity o f the^plant. Man
ager C. T. Marth states. Is almost 
5,000 gallons of milk. Cheese pro
duced from milk bought at the Lo
raine plant 1s being contracted to 
the major companies.

BirUi of the Idea for a Loraine 
Cooperative Association may be said 
to have taken place Uirce years ago 
when O. I. Griffin, then president 
of the Loraine Chamber o f Ocm- 
mercc. and J. C. H.ill, president of 
the Loraine First State Bank, met 
a farmer in a Loraine drug store.

The inquiring farmer raised all 
kinds of cane with Griffin and Hall, 
wondering why the Chamber of 
Commerce didn't start something 
whereby farmers could have a reg
ular, local market for surplus milk.

The idea took hold with Griffin, 
Hall and other leaders. A t a called 
meeting of the civic organization, a 
committee composed o f Alonzo Phil
lips, Griffin  and Hall 'was named to 
Investigate.

Idea In the beginning of plan 
formula Uon was to support a can
ning factory. Later the goal was 
changed to a cheese • factory and 
frozen food docker plant.

First move of the Chamber of 
Commerce committee 'was to deter
mine the number of milk cows in 
the territexy and whether or not 
fanners were really Interested In a 
cheese factory.

■When the committee made a fav
orable report, the Loraine Chamber 
o f Commerce set to work immedi
ately to finance the sale o f stock in 
a cooperative assoclaUon for opera
tion of a factory and locker plant.

A  permanent organization was set 
up In January, 1938. 81nce June of 
1939, -when the directors entered 
Into a oonli-act for pUnt equipment, 
the a&soclation has borne most of 
the expenses.

Mrs. M . Hughes, 81, 
Dies A t O ’Donnell 
Home o f Daughter

Death came to another Scurry 
County pioneer — Mrs. Marlnda 
Hughes, 81—January 8. relatives re
port. Mrs. Hughes’ huidiend was the 
late P. A. Hughes of Fluvanna, who 
died in 1905. Mrs. Hughes died at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. T. 
E. Alexander, tn the Plalnvlew com
munity, near O ’Donnell, where she 
had lived since 1909.

Survivors Include six children, 
Mrs. Alexander, Frank Hughes of 
Fresno, California. John Hughes 
and Mrs J. T. Sturdivant of Flu
vanna, Mrs. Jack HufstuUer of Abi
lene and Caleb Hughes.

Pinal rites were conducted at the 
graveside in the Plalnvlew ceme
tery the day foUowln* her death. 
Rev J. A. Liinsford was the officiat
ing minister. Mrs Hughes was an 
early member of the Fluvanna B<4>- 
tlst Church, and her membership 
remained there until her death.

CLOSER TOWN, 
COUNTY BONDS 

BEING SOUGHT
Drive for Rural Mcmbersliips Claims 

Chief Interest at Directors* 
Meeting Tuesday

Revamping of the Chamber o f 
Gommerce executive body to In
clude a director from each rural 
community of Scurry County high
lighted Tuesday night's meeting o f 
the organization at the Chamber o f 
Cotnmerce office.

Board of director members report 
that Inclusion of a Chamber o f 
Commerce director from each com
munity In the county will bring 
about a closer contact between 
toam and country civic leaders have 
sought for years to attain.

"Closer bonds of friendship and 
better understanding between the 
rural conununiUes of the county 
and Snyder will result In mutual 
benefits to the city and county as 
a whole,’’ J. O. Stimson, Chamber 

{ erf Cummerce president, pointed out.
Superintendents Cleo Tarter of 

of Dunn, Elmer Tayloi; of Ira and 
M. H. Greenwood of PjTOn named 
by dlrectom as a canmlttee to ob
tain the attitude of county resi
dents on the plan of a Chamber of 
Commerce director from each coun
ty community.

Round table discussion at Tues
day night's business session were 
centered around ways and means to 
carry the rural membership drive 
of tho Scurry County Cltamber of 
Commerce to all parts of the county.

Bourd o f director members voted 
to extend the facilities of Uie Cham
ber o f Commerce to the acurry 
County Marketing AzsoclaUon in 
helping poultry raisers to obtain 
better prices for their products. This 
action followed talks given by T. 
B. Hicks of Dunn, 8CMA president, 
and D. 'V. Meintt, marketing aasoc- 
laUon secretary.

Following dlscuvlons by Hicks 
and Morriit, statistios on the quan
tity* of produce moving In Scurry 
County W30) given by Doc Bynum. 
:ocal poultry dealer. General com
ments und -suigestlons were offered 
by Nolan von Roeder, who with By
num was a guest at the meeting.

Board of director members voted 
unanimously to farnlhli the neces- 
.•iary secretarial work and to asJsit 
In any way with the c-stlblishmcnt 
of a cooperutve markc'i,big associa
tion In Snyder.

Elmer Taylor of Ira stated a 
“vital need of county poultry rais
ers at this time ts to secure a bel
ter poultry market within the coun
ty’s bMders.”

E.'irl louder, chairman of the 
hlglrway committee, brought out the 
fact “ that Snyder belongs as much 
to the man in the edge of Uie coun
ty as It does to the business man 
on the square. tVe want county 
people to make Snyder their head
quarters for any and everything 
that will contribute to the county's 
general welfare.”

Hobbs 4-H Club 
Girl Named Gold 

Star Gid of 1939
Odessa Weems, 12-ycar-oW sen

ior 4-H Club girl o f the Hobbe com
munity, was named this week the 
0<rfd Star club girl of PL^her County 
for 1939, Mamie Carol SmWh, FWier 
County assistant ha-ne demonstra- 
Uon agent, announced Tuesday.

Miss Weems was selected as Ftsh- 
cr County’s Gold Star club girl after 
a tour made of the entire county by 
the Judges, Ml.ss Leila Webb of Capl- 
tola, Mt'sies Marie Havlns and Doi’- 
othy Philips of Dowell and Faye D m  
o f McCauiley. Miss Edna YanUs, 
stxxLsor of ithe Dowell 4-H Club, and 
Misses Jewell HLpp and Mamie Carol 
ISknlth, county home demonstration 
and assistant agent, respectively, ac
companied the Judges.

Mias Woetns did work both In poul
try and clothing to win her award. 
The clothes closet she had was 
moved to a better location tn her 
room and extended to the celling.

PViur shelves UTre placed on one 
side of the closet, with a shoe rack 
and a hat stand Installed. A  stor
age space for quilts and blankets 
was fixed In the upper part of tho 
closet. Articles made by Odessa in
cluded a school dreas, pajamas, two 
play suite, dresser sesurf, pillow coses, 
luncheon cloth and a house coat.

With the oaslsUuice of her family 
Odessa made an adobe brick brood
er house for poultry raising. The 
Hobbs 4-H Club girl cared for 150 
White Leghorn chkkene last year. 
She won 14 ribbons at the county s 
Rally Day and a trip last summer 
to the A. A  M College Short Course.

Ouesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
(Buddy) Johnson, former Snyder 
couple! for the stock show and rodeo 
In San Angelo the peat week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. ffi-neet Yeatta of 
Snyder.
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W O R L D  N E W S  11M P IC T U R E S
Lowly Peanut Replaces Cotton 
To Boost South’s Prosperity

By th ii year the peanut harvest has become so great that a 
serious problem faced more than 30,000 southern farm families 
who depend on the crop for their livelihood. Organized aid was 
provided through special producer-consumer drives, the latest in 
a series to move surplus farm products, by independent merchants 
and by the rapid distribution system of food chain stores.

Arizona Indians Renounce ‘Desecrated’ Swastika Swedish Troops Practice Arctic Circle Maneuvers
....

In  the little town of Enterprise, Ala., is an elaborate monu
ment f insetJ inspired by the lowly peanut. It was erected in honor 
of the boll weevil when that insect ruined cotton crops and brought

peanut raising into popularity. Since 
then the peanut industry has been ex
panded so rapidly that today 12 
southern states have a total of 1,887,- 
000 acres planted to peanuts, as shown 
on the map above. The industry is 
highly promoted, and many new uses 

for the peanut are be- 
^  ing developed each 

year. In January the 
state of Virginia ob
served its annual“Pea- 
nut Week." The pea
nut is honored each 
year by the I'irginia- 
Carolina Peanut asso
ciation. Miss Emily 
Cross of Suffolk, Va., 
(le ft) was queen.

TikV«'*31 n 0B-
VICMkW W l o» ■(**

Fear tribn et Arizona Indians, the Narajoo, Papacoa, Aparbea, and Hopis, tbronch tbeir bead men at
to Tnc«,n. have bann^ oI Ite swa.tUa from aU d n i ^  in their basket w « v i « «  g^^dish troops who purd  their country’s northern frontier pictured at training maneuvers within the Are- 

and blanket The « , «  of the >wsstik» by the Nasi Py»y »nd «>* >»«»“ ’■ rew-ntment against „e circle. It was in this area that Soviet warplanes bombed the Swedish viUafe f  Pajala. Left: Soldier
•f oppression by ttw N.sl government was given as reason for their actimu tiorence Smiley, a Navajo operate a mortar, simitar to the Stokes machine. Right: Nature made this emplacement, by an antt-ta^ 
girl, signs the parchment document drawn up by one of the Indian artists. crew near the border north of the Gulf of Bothnia. . »*ea Of an anti tank

Scouts Rescue Pilots of Crashed Army Bomber Cubs’ Pitchers (Minus Dizzy) Begin Spring Work

District of Columbia Sea Scouts rescued two pilots from the "Gruman.” a United States army amphibian 
bomber which recently crashed into the Potomac river at Washington. The two fliers were trapped in the 
cabin, while two others escaped without help. Here navy wrecking crews lift the big ship from the water 
after it was towed from the scene of the crash to a naval air station.

Members of the Chicago Cubs pitching staff pictured limbering up in an early-season workout on Cata
lina island, Avalon, Calif. Left to right are Larry French, Bill Lee, Claude PaKsean, Charley Root, Clay Bry
ant and Vance Page. Rain interfered with opening days of spring training. Dizzy Dean, No. 1 holdout, was 
conspicuous by his absence.

‘Grosvenor House’ Trio Entertains Buddies Human Howitzer i droops View ‘Gift’ From Invaders Dalai Lama

The “Grosvenor House Orchestra," a musical trio recruited from 
Britain’s royal air force, conducts a "Jam-session” somewhere in France 
on the western front. “Grosvenor House" is also the name of their 
dugout, as well asdhe name of an exclusive London hotel. The enemy’s 
savage breast was not reported soothed by tbe music.

Several years ago American sci
entists began experimenting to 
find new uses for the peanut, thus 
reducing the ruinous surplus. To  
date they've found 300 such uses, 
including a peanut base face pow
der ( above) and a very satisfactory 
shaving cream (upper le ft). But 
peanut butter, of which the V, S. 
consumes 25,000,000 pounds annu
ally, is still No. 1 on the list. Ask 
the fellow at the left if  it's goodl 
We think so too.

Rumanian Troops Rushed to Guard Oil

.A  new world’s shot put record 
was established recently by husky 
Al Blozis of Georgetown university, 
who hurled the shot 55 feet, 8% 
Inches at the annual A. A. U. in
door track and field meet. Ciozis 
bettered his own world’s record.

White-clad Finnish soldiers give a “stolen" machine gun a thorough 
examination before putting it back in commission against Its former 
owners. A foreign military observer estimated that 100,000 Russian sol
diers lest their lives in bending the Mannerhelm line far enough to 
threaten the city of Viborg. Finnish newspapers report that Russian ma
terial losses so far have amounted to 476 planes, 1,193 tanks, 302 Arid 
guns, 399 guns, 630 motor tractors, 117 field kitchens, 1,560 horses and 
much other misceilancous equipment.

New spiritual and temporal ruler 
of Tibet, the world’s only theocracy, 
is a six-year-old Chinese peasant 
boy. Ling-erg La - Mu - Tan-Chu, 
whose elaborate enthronement re
cently took place. He is accepted 
as the reincarnation of the thirteenth 
Dalai Lama, who died in 1933. Until 
Ling-erg Is 18, a regent will per
form administrative duties.

Liberal Trader As Byrd Expedition Crosses the Equator Televisionist

Locomotives, too. Peanut o il helps make the wheels turn.

Germany’s challenge to the Rumanian government’s ban on the 
export of aviation gasoline to the Reich has resulted In many of Ru
mania’s 200,000 reserve troops being called to concentration renters. 
Rumania Is reported to have 1,MO,000 men under arms, ready tor aay 

I oventoalily.

A continuance of “liberal" Amer
ican trade policies begun In 1934 
was urged by Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull as he appeared before 
the senate finance rommitleo in 
Washington recently^

Southward bound for the wastes of Antarctica, tbe Byrd expedition 
held appropriate ceremonies while the S. 8. North Star was crossing the 
equator. Un^er the guidance of Dr. Alfred B. Geyer, a “ southern cross" 
Is clipped on the chest of Murray Wiener, assistant physicist of tbe expe
dition. Jack Gsmboie aaaista by washing Wiener’s mouth.

Pictured at work In the ofllce of 
his Fort Wayne, Ind., laboratory Is 
Philo T. Farnsworth, who was 
cently designated one of the “ tew 
outstanding young men of 1M9.** 
Farnsworth, who Is now 34, had filed 
a patent application on a completo 
television svstem before he was U .
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Oar Cunfaciu!) aayint: **Cach> 
Innatiun from craiy rraclu 
ramoufUicrd u  from Confucfas 
and ctrcaJatrd from cabarrto, 
rabina and rampua by riUarns 
and callous caitiffs by compart* 
•on with century-old Confuclua 
rantincs causes Confncins to 
croep and crawl In coffin, con- 
Unainc to make cracks creates 
catastrophe for aetf.”

T ^ r e  has to be a first Um« for 
everything. And last week W'as the 
tlrd. lUme since 1912 five newspapers 
during the month of February have 
been issued. Thursday, The Times’ 
publication day, came on the first 
clay and the last day of the month 
during the leap year elongated 
2P-er. Which reminds us again that 
four years ago, in 1936, The Times 
printed 53 papers during the year 
o f only S3 weeks—which we’li let 
our readers figure out.

The new man who comes to 
The Times office la»t week-end. 
and henceforth may be seen 
•pending much time at a lino
type machine answers to the 
name of Paul Zimmerman, late 
of the Strpbenville Empire- 
Tribune force. His wife and six- | 
months-old dauehter are oc* 
enpying an apartment in the j 
John Greene home on 27th 
Street. Zimmerman, a graduate 
o f Ba)lf>r ITniversity, has been 
connected with newspapers for i 
several years, and The Times 
is happv' to announce his con- 
neclion here. Without comment, 
we present this clipping from the 
Stcphrnville paper;

A thief stole a bill fold contain
ing $38 in bills and some change 
from the Paul Zunmemutn home on 
North Race Street at 2:00 a. m. 
Moixlay. Mrs. Zlnunerman. disturb- | 
cd by a noise at the window, saw 
a hand emerging from her htis- 
band's trousers, which had been 
placed on a sewing machine by the I 
window upon retiring, and Imined- | 
lately railed her husband. Zamner- ! 
man, in night attire, rushed outside { 
while Mrs. Zimmerman telephoned ; 
officers. No trace of the burglar 
could be found about the place, but | 
two liniterprliit experts, who ac- , 
Companled Sheriff Carl Turnbow 1 
and other local officers on th>̂  call. : 
said they found both flngerprlnU i 
and footprints around the wmdow 
The burglar did not enter the house. 
He cut a screen on the bedroom 
window on the souUi side of the 
residence, raised the window and | 
reached under the chawn shade un
til he found the trmisers.

W. Mubiey, genial barber ' 
(if Ilrm ilrigb, (onimeiillng nn 
last week's news runcernlng 
proposed topping of Highway 7 
in the IlrriiiWigh hection, saM; 
“ \\r are alwa.v: glad to team of 
highway work anywhere in the 
county. Some of our citizens ap
posed the rrcrnl bond is>ue to 
speed the work on ilighwa.v 15 
throu.;h Snyder, but most Scur
ry County folks like good roads 
for the area no matter if they 
misa our home town.”

WeM meet you and we mean 
people from all over the county, at 
Twentieth Century Club’s library 
tea next Thursday afumoon, 3:00 
o'clock, in the Snjxier school audi
torium. Donation of a book or sil
ver for the county library, which 
will open soon, is the only entrance 
fee. Besides hearing good entertain
ment, chatting with your neighbors 
and spending a thoroughly enjoy- 
tOjle hour, w ell be doing iomethin? | 
about what a great man said, "A  ' 
(xxnmimlty without a library is a 
community whose soul la asleep.’’

C o u n ^  g R m g g
VOLUME C Q  
NUMBER D £ t

SNYDER. TEXAS. J -J  y  NINETEEN HUNDRED
THURSDAY AND FORTY

ISSUE A f X  
NUMBER

All Communities to Name C. of C. Directors
EXPECT FULL 
PAYMENT FOR 

TEACHER AID
Coonly Superintendent Joins Other 

School Leaders in District 8 
Meeting at Abilene

American Cotton 
Exports Said To 

Be On Increase
Scurry County farmers expressed 

a great deal of Interest this week 
In a report released by Dr. A. B. 
Cox, University of Texas cotton 
marketing specialist, to the effect 
that exports of American cotton 
during the first five months of 1940 
have reduced this country’s total 
cotton supplies 5.000,000 balee un
der supplies on hand January 1, 
1939.

The "outstanding comeback" of | 
American cotton In world markets, | 
Cox staites, has been due to the fact > 
that American cotton has not been | 
handicapped by above market price 
loans In its competition

"TTie export subsidy, for instance, 
has undoubtedly encouraged some 
foreign buyers to take advantage of 
the subsidy to stock American cot
ton more freely than would have 
otherwise been the case,”  Cox ex
plains. "Uven American shippers 
have been encouraged to Mock cot
ton abroad.”

"An important lesson from this 
year’s cotton history Is that strength 
in cotton prices is due to the speed 
of take-off to a large extent."

Listing foreign markets as the 
moflt potent Influence in national 
eoonotnic recovery. Dr. Cox said he 
hoped the United States would ben
efit from the lesson of the past 
decade and develop a permanent 
way of expanding our cotton mar
kets abroad.

Vocational a^cu ltu re boys at 
Pjrron went to flweetirater Tuesday 
afternoon for a tractor movla.

Mrs. L. R. Coleman of San An
gelo visited In anyder over tho 
week-end.

County Superintendent Boy O. 
Irvin represented Scurry County 
schools at a meeting of District 8 
county syperlntendents at Abilene. 
R. N. Sandlin o f Abilene, deputy 
state superlnteiKlent was host at a 

I luttclieon given Tuesday noon at the 
I Hilton Hotel.
j Information received from the 
, State Department of Education and 
! announced at the Abilene gathering,
, Indicated that salary aid payments 
I to Texas teachers would be made 
, 100 pier cent for the 1939-1940 school 
year. Final payments are slated 
about April 1.

Announceenent was nutde by 
Sandlin that transpwrtation aid 
payments to Texas schools will be 
made within the next two or three 
weeks.

County Bupierintendents of DLv- 
tnet 8, a territory that embraces 

i six counties, unanimously adopted 
a Harlow Aclilevt merit test lor use 
in standardized schools in the dis
trict.

j D.scu.'slons concerning new nrl- 
I Ing In connection with forthcoming 
! .scliool trustee elections in Scurry 
I and other counties Apirll 6 were led 
; by Sandlin. Inlormation wll' be sent 
eacr county supierlntendent and to 

I all county school boards prior to 
■ electron time.
! Next District 8 county superlntcn- 
: dent’s im>eiliig will be held at Abl- 
i lene Sunday afternoon, March 31, 
at 2:00 o’clock, at which time Dr. 
L. A. Woods, state superintendent,

; will address the school officials.
Plans were picrfected this week to 

I have Dr. L. A. Woexte here Apirll 1. 
for culmmaUon o f Scurry County’s 
safety drive.

I Those who accompianlcd Irvin to 
J Abilene were Buddy Martin, who at- 
i tend* d the Tuesday luncheon as a 
auest; Mrs. Buddy Martin, Mrs. Boy 
Irvin and Mrs. F. T. Irvin. The 
iproup returned Tuesday night.

I *

Business Census 
Reported Almost 

Completed Here
Virtual completion of the 1940 

bu.'lness and hidu-strial census In 
Scurry County was reported Friday 
by Rev. M. W. Clark, county busi
ness and Industrial census enumera
tor.

O f the 320 buslneas and Industrial 
.schedules dlairlbuted In Scurry 
County for this dlvlsioin o f the 1940 
cen.sus. Rev. Clark states 214 sched
ules were given out In Precinct 1 
and 4 and 69 schedules given out in 
Precincts 2 and 3. Remaining 37 
schedules were placed with Snyder 
business firms.

Included in the business and In
dustrial census of Sexury County 
are road work contractors, beauty 
shopis, bakeries, blacksmith shopis 
and all places of public business 
designations. Places of amusement 
and all who haul livestock, or en- 
laage in the trucking business are 
included In the (xnsus enumeration.

IScdiool and churches throughout 
the county are exempt from the 
division o f the census being com
pleted. Rev. Clark pointed out. All 
gins In Scurry County, except three 
ooopicratively owned gins, are ex
empt from the business census, 
since they, together with banks and 
postoffices, submit regular- rcpxirts 
to government agencies.

Frank Farmer, assistant census 
enumerator of the Lamesa office, 
states the 1940 farm and ranch 
pxipulatlon census is slated to get 
underway in Scurry County about 
April 1.

In addition to Parmer, prersdnnel 
of the I^mesa district office in
cludes A. O. Bearden, district census 
suprervlsor; Walter Taylor, office 
clerk; and Irma Lynn Coleman, 
stenographer.

During taking o f the 1940 Cen
sus, the Lam«M office will serve as 
district headquarters for Scurry, 
Oarza, Lyiui, Terry, Yoakum, Gain
es, Dawson, Borden, Mitchell, How
ard, Martin and Andrews counties.

Clark Hudncll Goes 
Into Oil-Field Cafe

Newest cafe for the Sharon Ridge 
oil field U Hudnell’s Cafe, recently 
opiened by Clark Hudnell, former 
Snyder cafe operator, on Mrs. Alice 
Jolmson's land three-fourths (4 a 
mile northwest of Magnolia Petrol
eum Company's warehouse.

Hudnell Is specializing in plate 
lunches, short orders, good otrffee, 
cold drinks, tobacco and candlea 
Both new and old acquaintances of 
the former Snyder resident are In
vited to visit him at his new loca
tion.

REA PROJECJ 
SPEEDS ALONG 

AT FAST PACE
Midwest Saperiolendent Says REA 

Has No Rtcord of SHootlier 
Sailing Than on B Section

"REA has no record of RZtA proj
ect work going fixm-ord at a 
smixithcr cUp than It has on the 
section In Scurry County, Olen W. 
Yandell, Midwest Electric Coopera- 
tve superintendent, sUted Wednes
day.

Yandell, who states construction 
work on the 150-sni:e REA line Is 
progressing toward the Dermott 
community, states the southern 
piart—from Hermletgh to Westella 
—will pMobably be energized within 
the next three weeks.

"W e Will be ready shortly," Yan
dell reports, "to forge ahead on a 
'C  section, an REA line that will 
serve pjarts of Scurry. Jones and 
Stonewall counties. Entrance of 
Stonewall in the cot^ieratlve setup 
makes seven counties that will be 
served by Midwest Electric Coopiera- 
tive, with headquarters at Rotan.

Scurry County pjeople, through | 
united action within the next few i 
days, can obtain a large pxn-tion of 
the ‘‘C ’’ RE.A line tor the county, 
the Midwest supjerintendent added. 
Apiproxlmately 80 miles in Scurry. 
Stonewall and Jones counties will be 
included in the "C ” REA line.

Floyd Kizer of Rotan was named 
this week maintenance and REA 
opieratlons man for Scurry County. 
Kizer, who has been with Midwest 
since its Inception, will read meters 
on the county rural electric project 
and act as REtA "trouble shooter”

Comparisons Reveal More Acreage 
For General Crops In 1940 than 1939

Oonvparatlve reiMiis of cotton, wheat and general cre^ allotmients 
for oountieu In this area for the year 1940, with cotton and general 
allotments for 1939, are shem-n In the table below:

County— 
Dawrson ___

Cotton 
...125,186 
_  60,141

1940 Figures 
Wheat General

D ickens_____
G aines_____ - - •
Garza ......  37,509
H a le _____________  80.707
lamb ____   -.135351
Lt*bock ________ T74.043
Lynn _____________144,713
Scurry_____________ 75,610
T e rry ______________ 91,382
Yoakum ____________9345

1,852
16,930
Nbne

850
186,344
24,037
16,389
2,025
8.603
None
None

140382
47.611
47,175
36,055

129250
173,870
160256
128,745
73,488

149.498
29329

1939
Cotton
130,882
61,737
21,652
37,680
81318

135,145
182345
151.779
76,409
96.418
10,119

Figures
General

131.000
45.000
20.000
30.000 

144300
121.000
127.000
101.000
80.000
77.000
11.000

Roy Allen Raze Has 
Scholarship Ratin.g

Roy Allen Baze, freshman stu
dent in the University of Okla
homa. Newman, was recently made 
a member of Phi Eta Si.sma, honor
ary fraternity of the school, as a 
rwiUlt o f his “A ” average received 
the first semester. Baze Is an hon
or graduate of the local high school.

Student of jietroleum engineering 
at the university. Bare was one of 
52 students out of 1,100 to receive 
U»e honor society rating. Too. tho 
pietroleum course Is recognised as 
one of ihe stiffest tlie scliool offers. 
Phi Eta Sigma originated at the 
Norman school In 1908 and to date 
has only 600 members.

The local graduate, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Boss Baze, is also a mem
ber o f Kappa Tau PI, religious fra
ternity.

Ford Tractors A re  
Handled In Snyder

Newest tractor dealer for Snyder 
Is W. V. Browning, formerly of 
Sweetwater, who Is handling; Ford 
tractors for Scurry County. Brown
ing, who located In Snyder early 
last week, is making his sales head
quarters at the Jo>’Ce Gin Just east 
of the R. S. Sc P. Railroad tracks.

Associated with Browning in op
erating the local Purd-son agency 
are Ab Perry, O. W. Sheid and Joe 
R y I a n d e r . Impwoved features 
Uiroughout are listed by Browning 
as a highlight of tlu? 1940 Fordsons.

Joe Merritt was In town Wed
nesday with a cousin whom he had 
not seen since 1879. The cousin is 
W. P. Marrltt of Magnolia, Arkan
sas, who was visiting here with his 
wife and daughter, Joe failed to 
mention how old he was In 1879.

THREE LOCAL 
TRUSTEES TO  

BE SELECTED
Scholastic Census, Starting At Once, 

To Be Completed Not Later 
Than First of April

Three trustees will be selected for 
the Snyder Independent School Dis
trict at the election to be held Sa
turday, April 6, It was officially an
nounced alter the pegular board 
meeting Tuesday night.

N. W. Autry. C. M. Boren and 
A. C. Preultt are the trustees whose 
terms expire this year.

George W. Brown was named as 
elecUon Judge, and Mrs. J. P. Mor
gan and Mrs. J. P. Avary as clerics 
of the election. The Justice of the 
peace office was set as the voting 
place.

The scholastic census trustee for 
Snyder was requested by the board 
of education to berin assessing the 
scholastic census Immediately. This 
cenusu will be completed by April 1.

Mrs. J. M. Roundtree Has selected 
at Tuesday night's meeting to teach 
Mexican children In a special group 
for the remainder of tlie school 
year. Removal of Uie 25 Mexican 
students to a separate location was 
deemed necessary to relieve over
crowded conditions In the lo ^ l 
school.

Leaders in the Ira Church of 
Christ announce that the regular 
second Sunday singing of Scurry 
County Churches ol Christ will be 
held at Ira Sunday, March 10, at 
2:15 o’clock. All singers o l the coun
ty are Invited to attend the after
noon session lor song lovers.

Appreciation
DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
IN

S N Y D E R
Each and every Wednesday at 3:00 o’clock the firms listed 
below will show their appreciation of the fine patronage given 

them hy folks of this trade territory.

NO OBLIGATION! NOTHING TO BUY! IT’S FREE!
You are cordially invited to register at these stores every day. Name of the winner 
will be posted at each store each Wednesday at 3:00 o'clock. Next Appreciation 
Day will be March 13. Ask for your Coupons.

Piggly W iggly Grocery 
J. C. Penney Company

Western Auto Associate Store 

Graham &  Martin, Tailors 

Bryant-Link Company 

Gatlin Grocery and Market - ’ 
H. L. Wren Hardware Store 

Stimson Camp Ground 

Economy Dry Goods Co. 
Perry Brothers

Scurry County Motor Company 

Stinson Drug Company 

Miller Body Works 
Pick &  Pay Grocery 

The Fair Store 

Shipp &  Butts Barber Shop
L. A . Chapman Service Station

N. R. Clements Service Station 

Stinson Drug Company No. 2
A. E. Duff— Furniture 

Branum Food Store 
Irwin Drug Store

O. L. Wilkirson Lumber Company 

J. H. Sears &  Company
Jones Drug Store

J. M. Newton Grocery 

Jesse V. Jones 

H. P. Brown &  Son Grocery 

Winston Feed Store
Browning Food Market

Parks &  Bell Meat Market 

Rainbow Market Place 

John Keller Furniture Company 

Burton<Lingo Lumber Company
H. G. Towle Jewelry Company

Many Scurryltes 
Visit At Opening 

Of Cheese Plant
Despite high winds and dust, a 

large delegation o l Scurry County 
people from Ira, Dunn, Hermlrigh 
and other communities attended the 
fonnal opening Saturday o l the 
Loraine Cooperative Association’s 
new cheese i^ant and frozen food 
locker.

Features of the formal opening 
program Included Inspection of the 
oheese plant and frozen locker, a 
dairy show that attracted a large 
number of entries and a FFA cat
tle Judging contest.

IScurry County communities being 
served by milk route trucks of the 
Loraine plant include Dunn, Ira, 
Inadale, Westella, Hermlelth, Sny
der and Camp brings. Milk is be
ing taken from farms of Scurry, 
Fisher and Nolan counties.

After Initial opening last Wednes
day, the Mitchell County cheese 
plant obtained 13,160 pounds of 
milk Friday from 500 farms in Uie 
three counties served. The plant 
has a daily capacity of 20,000 
pounds.

The 300 lockers In the frozen 
food dvUslon of the plant will en
able ni<:i:rJ>eds of the cooperative to 
butcher hogs, cows or sheep the 
year around.

Olflcerz of the Loraine Coopera
tive Association are: Wiley Walker, 
president; £Unier Taylor of Ira, vice 
president; J. W. King, seerttary; 
and directors include Joe Hairston 
of China Grove, U. D. Wulfjen, R. 
R. Hargrove, W. T. Brooks and J. 
E  Lewis.

Manager of the cheese plant Is C. 
T. Marth, who had had a consider
able members of the cooperative to 
chee.se maker.

Judging o f dairy cattle for the | 
dairy show was done by M. C. { 
Fine, instructor in the dairy depart
ment of Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock.

There are about 50 preferred 
stockholders In the Loraine Coop
erative Association. Approximate’-y 
511 farmers signed up as members 
previous to Saturday’s formal open
ing. Th? association Is capitalized 
at $25,000.

Dally c.ipacity of the _plant, Man
ager C. T. Marth states. Is almost 
5,000 gallons of milk. Cheese pro
duced from milk bought at the Lo
raine plant is being contracted to 
the major companies.

Birth of the idea for a loraine 
Cooperative A.'^soclatlon may be said 
to have taken place throe years ago 
when O. I. Griffin, then president 
o f Uie Loraine Chamber o f Com
merce, and J. C. Hall, president of 
the Loraine First State Bank, met 
a farmer In a Loraine drug store.

The inquiring farmer raised all 
kinds o f cane with Griffin and Hall, 
wondering why the Chamber of 
Commerce didn’t start something 
whereby farmers could have a reg
ular, local market for surplus milk.

The Idea took hold with Griffin, 
Hall and other leaders. A t a called 
meeting of the civic orgsutlzatlon, a 
committee composed o f Alonzo Phil
lips, Griffin and Hall tvas named to 
Inveetlgate.

Idea in the beginning o f plan 
formulation was to support a can
ning factory. Later the goal was 
changed to a cheese • factory and 
frozen food docker plartt.

First move of Ute Chamber of 
Commerce committee was to deter
mine the number of milk cows In 
the territory and whether or not 
fanners were really Interested in a 
cheese factory-

When the (xwnimittee made a fav
orable report, the Loraine Chamber 
o f Commerce set to work Immedi
ately to finance the sale o f stock In 
a cooperative association for opera
tion of a factory and locker plant.

A permanent arganlzatlon was set 
up In January, 1939. Since June of 
1939, when the directors entered 
Into a contract for plant equipment, 
the aasoclatlon has borne most of 
the expenses._____________

Mrs. M. Huffhes, 81, 
Dies A t  O ’Donnell 
Home of Daughter

Death came to another Scurry 
County pioneer — Mrs. Marlnda 
Hi«hes, 81—January 8, relatives re
port. Mrs, Hughes’ htsAand was the 
late P. A. Hugihee of Fluvanna, who 
died In 1906. Mrs. Hughes died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. 
E. Alexander, In the Plalnvlew com
munity, near O’Donnell, where she 
had lived since 1909.

Survivors Include six children, 
Mrs. Alexander, Frank Hughes of 
Fresno, California. John Hughes 
and Mrs. J. T. Sturdivant of Flu
vanna, Mrs. Jack Hufstutter o f Abi
lene and Caleb Hughes.

Pinal rites were conducted at the 
graveside in the Plalnvlew ceme
tery the day following her death. 
Rev J. A. Lunsford was the offlciat- 
liM minister. Mrs Hughea was an 
early member of the Fluvanna Bap
tist Church, and her membership 
remained there until her death.

CLOSER TOWN, 
COUNTY BONDS 

BEING SOUGHT
Drive for Rural Membcrsliipi Claimi 

Chief Interest at Directors’ 
Meeting Tuesday

Revamping of the Chamber o f 
Commerce executive body to In
clude a director from each rural 
community o f Scurry County high
lighted Tuesday night’s meeting of 
the organization at the Chamber o f 
Commerce office.

Board of director members report 
that inclusion of a Chamber o f 
Commerce director from each com
munity In the county will bring 
about a closer contact between 
town and country civic leaders have 
sought for years to attain.

"Closer bonds of friendship and 
better understanding between tho 
rural communities of the county 
and Snyder vrtil result In mututd 
bencflta to the city and county as 
a whole,” J. O. Stimson, Chamber 
of Cununorce president, pointed out.

Superintendents Cleo Tarter of 
of Dumt, Elmer Tayloi; of Ira and 
M. H. Greenwood o l PjTon named 
by directors as a cotr.mlUee to ob
tain the attitude o l county resi
dents on the plan of a Chamber of 
Commerce director from each coun
ty community.

Round table dlscassion at Tuee- 
day night’s business session were 
centered around ways and mean, to 
carry the rural membership drive 
of the Scurry County Cliamber of 
Comnterce to all parts of the county.

Board of director members voted 
to extend ihe faculties of the Cham
ber of Commerce to the Scurry 
County Marketing Association In 
helping poultry raisers to obtain 
better prices for their products. Tills 
action followed talks given by T.
B. Hicks of Dunn, SCMA president, 
and D. V. Merritt, marketing assoc
iation secretary.

Following dl8C"‘-rions by Hicks 
and Merritt, stalistlos on the quan
tity  of produce moving In Scurry 
County given by Doc BiTium. 
local poultry dealer. General com- - 
ments and sU r^-stions wore offered 
by Nolan von Roedcr, who with By
num was a guest at the meeting.

Board of director members voted 
urronimously to farnish the neces- 
aary secretarial work and to 
In any way with the estlblishm- nt 
of a cooperatve marketing aosocla- 
tion In Snyder.

Elmer Taylor of Ira stated a 
"vital need of county poultry rais
ers at this time Is to secure a bee.- 
ter poultry market within the coun
ty’s borders.”

Earl Louder, cliairman of the 
hlglruTiy committee, brought out the 
fact “that Snyder belongs as much 
to the man In the edge of Ute coun
ty as it does to the biu-lness man 
on the square. We want county 
people to make Snyder their head
quarters for any and everything 
that will contribute to the county’s 
general welfare.”

Hobbs 4-// cTub 
Girl Named Gold 

Star Girl of 1939
Odessa Weems, 12-ycar-old sen

ior 4-H Club girl of the Hobbs com
munity, was named this week the 
Gold Star' club girl of Fisher County 
for 1939. Mamie Carol SniKh, Fisher 
County assistant hame demonstra- 
Uon agent, announced Tuesday.

Miss Weems was selected as Fish
er County's Gold Star club girl after 
a tour made of the entire county by 
the Judges, Miss Leila Webb of Capl- 
tola, MbTies Marie Havlns and Dor
othy Phillips of Dowell and Faye l « e  
of McCauUey. Miss Edna Yantls, 
spomsor of Ihe Dowell 4-H Club, and 
Misses Jewell Hlpp and Mamie Carol 
Sritlth, county home demonstration 
and assistant agent, respectively, ac
companied the Judges.

Miss Weems did work both In poul
try and clothing to win her award. 
The clothee closet she had was 
moved to a better location In her 
room and extended to the celling.

ptour shelved were placed on one 
side of the closet, with a shoe rack 
and a hat stand Installed. A  stor
age space for quilts and blankets 
was fixed In Mie upper part o f the 
closet. Articles made by Odessa in
cluded a school dre*. pajamas, two 
play suits, drtsser scarf, pillow cases, 
luncheon cloth and a house coat.

With lUte assistance of her family 
Odessa made an adobe brick brood
er house for poultry raising. The 
Hobbs 4-H Club girl cared fo r '150 
White Leghorn chickens last year. 
She won 14 ribbons at the county’s 
Rally Day and a trip last stsmtner 
to the A. *  M. Oollege Short Course.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
(Buddy! Johnson, former Snyder 
couple! for the stock show and rodeo 
In San Angelo the pert week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. ffi-neit YeatW of 
BnydtT.



Hinged Curtains for j 
Window Cupboards
By RU TH  W Y K T H  SPEARS

not build cupboards at 
’  ’  each side of a pair of win

dows and a com fortable scat be
tween? This takes very  little 
space and adds useful storage 
room ; as well as a cozy place to 
ait. The cupboards are hidden by 
hinged curtains that are a part o f 
the general window treatment. 
The chintz for the valance and 
seat pad is in tan, yellow  and blue- 
green. The blue-green edges the 
curtains and valance and is used

MRS. RUTH W YETH SPEARS 
Drawer IS

Bedford HlUs New York
£nck>t« 10 cents for ons book, or 

40 cents for four books snd set of quUt 
block pstterns.
NSnfte •seeeeeeeoeasdsodssswssssasssos*
Address .........................................
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MERCHANTS
•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buys somsthing mors 
spaee and circulation in  
the columns of this news
paper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favor- 
able consideration of our 
readers for this nsWspaper 
and its advsrtising patrons.

ff EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaRINE

Merger of Two Wars Feared 
If Allies Send Aid to Finland; 
Poles Drill Big Army in France

(EUITOK'fj NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they 
are those of the news anab’st snd not necesssrily of this newspaper.)

K (l«aH d  by Western Newspaper Union -

FASTEN rxZ'SaASO 
TO CU3SIT WITH A 
HINCE • TACK THE 
CURTAIN INSIDE

slso for the two cushions. The 
frilled  glass curtains are clear ye l
low. The closet curtains tacked 
to a hinged arm  m ay be swung 
back just as you would open a door.

N O TE : Mrs. Spears has pre
pared four booklets for our read
ers containing a total of 128 thrifty 
homemaking ideas; with step-by- 
step illustrated directions. Each 
book contains an assortment of 
curtains; slip covers; household 
furnishings; rag rugs; toys; gifts 
«n d  novelties for bazaars. Books 
m ay be ordered one at a time at 
10 cents each; but if you enclose 
40 cents with your order for four 
books (Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4) you 
w ill receive a F R E E  set of three 
quilt block patterns o f Mrs. 
Spears’ Favorite Early  Am erican 
designs.

Send orders to:

U. S. and the Wars; After Six Months
Six months had passed since Germany invaded Poland, since 

President Roosevelt summoned congress to safeguard V. S. neu~ 
trality. Gottd intentions notwithstanding, the II, S, found itself 
deeply concerned leith Europe's wars— ptditically, financially, 
i'conomically, socially. Items in a week's netes;

Agriculture
During senate hearings on the 

reciprocal tra-.e act, Secretary of 
Agriculture H nry Wallace hinted 
the U. S. may seek means to help 
the farmer, whose exports have 
been reduced since the war start
ed. Main reason for woe: Allies 
claim they need all their foreign 
exchange to buy munitions. One 
possible remedy is an excise tax 
on munitions exports which might 
be paid to farmers.

T rade
U. S. exports exceeded imports 

in January by $126,589,000, the larg
est margin in recent years. One 
unhappy trend: Gold and silver 
holdings of the U. S. piled higher 
and higher as foreign nations used 
this method to pay for their pur
chases.

Industry
Latest item in the $1,000,000,000 

worth of allied war purchases in 
the U. S. was a $20,000,000 contract 
placed with Douglas Aircraft com
pany for construction of bombers 
for Great Britain.

Civilians
A California youth, stopped at 

Rockford, 111., odmltted he and 20 
other Americans had been recruit
ed by one Col. Charles Sweeney 
(believed an American soldier of 
fortune) and ordered to report in 
Toronto for aviation training. The 
FBI went to work.

Maritime
The U. S. had two British block

ade problems: (1) Britain sought 
Canadian co-operation in establish
ing a contraband control system 
in the Pacific to stop U. S. rubber 
and tin from reaching Siberian 
Russia, from whence it may be 
going to Germany; (2) Pan-Amer
ican clippers, avoiding British 
mail seizures at Bermuda, decided 
to fly direct from the U. S. to the 
Azores and Lisbon.

Congress
Ironed out were senate-house dif

ferences in the measure to raise 
the Export-Import bank's lending 
power by $100,000,000, thus provid
ing $20,000,000 for non-military 
purchases by Finland.

It can be said that when a tam er 
rea lly  wants to “ put the wind up”  
<Hie o f his animals, he does it with 
a chair. Just an ordinary kitchen 
chair! There is something about 
those four wooden legs pointing at 
him that seems to make a lion 
think twice. In fact, some train
ers don’ t know why their animals 
obey them. There has been a lot 
said about the superior mind o f 
msui over the animal, but many 
circus men believe that lions obey 
because they don’t quite know 
what would happen if they didn’ t!

The trainer carries blank shots 
In his revolver. Blanks make a 
lot o f noise and frighten the lion 
If he gets a bit dangerous; a real 
bullet would only infuriate him if 
it didn’t kill.

EUROPE:
The Wars

Flnnisli Front. Around Viipuri on 
the Karelian isthmua and near Pet- 
lamo In the far north, Finland’s 
defenders continued retreating be
fore Ruasian pressure. But the 
Finns held their ground at the 
"waistline,”  halfway up the border.

Western Front. Increased patrol 
and artillery activity was acknowl
edged by both high conunands. 
Heavy German troop movements 
were reported near Luxembourg, 
and the Nazis were said to be ex
tending the Siegfried line along the 
Belgian and Dutch frontiers.

In the Air. British reconnaissance 
planes flew over Berlin two succei-

Read This Important Messagel
Do you dfMd thoM **tf7ia f yMra** (S8 to 
42)? Ar« jTOU gvttiBi moodj. ermnky and 
N e RV'OUS? Do 70U iBor hot fiaahM. weak* 
oclnc disxy ipbUbT Aro you j«Niloua of mtuo* 
tloBB othor womoB v «t f  THEN LISTEN — 

Tb«M •ymptoma oftoa r«oult from IbidbIo 
faBCtional dlMrdart. So atart todap and taka 
iamo’ja Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vefetabla Com
pound. For oyartfO yaara Piokham*a Com- 
pouod baa halpad huodrada of tboumnda oC

Cstaful womaB to co **amiling thru" diActatt 
ya. Piakham'a baa halpad aalm uoatruag 

■■r<aa aad laaaan aaBoyiag faoiaia fua^ 
tIoBal "irraetdaritiaa.** Ona of Um motf 
Mm **womanV* toaica. Trg til

Flattery the Corrupter
F la ttery corrupts both the re

ce iver and the g iver.—Burke.

D iversity in L ife  
D iversity, that is m y motto.—La 

Fontaine.

Can’t Eat, Can’t 
Sleep, Awful Gas

PRESSES HEART
-O w  on my ssamack xns so bad I  MaM 

nal Mt ot aiMp. It (rra  sMiaad to h m i  on 
m t boait. A mond saciMtod Adlotiao. The 
Ant dose broofbt lae twod. Mot 1 set u  1 
xrtak, sleey t ie , end nerw lett better.’’—  
M n. dee. FAIer. Adloriiur eete on BOTH 
nppor ead lower bowel*. Adlerike sine your 
letooUael eyetem e roe) eloeneiDa, brinpng 
ent weete fnetCer ibet mey hero oeuaod QAS 
BLOATINQ, sour otomeoh, iroedeohee.

POLAND'S SIKORSKI 
tf hers will hit army go?

(See Belowl

sive nights, while Nazi planes were 
chased away from Paris.

At Sea. Allied warships, massing 
in the Arctic sea to block Russian- 
German sea commerce, sank two 
Nazi merchantmen near the Finnish 
shore. An undenied report of naval 
activity off Petsamo was considered 
by observers as the first sign that 
Europe’s two wars may merge.

Behind Scenes
Somewhere in France correspond

ents discovered Gen. Wladyslaw 
Sikorskl of Poland drilling almost 
100,000 troops—peasant boys, stu
dents, miners and professionals— 
men who escaped from Poland after 
Germany’s blitzkrieg. With France’s

NAMES
in the news . . .

LET US TELL YOU 
MORE U O U T  IT

C. At Little America, Adm. Richard 
E. Byrd reported he and two as
sistants had mapped the long-un
known South Pacific coast of Ant
arctica, discovering a vast moun
tain range and an ice-covered is
land 80 miles offshore.
4L At London, ex-Premler David 
Lloyd George scored England’s woe
fully poor food production, claim
ing that two and a half million acres 
which produced 1,000,000 tons of food 
in 1914 are now overgrown with 
weeds.
C At London, it was rumored MaJ. 
Kermit Roosevelt, ton of the 
"Roughrider,”  would leave his Brit
ish army poit to lead an Interna
tional brigade against Russia in 
Finland.
C Arriving In the U. S. for a three- 
week visit. Archduke Otto of Aus
tria hoped to arouse sentiment for 
bis enthronement—provided Ger
many losea the war and Austria it 
restored.
C Died: Gen. William Graves, 74, 
who commanded U. S. expedition
ary forces in Siberia from 1918 to 
1920.
C At Columbus, Ohio, ex-Boxer 
Gene Tunney out-quoted an Ohio 
State profeator on Shakespeare’ s 
“ Macbeth,”  winning a $5,000 bet 
<L Near Cairo, Egypt’a youthful 
King Faronk helped open the tomb 
of a predecessor. Pharaoh Piou- 
•ennea who ruled 3,0(X) years ago. 
Discovered were “ fabulous riches.’ ’ 
C At Washington, the U. S. Supreme 
court refused to review the case of 
Martin T. Manton, ex-U. S. circuit 
court of appeals aenlor judge. Mar
tin Manton was.scheduled to begin 
a two-year prison term for con
spiracy to obstruct Juatice.

Congress’ Work
Passed by the Henae: (1) The 

senate-approved bill to give Fin
land a ^,000,000 non-military 
loan; (2) a $60,000,0(X) appropria
tion to keep crop control checks 
flowing to farmers.

Proposed: By Sen. Robert F. 
Wagner (D.-N. Y .), legislation to 
regulate Investment companies 
on behalf of the Securitiei and 
Exchange commission.

Sent to the Senate: The house- 
approved resolution to extend for 
three years the administration’s 
reciprocal trade program.

Argued in Both Honsea: The 
1940 census, scheduled to start 
April 1. While Census Director 
W. L. Austin moaned. Republi
can orators urged constituents to 
risk penalties by not giving cen- 
sustakers “ perionaT’ information 
which if “ none of their damned 
business.”

Maginot line already well manned, 
observers had reason to wonder 
where Poland-in-exile will send its 
first five divisions which will be 
ready tor action by midsummer. 
Finland teemed the test bet, for be
hind a ceaseless barrage of rumors 
and counter-rumors flooding Europe 
this month, could be seen an ever- 
narrowing breach between the two 
wars.

Both London and Paris reported 
it was certain the allies would land 
an army at far-north Petsamo, sup
plementing spasmodic aid which has 
dribbled to the Finns through Nor
way and Sweden. In the light of 
this possibility, German overtures 
in Scandinavia teemed ominous.

The overtures; Nazidom hat 
sought a Finnish-Russian truce to 
stop consumption of Russian war 
materials and thus get more for her
self; Hitler has alto threatened in
tervention on Russia’ s tide if an al
lied expeditionary force is sent to 
Finland's aid. He had also hinted 
to Norway and Sweden that it would 
be best for them to block allied aid 
to the Finns if they wanted to escape 
the war. But at the same time he 
had not overlooked the value of 
Scandinavian friendship, for Swed
ish iron ore would be cut ofl if the 
northern countries joined Brltaia 
and France.

Peace Gesture
Despite gloomy news, irrepressi

ble peace rumors still bobbed to the 
surface. In London Lord Tavist<x;k, 
chairman of the British council for 
Christian settlement, said he had re
ceived a set of peace terms through 
Germany’s legation in Dublin. These 
he had passed on to Foreign Secre
tary Viscount Halifax. The terms: 
(1) Independence to Slovakia; (2) 
independence to Poland, with an out
let to the sea; (3) a plebiscite in 
Austria, maybe; (4) disarmament, 
if others will do likewise; (5) Ger
man re-entry to the League of Na
tions, provided Britain doesn’ t con
tinue to run the show. To most ob
servers, they looked like the tame 
old set of peace terms brightened 
with a new coat of paint

Mr. Welles Goes Calling
Hastily concluding his preliminary 

discussions in Rome with Benito 
Mussolini, Undersecretary of State 
Sumner Welles hurried to Switzer
land and thence to Berlin. What 
bad been advertised as a pure-and- 
simple fact-finding expedition was 
developing (as everyone had expect
ed) into a queer peace offensive. 
Premier Mussolini had evidently 
told Mr. Welles his terms, and it 
waa widely advertised that Adolf 
Hitler would do likewise. Everyone, 
obviously, would talk tough.

Europe's mystery-of-the-week cen
tered around Mr. Welles’ decision 
to enter Germany via Switzerland, 
rather than direct through the Bren
ner pass from Italy. Half the chan
cellories of Europe, it was learned, 
searched fur some significant ex
planation, hinting at a secret alli
ance of the neutrals. Next day, the 
reason came out: Welles’ valet, one 
Riggs, is a British subject and had 
to be left in e neutral nation lest 
he be tossed In a German concen
tration camp. While bis bota broke 
bread in Berlin with Herr Hitler, 
Riggs sat calmly In Zurich-

f l y  D R E W  P E A R S O N  
and R O B E R T  A L L E N

WASHINGTON.—That secret Dies 
!ommittee meeting did not consider 
jew investigational plans as an- 
lounccd by Chairman Dies. What 
actually took place was a fight to 
Ire J. B. ( “ Doc” ) Matthews, the 
jommlttee's so-called “ Communism 
expert.”

■The effort came within one vote 
af succeeding. Matthews was saved 
only by the slim margin of 4 to 3.

The dismissal motion was mads 
jy  Rep. John J. Dempsey, silver- 
jaired New Mexican, who has long 
>een opposed to Matthews’ employ- 
nent Supporting Dempsey were 
îs two liberal colleagues. Reps. Jot- 

;ph Casey of Massachusetts and Jer
ry Voorhla of California. Voting 
with Dies, who hired Matthews and 
has been bia chief backer, was the 
lourth Democrat, Joe Starnes of A l
abama, and the two Republican 
■nembers, Noah Mason of Illinois 
and J. Parnell Thomas of New Jer- 
»ey.

Dempsey’s move provoked a heat- 
id clash. In demanding Matthews’ 
luster, Dempsey charged the inves
tigator with bringing the commit
tee into disrepute by hia “ radical 
aackground”  and his "passion for 
{rinding personal axes.”

As an Instance of thU he cited 
Matthews’ report on alleged Red in- 

; luence In consumer organizations.
I rhia report, issued last Decembei 
I trom Dies’ home in Orange, Texas, 
i without the knowledge or consent oi 
Ihe full committee, vigorously as- 

^tailed the Consumers Union.
“ I hold no brief tor this organize- 

I lion,”  Dempsey asserted, “ but it 
kappens that it la a competitor oi 

! Consumers Research, in which Mat
thews has a large financial Interest 
But he didn’t mention Consumers 
Research In his report while he at- 

i ’acked Consumers Union and other 
consumer groups.”

I Dies mllitantly rushed to the de- 
tense.

“ I know Matthews is a former 
-adicaU”  be shouted, “ but that 
loesn’ t alter the fact that he has 
keen very valuable to ut in expoa- 
ng the inner workings of the Com
munist movement”

“ If that is to,”  broke In Casey,
I '‘then let’s keep him in that role.
I ( have no objection to keeping him 
Ml our payroll at long as he re- 

I mains in the job we hired him foi 
—an informer. But I strongly ob
ject to bis acting as the principal 
Investigator of the committee, ask
ing questions of witnesses and is
suing reports he has no authority 
to put out”

I Undaunted by the rejection of his 
lismistal motion, Dempsey offered 

I mother to slash Matthews’ salary, 
apped from $3,600 to $8,000 by Dies, 
to $4,800. But again Matthews was 

, laved by one vote—4 to 3.
I •  •  •
; FRANCES AND HOTTENTOTS

New Super-Distance Air ‘Dreadnaiight’ 
Will Fly Non-Stop, New York-to-Rome

Colorful Alphabet 
In Easy Slitchery

Photo shows artist's sketch of Vought-Sikorsky plane being built for non-stop flights between New 
York and Rome, Drawing shows cross section of the ship.

WA S H I N G T O N .  — O n  
M arch  15, i f  the c iv il  

aeronautics au thority  p er
m its, a n ew  a ir  s e rv ic e  w ill 
be inaugurated  betw een  N ew  
Y o rk  and R o m e  under spon
sorsh ip o f A m er ica n  E xp o rt 
a irlin es.

C om p eting  w ith  P a n -A m er
ican  c lipp ers  which w en t into 
se rv ic e  la s t spring , the new  
a ir lin e  w ill be but the precu r
sor to an even faster service which 
American Export lines will start 
aarly In 1941.

Patterned After Navy Plane.
For the time teuig it is planned to 

carry only mail and express In a 
two-motor Consolidated flying boat 
ndtich will run from New York to 
the Azores, to Lisbon and thenca to 
Rome. But the new airships now 
being built by Vought-Slkoriky are 
expected to usher in a new era of 
trans-oceanic aviation, flying non
stop from New York to Roma.

These giant ships are called 
“ dreadnaughts,”  for they are noth
ing less than a commercial version 
of the American navy’s newest long- 
range flying dreadnaught The ships 
will have no trouble carrying a full 
pay load 4,000 miles non-stop, fly
ing at a maximum rate of 230 miles 
an nour, and at a cruising speed of 
175 miles.

Slightly smaller than the Pan- 
American clippers, which carry 21 
passengers, the Vought-Sikorsky 
ships will accommodate 16 paying 
guests plus a crew ot 11 and a sub
stantial load of mail and express. 
They will provide every modern 
Improvement with palatial sleeping 
accommodations, an attracUve 
lounge and separata dressing rooms 
lor men and women.

American Export lines tellave the 
non-stop schedule embodies many 
advantages, providing greater relia
bility of service and eliminating the 
hazards of landing in unprotected 
harbors.

New York to Rome Overnight.
Speed will be an important factor.

J J

i  f )

Passengers will be able to cross the 
Atlantic in only a litUe more time 
than it now requires to go by train 
from New York to Chicago. Leav
ing New York in the morning, the 
ships will be in Italy the next after
noon. Fast scheduled rail and air \ 
connections available at Rome will | 
put the traveler and mail into Paris, I 
1-ondon. Berlin, Budapest and other { 
important European cities the same 
evening or the following morning— 
36 to 40 hours out of New York.

Co-operating with Igor Sikorsky In 
designing the ship is Michael E. 
Gluhareff, chief of design for Unit
ed Aircraft corporaUon. The dread- 
naught, already thoroughly tested 
by the United States navy, has a 
wing span of 124 feet, an overall 
hull length of 79 feet, 3 Inches, and 
a maximum hull team  of 10 feet. 
Three separate tanks concealed in 
the wings will carry 3,9(X) gallons of 
fuel, making the non-stop flight 
scross the Atlantic entirely feasible. 
The ship will be powered with four 
engines producing 1,200 horsepower 
each.

Slide Rule Makes Black Magic 
For Latest Cinematic Thriller

He Done ’Em Wrong.
. . .  John L, (CIO) l„ewit gets tome 

' information about some ladies.
I . John L. Lewis got an unexpected 
kickback from his rip-snorting as- 
 ̂sertion that Madame Secretary Per- 
; kins knew as much about labor prob- 
I iems “ as a Hottentot knows about 
. the moral code.”
j Two weeks after the convention 
, he received a letter from a foreign 
missionary reading as follows: 

i “ Dear Mr. Lewis: I cannot let the 
insult you hurled at the Hottentots 

I pass unchallenged. I  have lived and 
worked among these people for 
many years and have found on the 
whole that they have a much higher 
respect for the moral code than peo
ple who live in so-called civilized 
nations.

“ I f what you say about Miss Per
kins is true, then she must be a very 
excellent public servant I commen(] 
her.”

• • •
ROOSEVELT AND DIPLOMATS

I The President has discarded all 
the formal trappings for receiving 
a new diplomat. He tried the in- 

, formal manner and liked i t  
I This means three principal 
I jhangea in procedure. He receives 
in bis office instead of in the White 

] House proper; be wears his busi- 
I ness suit instead of pin striped trou
sers and cutaway coat; and he omits 
the reading of the official messages.

These messages are still prepared 
and released to the press, but the 
new diplomat is saved the trouble 
of reading, and the President is 
saved the trouble of listening. In- 

I cidentally, the last message present- 
I ed was the longest on record—that 
I of Panama’s new Ambassador 
< George Boyd.
I The President, now uses the time 
I to better advantage. With no one 
! in the room except himself and the 
diplomat, unless an interpreter is 
required, he carriea on an informal 
and friendly chat on matters that 
interest them both.

• •
POLITICAL CHAFF

A candidate for state office in Ne
braska offered Mrs. G. R. Kibble, 
president of the Douglas County Re- 

, inibUcan Women’s club, $50 for the 
I privilege of introducing Herbert 
i Hoover when he spoke under the 
! auspices of the organization. Mrs.

Kibble refused, but a few days Ut- 
I er, at a meeting where she urged 
\ a large turn-out for the visitor, she 
I said, “ Whatever you may think of

Ihim, he’s still our former Preai- 
dent”

An example of Ernest Schocdsack't magic: One of the 
people" is trampled under the huge boot of "Dr. Cyclops,"

'little

Ho l l y w o o d .— T he b lack
m a g ic  o f a m asterfu l 

p h o t o g r a p h ic  t e c h n i c i a n  
nam ed E rnest Schoedsack is 
be ing  brought to the screen  
this y e a r  in a m otion  p icture 
expected  to set a  new  record  
fo r  w eirdness.

P eo p le  reduced to one-fifth 
the ir n orm a l size a re  the m ain  
ch aracters  in ‘ ‘D r. C yc lop s ,”  
an exc itin g  film  w hich  takes 
place in a scientist’s jungle camp at 
the headwaters of the Amazon. It is 
Schoedsack’s major cinema since he 
excited the worlcl several years ago 
with “ King Kong," the giant ape.

Aided by a newly developed color 
process which gives special impact 
to the shadowy but colorful jungle, 
the movie tells the story of a mal
evolent scientist and five people who 
had come to help him but were re
paid by being dwarfed to leas than 
one-fifth their original size.

Process Is a Secret.
How Schoedsack accomplishes this 

feat is a secret he has attempted to 
keep within a small circle of trusted 
assistanU. For four months, dur
ing production of the picture, not a 
soul was allowed inside the seU un
less direcUy connected with thie film. 

Thus the “ Dr. Cyclops”  charac-

Platina, New Fox Fur,
Resulted From Freak

A freak fox bom on a farm in 
Norway In 1933 has given the in
dustry something new to think about 
and a new kind of fur to selL

Although the littie fox was reject
ed at the Norwegian sliver fox show 
that year, fur experts now know that 
Nature has performed another mira
cle by giving the world a new kind 
of fur.

Called platina fox, the new pelts 
are a pcarl-gray color overshot with 
blue-gray guard hairs. Recently in 
New York one platina pelt wai auc
tioned to I. J. Fox, famous Ameri
can furrier, for the all-time record 
price of $11,(X)0. Other purchases of 
platina fur made by him at the auc
tion brought hia total investment to 
$ 100,000.

This was the first sale of pletlna 
In thla country, and now American 
silver fox breeders are hoping that 
history will repeat Itself end pro
vide them with a aimllar tyjia.

ters are placed In a strange world 
where objects and animals once 
commonplace now assume terrifying 
proportions. Chickens, cats and dogs 
have become monsters capable of 
dealing death. An alligator they en
counter assumes the dimensions of 
a nightmarish giant reptile out ot a 
prehistoric era. The simplest little 
tasks—when they were normal—now 
become stupendously difficult. For 
example, it is almost impossible to 
lift a plate or open a door.

Uses Kllde Rule.
Uncanny therefore, are the scenes 

where “ Dr. Cyclops”  hunts his 
dwarfed victims with a bird net, 
where he catches one and holds him 
securely In the grip of one hand, 
and where one of the “ little peo
ple”  is cornered and faces the ene
my with a table knife for defense.

A large slide rule was one of 
Schoedsack’t most valuable assist
ants in making the picture. Certain 
sets showed the “ little people”  in a 
room of ordinary furniture which 
loomed far above their heads. A 
chair, to them, had the dimensions 
of a tall building, and a door seemed 
larger than a cliff.

How did Schoedsack do it? Cer
tainly he couldn't really reduce the 
cast to one-fifth their normal dimen
sions. Painstakingly, giant sets were 
created. Every article was enlarged 
five times its normal size.

Even this was only a part of Scho
edsack’s wizardry. Giant sets do 
not explain how “ Dr. Cyclops”  could 
hold another human in the palm of 
his hand or catch two or three peo
ple with the swoop of a butterfly 
net.

Used X-ray in One Scene.
Schoedsack refuses to divulge 

much of his camera magic. Those 
are the trade lecrets he hai worked 
out laboriously over many years. 
But tome details have leaked out

For example, a icene was photo
graphed In which an actor actually 
decayed before the camera.

Cave-in Upsets Life Cycle of Salmon
strangely enough, railroad 'con

struction way back In 1913 it one 
of the major causea of the pres
ent-day serious depletion of the 
tockeyc salmon runs in the poten
tially rich Frazier river system in 
British Columbia, Canada. Dur
ing that year the Canadian Nation
al railway built its track parallel 
to the river end near its mouth. 
Suddenly there wai a cave-in, and 
the entire river waa dammed up.

This occurred just as the annual 
salmon run was beginning to go 
up the river to spawn. Before 
engineers could remove the dirt, 
most of the fish had perished. Thus 
the regular four year cycle in the 
life of the aalmon was interrupted, 
so that now there are prac41cally 
no salmon each fourth year.

Today, a commission from the 
United States and Canada, U study
ing the problem.

I T ’S easy to initial or monogram 
accessories with this colorful 

alphabet in simplest stitchery. 
The initials are equally lovely on 
household or personal articles. 
Pattern 2245 contains a transfer 
pattern of two \Vt and one 
inch alphabet; illustration o f 
stitches; materials required.

Send order to:

Scwlag Circle Necdlrcraft Dept.
S2 Elskth Avc. New Vert

Encloee IS cents in coins lor Pat
tern No...............
Name
Addreas ...............................................

Justice Department 
Gears for Biggest 
Tax Case in History

Ch i c a g o . —  in  the ra cy  
parlance of the gam b ling  

fra te rn ity , one day soon the 
govern m en t w ill be o ff on a 
fa s t track  here  to the tr ia l of 
M oses L . Annenberg and his 
henchm en in the la te fabu 
lous ra ce  w ire  in form ation  
em pire.

E sp ec ia lly  s t r e a m - l i n e d  
court procedure w ill speed 
the Annenberg tr ia l, b iggest 
income tax evasion case ever tried 
by the department of justice, to the 
barrier while.the horse parlor habit
ues of the na
tion watch the 
event Feder- 
a 1 J u d g e  
James H. Wil- 
kerson  wi l l  
preside.  A l 
ready the fast 
pace of jus
tice in this 
f e d e r a l  a c 
tion, as com
pared to his
toric trials ot William J. Campbell 
s im i l a r  na
ture in the past, has the 50 or more 
distinguished counsel for the de
fense literally pop-eyed.

The Annenberg cate involves 19 
Individuals and corporations, seven 
indictments involving the laws 
against lotteries and a perjury 
charge. Batteries of accountants 
both for the government and the 
defense arc at work On the records 
of two score Aruienterg companies, 
impounded and guarded 24 hours a 
day.

In less than three months the de
fense filed 97 different motions, 
briefs and legal memoranda.

United States Attorney William J. 
Campbell at Chicago and his assist
ants have filed answer to this mass 
of legal documents written by de
fense counsel in the income tax 
cases, as well as in the lottery in
dictments against Annenberg. Out
numbered by defense lawyers, the 
government, with its limited staff, 
has never once demanded time out 
for breathing or to catch up with 
(he pitching, although the defense 
has put everything into their legal 
delivery that could be doped out 

In addition to answering the de
fense tit for tat in its pleas and 
motions, the government has filed 
various motions and memoranda of 
ita own in this legal batUe of the 
century. Hundreds of thousands of 
words already have been incorporat
ed in the record to date. Neither 
the defense nor the government is 
leaving any page unturned in pre
paring the case.

Prosecutor Campbell haa said he 
and his aides are ready. And the 
“ boys in the back rooms”  have 
started making bets on the outcome.

Earnings of a Million

A  million dollars invested in a 
recent issue of 91-day United 
States treasury bills, which had 
an average selling price o f 99.996, 
would have made only $40 income 
in the three months, or $3.08 a 
week.—Collier’s.

WOMEN
Here's amazing way to 
Relieve 'Regular' Pains

■n. L C.
isktd, ko4 nmmpis kiodsekes mmd 
mkts «sser««tW tnlk my ummiktyPfffH a 
i  fmk l>r. Ritnt't fmmriu PiaenMim 

fl mhii*, imngd airtngtk, amd mug 
grmty ftlimm

F22, OR OT«r 70 fgUTtg ceonOeM tbOMtaifl gi 
murngUgWho tuffei«d foecboesl momthty 

peias. hArg takes Dr. Pterce's Favorite Pro* 
ocripooa ovor a period ol Hine-’eiM luvo boos 
overjoyed to find tkat Ihia laaotis reoaedv has 
belpra them vrard otf aoch meetUy diacomlons.

Most amazinc* thie acioatiOc ramedy, for- 
nuUted by a practicia< phyekiafi, ia guAraa* 
teed to cootaia no harmful drugs—so aarcot> 
lea. Ia a ociootlflc ways It kmprovoe autntMoal 
aeaimllattoa; helps build yo« u » aad to ’ 
crease* your reeistaaco aad fortiflee 
agaiaet fuacUooal pain. Laieeae i 
doring t ^  trytag pariod.

Doa*t euflar ooe oaaocoaaafT a 
•ach moathly diecomfort. Got Dr. Pierco'e Fa* 
voette PreacrlpbM from your drugglet. Dio- 
cover how woodeitslljltactatoreumy<oaal 
**Ragalar* paiftk

IVoo Virtue
He who asks repentance for the 

past should woo the angel virtue 
for the future.—Buiwer Lytton.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

i Creomulslon relieves promptlYbe- 
I cause It goes right to the seat of the 
' trouble to looser germ laden phlegm. 

Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter bow many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle o f Creomulsion with the 
imderstancUng that you are to like 
the way It qiuckly aUays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitii

Virtuous W ife
A  virtuous w ife  rules her hus

band by obeying him.— Publilius 
Syrus.

FEEL GOOD
Itore la Ommiimg R v IM  ef

C— H aw  P — 1» Slwgglsli Rawato
I U you thtek *a Usatlw* 
'  met alike. JwK try tht* 
•II v#*vtehl# lautlv*.

mu mO<r tko«^>u«li7r^f^ tavIfloraUag. Da- 
, paailahfa rdtaf rram alck bradaeWa. MUoim witila.

tlmd Ciiltat w boi •mocHatvd with cooaiipatlao.
' lifTH I ..a tM»lr |vt a 25c boa of NR (row yo«r

fllt llO V t IQ U  drusglat. Mak* the tmt^thm 
; If mot dahsbtvd, fvConi tb* boa to aa. Wb wOl 
I rolvi^ tb« purebaoo 
' prlco. Tbot*a fair.

Got NR TabNta today.

Food’s Influence 
A fter a good dinner one can for

give anybody, even one’s own re
lations.—Wilde.

m R O U M E S fi
Its Own Reward

The reward o f a thing rightly 
done is to have done it.—Seneca.

j o R f i i t y  ^  ^
HUery

C K 4&66
^^^PuowxuMsrs. SAtvt. Most taors
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. Strayhorn News
Jojct Flojrd, CormpoBdent

Mr. and Mrs Arl«n Vandiver and 
Mrs. Will Reed visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom HUUb.

Mr. and Mrs. Randle and daugli* 
ter of Snyder spent Sunday as 
guests In the honve of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Haiiesa.

Mr. and Mrs Flint Slmnu>ivs aitd 
children, Dorothy Faye and K m - 
nettr laine, were In Ctdorado City 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Simmon^ sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walls and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Cunuuld In Bethel 

Little Loran Ollllland spent Sa
turday nlelit with Joyce ai>d Norma 
Jane Floyd.

Mr. and Mns. Willie Utpour and 
daughter, Willidean spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Anton Liapour 
at Hermlelgli.

Johnnie McFlyea visited Sunday 
as a guest in the home of her aunts 
in Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Toomhs of 
Mcadcav spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlin Boothe. The two 
famlUee went on a picnic Stutday 
at Dripping Springs.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Floyd 8|icnt 
Sunday afternoon at Bethel with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin OllUland.

Union Chapel
Mrt. J. B. Adams, CorretpondeBl
The Baptist church, after being 

without a pastor for some 'time. Is 
gad  to report that in a conference 
Saturday Rev. Marvin Leach of 
Dunn was called and Sunday night 
will fill Uie pulpit and accept the 
call for the first and third Sundays 
of each montli. Everyone Is Invited 
to attend the aervlcea 

Ouests In the home of J. E. Huff
man Sunday ŵ ere Mrs. C. L. Daven
port. Mr. and Mrs. J. E Sexitt and 
•on, AlTls Simners and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martcil Davenport of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. W'. B. Upshaw and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Up- 
6liaw of Royton.

Nannelle Patterson spent Sunday 
with Dixie Ruth Coeton 

Mr. and Mrs Shorty Teaff vistted 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
J. O. Slield In Snyder.

The W M. S. Is to meet with Mrs. 
Fred Davis March 11. The study 
will be the PJ>alm.̂ . EveryoiU' Is In
cited to attend and take part 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O  Patterson and 
Mrs. Joe Caton of Snyder spent 
Sunday evening with H. B. Patter
son and family.

J. U  Caireli made a business trip 
to Abilene Friday. He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs Paris Mc
Pherson and Mrs. Cfurell.

Little Connie Patterson has been 
(m the sick list recently.

Mr aivd Mrs. Harvey Barnett and 
baby of Martin visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Comtell and 
J. B. Adams visited Rev. and M :;. 
McOaha in Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. Alton Odom of Slaton is 
vbktlng this week with her motli- 
rr, Mrs. Matsdle Blakely.

Pblks. thanks for the news. Help 
me each week by handing In some 
new A

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Landraai, CorrespondeBi

Mrs. R. A. Jones and daughter, 
Vera Nelle, of Hobbs, spent the 
week-end here.

Mrs. J. J. Belew and son, ByrI, 
went to Lubbock FUday and attend
ed "Gone With The Wmd." Mrs. 
Btlew renmlruxl In Lubbock for a 
few days visit with friends.

Ml', and Mrs. Gilbert Mise and 
Daiuiy Gene Stai-fc, spent the week
end In Lubbock.

Mrs. Gene SmiUi, who has been 
ill recently, is still ill at her home 
In Snyder Her twin sons are gettlnj 
along fine.

Miss Emma Leata Landrum, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lan
drum, was married last Sunday In 
Difabock to Eklmund L. Nllson. Ttiey 
wi l make their home In Lubbock.

A. G. Haynes of Big Spring 1s 
111 with pneumonia. He Is the father 
of H. H. Haynes.

W. J. B«*aver went to San An
gelo Saturday attended the Stock 
SlMW.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Martin of 
Crane were here Sunday vialtlng 
relatives.

O. S. Willis Is attending the Stock 
Show at San Angelo this week.

Eleanor Gene Broaihng, small 
daugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Browmlng, was 111 and in the Snyder 
General llo-xpltal last week. Stie Is 
better now and Is at home again.

Rev. J. N. Tinkle pi-eachcd Sun
day morning and nlglit at the local 
Methodist churoh.

The Methodist Missloruiry Society 
met Monday afternoon wth Mrs. J. 
N Tinkle. The study of the Psalms 
was continued.

Mrs. Clyde Miller, Elizabe th M ill
er. Myrl Zo Smith, Ruby Lee Odom, 
Flay Mathts and Jettle Dee EUkins 
attended “Gone With Tlie Wind” 
FViday night at Laibbock.

Dermott News

Ira News

Plenty of

B A B Y
CHICKS

Well-Blooded

B A B Y
CHICKS

Settings Mondays and 
Thursdays

TURKEYS,TOO!

MERRITT
HATCHERY

Rear of Winston Feed Store

In Lamrsa last Sunday. Mr. and Friday for the time since Qradlne Hardee accompanied Mrs
' the first Friday In December. Brannon and Mr. Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd and Eunice. New Mexico, to Dallas 
family visited her sister, Mr.s. Tins- ! week-end after Mrs. Brannon’s 
ley Rainwater of Ennis Creek Fri- : husband. Buddy Brannon, who had 
day night and attended the amateur bet „  Carroll-Garrard Clinic
program sponsored by the Qmis tj,e past two weeks.
Creek P .-TA . Mrs. Floyd played Blackard ol Colcrado City
the violin, accompanied by Mr visited Tuesday morning with his

brother. Bub Blackard.
Billy Wayne Williams of Snyder 

spent the week-end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades an 
children. liUella and Ralph, o f Sny
der spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Doyle Eades home.

Sunday guests of H. M. Blackard 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Williams and daughter, 
Ellen. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Black
ard and daughter, Dound, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Iiewls Blackard and son, 

all of Snyder.

Mrs. J. E. SaBdert, CorrespoadeBl
Mrs. Dee Cunnlndiam has re

turned to her home in New Mexico 
after a few days visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Brom'nlng and 
family. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
boys \1.slted with their daughter and 
.'On-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Brud Bor
en,
Mrs. Tidwell from Midland met 
them there All enjoyed a big tur
key dinner.

F. Browning returned home from 
New Mexico where he has been 
working recently.

The Fluvanna school bus run 
agam Monday morning after miss
ing la.st week on account of bad 
roads.

Johnnie Browning is on the sick 
list this week. He Is suffering with 
rheumatism.

Mrs. Evelyn Browning and Mrs. 
A. W  Scrivner have been on the 
sick list the past week with the 
flu. Beth are reported better.

Claud Wilson's children have been 
out of school the past few days with 
the chicken pox.

Sam Hatley left Friday for Cali
fornia where he will 'work as a 
mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. dayce Rankin of 
Biolcbumett visited with friends 
here Saturday

Mrs. Codde l and son, Woodrow, 
o f Justiceburg 'were guests Sunday 
of friends in this coiiihlunlty.

Ott Nance o f Jastlcoburg made 
a business trip down here Friday.

Rev. Lloyd filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday mornlni.

A. N. Edmonson Is at home again 
after being away for about two 
weeks. He visited his uncle. W ill 
Reynolds, who Is UL

Luther and Loy Fldmonson, Mrs 
Myrtle Edmonson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Greenfield spent Sunday with 
John Williamson and family at 
Pleasant Hill.

MLs3 Juanita Elkins went to 
Hobbs. New Mexico, wlicie she has 
secured employment.

Miss Jettle D. Elkina accompanied 
Msis EUzatoelh Miller and Mrs. Clyde 
Miller to Lubbock last Wednesday 
night to see “Gone With the Wind.”

Mrs. Ida May Vick was laid to rest 
In the Bookout cemetery last Wed
nesday. She was living at Clovis, 
New Mexico, at the time, but was 
an old-timer here. She was almost 
83 years o d.

Mrs. Fowler Mathis of Fluvanna 
visited friends here Tuesday aXter- 
tux>n.

Mrs. Esther Bell of Hamlin ^ n t  
Tuesday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Perlman

Mr. and Mrs. Craig and family of 
near Tahrtta visited Sunday with 
her father, W. F. Rhea, and friends 
here.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, CorrespondeBt
We were visited by a severe sand- 

stonn Friday from the west, follow
ed by a wlilte dust stonn Saturday 
from the north.

Miss U ivem  Carpenter o f South
west Texas Is visiting her alster,
Mrs. Cecil Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson of Mule- 
shoe spent last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Madison.

Mrs. O. P. Stewart and family 
and Maxine Sparks of Cuthbert vis
ited Sunday In Colorado City with 
Mr. and Mra Early Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hnidrlcks Jr. 
of Sweetwater spent Saturday night 
with his sister. Mrs. W. R. I^yne.

Mr. and Mrs Bernard Bonner and 
bahy of Hobbs, N. M., visited for 
several days recently with her sis
ter, Mrs. Buck Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Robison of 
Bnyder spent last Tliuraday night 
with Mrs. Jack Dunn and visited 
for several days with ktrs. Jack 
Dunn, who has been UL

Mrs. S L. Brown Is able to walk 
again after several weeks on crut
ches. Sunday she visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. BiU Thompson at T ri
angle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry John-son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Selgle Johivsen and 
family of Midland vLited last week 
In this community with relatives.

Tlie Triangle Hcane Domonstra- 
tlon Club met last week wiUi Mrs.
Cioil Erwin. The next meeting will 
be held on March 13 with Mrs. Guy 
Floyd.

H ie  following people enjoyed a 
picnic on the Triangle Fiaiich last 
Sunday: Mr. end Mrs. Lewis Dunn 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hod
ges, Mr. and Mrs Jack Dunn and 
Jaquelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs Ralpli Payne 
and Jo Payne, Mr. and Mr.v Hubert 
Robison, and Mr. and Mrs. J D.
Robison and CanUyn Robison of 
Snyder, LAiry D. and LAwreoce 
Clifton Favor.

Last Thursday the Ir *  ninth ,
grade English class visited tlu His- 
torlcal Museum of Natural History 
owned by WUl Berry of Palrview.
H iey  were accompanied by Mu-is 

'M a r k e t  Dell Prim, teocher, and 
Bill Tlioropson, bus driver.

Ira P .-TA . met In a short busl-

Mri. Mabel Webb, CorrespondeBt
Sunday guests In Uie home of 

Sears Cook were his sister and 
brother-in-law of Spur and Mr. end 
Mrs. Tim  Cook of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins of 
the 9-R Ranch spent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. WlggUis.

Ml', and Mi-s Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jimmie, enjoj-ed the birthday 
dinner held recently In the h<xne 
of R. £. Bratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Blades of 
Bnyder spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb.

E. E. Carlile had as Sunday guests 
Mrs. Opal Woods and children of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. FYank Bryant 
and otUldren of Ira and Mr and 
Mrs. EIrnest Wiggins of the 9-R 
Ranch.

We are sorry to have to report 
that P. A. Miller and Mrs. Oscar 
Webb are on the sick list this 
week.

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon.

The Baptist W. M. S. met with 
Mrs. Mary Suitor Monday and quil
ted.

Rev. A. B. CockereU of Dunn vis
ited Monday afternoon as a gueet 
Of W. O Webb and family.

Mrs. Franklin Eades o f Snyder 
spent a tew days with her mother, 
Mrs. W. O. Webb, who lias been 
iU.

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Kelly and 
daughter, Laura Nell, visited their 
son and brother. Fbrrest Lee Kel
ley, and wife in Snyder recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Eubanks and 
baby and Mrs. L. L. Eubanks re
turned Saturday fiom  ClovLs, New 
Mexico, where they visited Mrs 
Eubank.s' grandchildren.

Jun Sykes of Eunice, New Mex
ico spent Sunday with R. A. Hardee 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green, Mrs. P. 
L  FTicc and children, all of Snyder, 
spent awhile recently with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades o f Sny-

of Doyle Eades and family Tues- 
I day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades and 
■ (laughter, Edith, enjoyed a birthday 
; party In the home o f J. W. Eades 
' Monday night, honoring Miss Luella 
; Eades on her eighteenth birthday

Midway News
L c b b  W aslu, CorrespondaBt

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown spent 
Sunday with Grandmother Masters 
In Fisher County.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams vis
ited recently with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hudnall In Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon spent 
Suixlay with Mr. and Mrs. C^vlu 
Helms at Camp Springs.

Miss Pearl Dixon visited In Sweet
water last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Snowden 
spent Smiday In HerinJelgh.

Those visiting as guests In the 
home of Roy Weaks and family 
Sunday were Mrs. W. B. Roblason 
and daughter, Modelle, M. M. 
Mauie, Mrs. O. M. Maule and Mrs. 
Minnie Stewart.

Several people frexn this com
munity enjoyed the Junior play at 
Hermlelgh last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boyer of Herm
lelgh visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Brown.

Izora Williams o f Bell community 
igient last Monday night with 01e*ta 
Weaks.

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, Correspondent

Rev. Swearington preached at B if 
Sulphur Sunday morning and Sun
day night. A  large crowd was pres
ent.

Ann Mahoney has returned from 
Big £^>rings where she has been 
visiting during the past week.

Miss Orta Myers visited Thurs
day afternoon as a guest in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Haney.

We are glad to report that J. L  
Vineyard who has been lU for some 
time is improving now.

Everycne Is urged to remember 
the preaching date of Rev. Sifford, 
the Methodist minister from Herm
lelgh, will preach at 3:30 o’clock 
the second Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
sons visited Sunday altemoon as 
guests in the home of Henry Rod
gers in the Bell community.

Mrs. George Weniken, Don. W. L.. 
and Truman visited Sunday after
noon with A. J. Mahmiey.

J. H.. Orta and Harvey Myers 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odis Wilier in Plainview.

Miss Derah Haynes o f Erath 
County Is visiting this week with 
her brother, M. J. Haynes 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
W. B. Gibson is 111 this week.

Turner News
Helen Morrow, CorrespoBdonl

Frank Bearden of Snyder spent 
the week-end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. 8. W. Light.

Singing at Turner Sunday was 
well attended. Several visitors were 
present from other communities.

Miss Nell Morra>w visited Satur
day night with Miss Juanita Eat- 
man In Snyder.

Mrs. S. W. ligh t and son, Clark, 
were guests Sunday afternoon of 
Mrs. Ruby Besuden and chlldreii 
in Snyder, '

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
daughter, Anna Belle, emd Celita 
Pherlgo of Canyon .spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
OIU and ohlldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brackeen of 
Snyder were guests Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Boyd.

Wanda Muriel GUI was a guest 
Saturday of Anna Belle Layne m 
Canyon.
’ Albert Irion had the misfortune 
o f having a car wreck Survday night. 
He received a few scratches but was 
not seriously Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brackeen and 
children o f Snyder, arid Mr. and 
Mrs Jolly Irion o f Snyder wrere 
guests Monday night In the home 
of F. C. Boyd and family.

Ab WiUiam.son has purchased 
a new John Deere tractor.

Crowder News

Rainwater on the guitar.
A  newr baby daughter arrived las*. 

Thursday In the home o l Mr. arxl 
Mrs Jotm Clinkenbeard. The young 
lady Is not yet named.

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weatben, CorretpondenI

Chonoey Barrier of Sharon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Murphy.

Mrs. Eupha Shield and daugh
ter, Helen Kay, visited the past i
end In Snyder with relatives.

Mrs. Gilmer Davis and son and 
Mrs Milton Davis spent the week
end in Snyder with relatives

Several pieople from here attended 
the opening day of the cheese fac
tory at Loralne.

E. W. Baldwin accompanied Joe 
, Thompson, Morris Hardee and Jack 

B. E. Warren made a business I vvet* to Loralne Saturday lor the 
trip to Ooll last Friday, dairy Judging. H iey  won third place.

Judge Nunnally and wile, Mr. and | Leonard Childress was not able to 
Mrs. Nolan vcm Boeder, Mrs. Eupha : go and Morris Hardee took his place. 
Shield and Mrs. Ben Weathers and We are proud ol these boys and

When YOUR HOUSE Burns, Will 
You Have the Money to Replace It?

INSURE and BE SURE!

Intelligent, Honest and Sound Insurance 

Gimpaniet Represented by

HUGH BOREN & SON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 1%

Basement Timet Building N. W. Girner Square

the school children spent Thursday 
Inflecting Mr. Berry's curio ooUcc- 
tion near Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren en
tertained Friday night at a forty- 
two party.

Mr. and Mrs. Pellum Ware and 
daughter ol Bison spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Davis.

Sharon News'
Verlyn Trevey, Correapondent
Last Monday was first Monday 

and a pretty day for ithe first of 
March. Many people were in town 
and among those from Sharon were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Vaughn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Wlahert, J. E. Davis, 
W. R. Sterling and son, W. B. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. OrUflth.

Miss Verlyn Trevey spent two 
weeks with her grandmother In 
Snyder. She returned home last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Black and baby and 
Mrs. En<x;h Martin, small daugh
ters ol Borger were week-end 
visitors In the home of Owen Miller 
and Walter Martin and lamllirs in ;

wish them much success in the 
\rork.

Part ol the high school students 
enjoyed a leap year jUcnic at the 
river crossing Thursday night. 
Sand'Wlches and cookies were served 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin 
were the chajxTones.

Those from here attending the 
District Rally at Odessa Sundi'vr 
were Mrs. Jeanette Holladay, Miss 
Doris Holladay, Eilzada Herring. 
Mrs. Molvln Wilson and baby, M rv 
O. D. Weir and baby, Mrs. B. D. 
'White, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Small- 
wtxxl and granddaughter, Maurinc 
Joy Leard, and Rev. I. Smallwood. 
All reported a lovely program. Five 
places In this district were repre
sented: Eastland, Ira, Sweetwater. 
Big Spring and Odessa. The next 
meeltlng will be held In Sweetwater.

Juanita and Rosa Nell Holladay 
op Snyder and Mr. Christian of 
Lloyd Mountain .spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holladay.

Rev. Bomden of Big Spring filled 
his regular a[gx>lntiment at the 
Church of God Sunday altemoon 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jordon made 
a business trip to Big Spring last

Sharem and also spent awhile with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin at Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis o f tSny- 
der are visiting this week with their 
son and daughter, J. E. D ivis and 
Mrs. W. R. Sterling, In this com
munity.

The Helmerlch Payne Co. on the 
Walter Martin place have moved 
their rotary rig to Coleman. We 
understand It Is only a temporary 
move.

R. O. McClure was out last Sa
turday looking alter his farm and 
oil Interests.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs, Elvis 
Cox to this community. They are 
Jvlng on the 1. B. Wade place, hav
ing recently moved from >the Canyon 
community.

J. H. Myles and son, Jim, of Mon
ahans were In this community on 
business the first port of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis had a  ̂
their dinner gueets last Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Martin and chil
dren of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Davis of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Wlshrrt of Sharon and Jim 
Mylea at Monahans.

Mrs. Elton Crowder and son of 
Dunn spent Monday with her moih- 

Mrs O H. Hollaway.cr,

I Do today's duty, fl;h t today's 
; temptation anct do not weaken and 
j distract yourjclf by looking forward 
to 'things you cannot see, and oouid 

' net under.'-tand If you saw them.— 
I Charles Kingsley.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and 
daughters and Mary Lou Cotton of 
Dunn visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Mitchell and daughters 
in Capltola.

Miss Robbie Jo Brown, a leap 
year girl, entertained Miss FBlza- 
beth Parker of Dunn and Wanda 
HOrriron of Big Sulphur last 'niurs- 
day liight.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall of W in
ters spent last week with R. O. 
Crowder and family.

Miss Joy Brown visited Monday 
night with Rublnell M cKnljht at 
Dunn.

Ouests In the home of R. O  
Crowder Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. James of Oolorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
fatiaiy visited Saturday at the 
cheese plant In Loralne.

Mrs. R. Huddleson .spent last week 
In the Dildy Smith home.

Mr and Mrs. Jackson EHlis and 
family visited Sunday with her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler In Snyder.

Human Improvement Is from 'With
in outward—Proude.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Madleal, Bargloal, and D loxn o it lo  

U m en U  tm rm T T  
Dr. J. T. K ru egar 
Dr. J. H. B t llu  
Dr. H sn rI*  ■ . Mast

■ysk B or, N s m  and T k rsa t
Dr. J. T . H ateb lnson  
Dr. B sa R  Htttohinson 
Dr. R  M. B U k s

la fa a ts  aad Ch lldrsa
Dr. M. C. O vsrton 
Dr. A rth u r Jsnklns

GsusrnI M sdirlus 
Dr. J. P. La ttlm ors  
Dr. H. C  M azw sll 
Dr. O. a. Smith

Okstatidsa
Dr. O. R. Hand

lu tS T u a l M sdIstM
Dr. It. H. M cCarty 
X 'R a y  aud naharatary 
Dr. Jamaa D. W llaon

R asidsat
Dr. 'Wayns Raaaar 

O. ■ . H D R l J. H. FD LTO V
■ayaria taadcat Baalaaaa Star.

X - R A r  AN D  R A II ID II  
PATR U LO U IC 'A I, I.A n O R A T O H T  

■CHOOl. O P  N l'R S IN O

I l/Vt &OIM«3r HOME
WHERE YOU » AMD LIS"fEM TO

C30iMGr?
L— J ^ ; K x o x

" i r a " ’
' Press

News 
5 Times 

Daily

Lola Msc McKinney, Correspondent
Joyce Singletary of Snyder spent 

one night lost week with Fayne-11 
Bentley.

Marie McCowen visited last week 
with Virginia Greene In Snyder.

Lovella Ssdes spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Vlrdie Lee 
Bodes at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A  Smith ivas a 
Sunday visitors in Oolorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough of Can
yon were Sunday visitors In this 
ccnununlty.

Mrs. Pete Bnxiks entertained a 
few friends Saturday night with a 
forty-two party. The guests were j 
Mr. and Mrs. EkHvard Allen of Bi
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sawyers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks of the 
Bethel community.

Jack Walton of Snyder spent Sa
turday night with Bob McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans MUlhollan 
o f Canyon were Sunday visitors In 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Pltner visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Eades and family In Bison.

Albert Page visited Sunday In 
Poet.

Mr and Mrs. Allon McCerwen and 
son of O’Donnell spent Monday as 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. McCowten.

Miss Loree Mitchell spent Batur- 
<lay ntiht with her sister, Mrs. 
Homer Spence, at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Connell visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCaha in Canyon.

Arab News
Mrs. J. H. Langford, Corrttpoadenl

Alvaree Caldwell visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Orlffln In 
Lamesa.

Ima Nell Ball o f Fluvanna spent 
Wednesday night with Alvaree Cald- 
welL

F. J. Chapman attended a birth
day party at the home of Patsy 
Ann Ross In Bnyder Tliuraday a f
ternoon

Jack and Hazel Berry o f Union 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs.'w . O. Milson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Fenton were sup
per guests Sunday evening In the 
home Of S. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks and 
children spent Sunday with O. 
Parks and family at Dermont.

Mr and Mrs. H O. Parks and H. 
L. Parks Jr. visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clenketibeord and 
sonr and attended singing at Tur
ner In the aftenuwn.

Rev. Cecil Rhoades visited Sun
day as a guest In the home of E. 
Clarkson and family and attended 
singing at Turner.

The A. M. Cunningham family 
spent Saturday with J. H. Laiiiford 
and family.

Billy Cunningham visited the post 
week-end with Fiobert Langford and 
was a guest at school Mixulay to 
tell his for.Ticr schcxvlmates “gexxl- 
bye” for he Is moving to Seminole 
tills week. Mr Cunningham will 
operate a wa^Ji house In Seminole.

Rev Cecil Rlioades visited with 
J. H. Langford and family Sunday 
evening.

Lloyd Mountain
Crdica L. Reynoldi, CorrMpoa^aal

Alvin Koonsman and Duel EUlia 
were In Fort Worth Sunday on busi
ness. Uvey returned Monday night.

Mrs. Bob Allen returned homo 
Tuesday after spending a week with 
her father who has been lU In Sny
der.

Im  Riley and daughter, Dorothy, 
of the Martin (XMnmunlty accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koons
man and daughter, Wanda, to the 
Pat Stock Show and rodeo at San 
Angelo Saturday and Sunday

Bears Sentell of Snyder spent 
the week-end with Darrell Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haney and 
son, Donald Ray, of Dvinn spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
C. W. Beavers and family.

Mrs. T. A. Ellison of Aspermont 
visited last week with Mrs. Boo 
Allen and Bud Rains and family.

Clyde Reynolds received word 
that brother, Wesley, had passed 
away after sevenal years illness. He 
was well known In the Bison cook- 
munlty, having farmed tliere several 
years.

O. Roggenstein received a broken 
foot Sunday os he was helping un
load some machinery on Highway 
15. He Is confined to the hospital.

Man is his own star; and the soul 
that can render an honest and pei - 
feet man commands s i light, all 
Influence, all fate; nothing to him 
falls early or too late.—Beaumont 
and Fletcher.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

__________________________ i

New Legislation Extends Benefits of 
FH A ’Insured Mortgage Plan to Farms

Farmers may now use an Insured Mortgage to build or repair 
houses, barns, sheds, poultry houses, silos, put up windmills or 
other farm structures.

As much as go*, of appraised values can be loaned In some 
cases, land n.ay be either bought oi- refinanced on this plan when 
15% or more of the loa.i is used for materials and labor on the 
construction or repair of buildings . . . These loons are made by 
lending Institutions. They are not government loans, but private 
capital insured by FHA.

The Interest Is 4 '4% _ Payments can be made monthly, semi
annually or annually, in equal Installments, depending upon the 
distribution of the farmer’s Income throughout the year.

A t the discretion of the lender the loan may be paid over a 
perlixl of 30 to 35 years!

This means that the responsible fanner can provide his family 
with a modern, attractive home without waiting years to accumu
late the cash—a tenant fanner can buy his own farm—and the 
farmer burdened with short-term hlgh-lnterest mortgages con re
place them, modernize his farm, and clear the debt completely In 
oonconvenient payments.

For appraisals and applications, see or write—

HENRY BICKLE
P. O. Box 68 Big Spring, Texas

NO, SIR!

We Don't Fix
HORSES

and

BUGGIES

But when it comes to fixing Cars, Trucks, and Tractors, 
we can do the job right!

You Don^t Need to Wear a Blind Bridle When We 
Do Your Work . , .

. for Our Mechanict Know Their Stuff I

How’s Your Mag?
Magneto Work a Specialty 

Acetylene and Electric 
Welding

Tractor Owners!
We can cut down your rims 
and mount your wheels for 

rubber tires.

We Rebbre Blocks
We rebore any block —  Car, 
Truck or Tractor— up to AYi 

inches.

Reasonable
Prices

Expert
Mechanics

Our Tractor Parts Department Offers Day and Night Service
Night Phone 21IW Day Phone 380 Night Phone 351J

NEW CARLOAD OF FARM ALLS JUST RECEIVED

Snyder Implement Co,
C  M. WELLBORN

YOUR FARMALL DEALERS 

— Owner*— COM F.7FJJ.
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' Hermleigh to Have Regular Times Page
Plainview News

Emma Woodard, Corretpondeat
Tliose vUltlng over the week-rnd 

In the liome o l J. W. Tate were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Sanders and children 
erf Post, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tale and 
•mi ot lone Oak. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Tate and son ol Goldtlra-aite, and F 
T. 'ftite of Brownwood.

Doodle Brooks spent Saturday 
night with F A. Payne at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Cox and soils 
and E. j ,  Russell were visitors In 
Post Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward spent 
Suiulay with Mrs. Mary McElj-ea.

Wanda and David LoPour vis
ited Sunday with Estelle and Billy 
EJington at Loyd Mountain.

Mr and Mrs. B. M. Head and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr.s. J S. Head In Turner.

Mrs, Ockley S-.iiith and children 
apent|hiewt'ek-endwtvlhitial(fr- 
•pent the week-end with relatives 
at Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls Weller are 
the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter who has been given the name 
o f Charlotte Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of Boll 
community and Mr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Ko-sslcr of Snyder wore Sunday 
gue.tts in the home of Frt'd Ru.ssell

Anna Jo McElyea of Snyder 
spent Saturday night with Mary 
Dave Pogue.

Rex Woodard returned from Bal
linger Saturday and reported that 
L. D. K in ; ot that place was well 
on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stokes end sons 
have moved Into our community on 
the Dr. Ward place.

Ben Brooks is erecting a new rent 
house here.

German News \ Good Support for
Advertising Plan 
From Merchants

Pleasant Hill News

OiRe Pagan Correspondent |
Mrs. C. L. Rea, Mr and Mrs Wil- I 

Us. all of Fluvanna spent Wednes
day with Mr, and Mr.s. A. Parker.

Wilburn Ellis of Hermleigh vis
ited the liast week-end with his 
grandpareata. Mi-, and Mrs. w  H 
Lee.

O. W. Wemken and aon. Loyd 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Haiuiah 
Rice and family at Sweetwater.

Mrs. William Prc.-cott o f China 
Grove visited Sunday with Mrs J, 
M. Pagan.

Pain Jackson and James Pagan 
attended Uie opcnln* of the chesee 
plant at Loraine Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Johnny Wemken 
ajid children, Frances and J. R., 
visited Saturday evening at Henn- 
lelgh.

Mrs. Silas West and daugliters, 
Lottie Pay, I>oroUiy NeU, and Go- 
leta, of Jiuictloii came In Sunday 
for a visit with their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. J, M. Pagan.

Doy'e Wemken went with the P.
P. A. boys from Hermleigh to Flu
vanna Tuesday evening.

A. J. Burney o f Big Sulphur vis
ited in tills community Sunday 
evening.

Ward Greagcr o f Ballinger, E'ma 
and Eihmer Lee of Iiuidale were 
brief callers at the horn.? of Mrs.
J. .M. Paian Sunday.

Several of the boys from this 
community went to Lra Wednesday 
evTiilng.

Mrs. Noah Brown was quite 111 
last week.

LoneWolfNews Dunn News

Beginning this week The Times 
Is Inaugurating a feature page for 
the Hermleigh community and 
people of the section may turn with 
regularity to this page for that 
feature. Hermleigh community news 
will be given more than usual at
tention, more lenalthy stories being 
curried concerning items of Interest 
to people of this area.

Wiilard Jones, one of the Times 
publishers was In Hermleigh last 
week-end explaining the feature. He 
uL'o soliclated advertisements from 
Hcmlelgh merchants. He reports 
ths inc.-cliants received him very 
cordially and three columns of ad
vertising is being carried in this 
first issue. Because of Illness and 
lack of time several merchants were 
not contacted, but they will te  seen 
within a few days.

People of this section of the coun
ty are invited to shop with the 
Hermleigh merchants whose adver
tisements appear on this page from 
week to week.

Hermleigh News

Jimmie Merritt, Cormpoodent
Walter and Waymon Ellerd spent 

the week-end with their aunt, Mir. 
Ruth Crabtree, at Hermleigh

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hall and fam
ily visited the pa.st week-end With 
Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Brown In Acker-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Moore and 
family, Mrs. David Moore and 
daughters spent Sunday afternoon 
with Henry Moore and family at 
Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sterling at lra.

Raymond and J. D. Roberton, 
Marshal Dale, and Hugh Standley 
of Midland and Donald Hall Bur
ris of Colorado ^ n t  Sunday with 
Oarl and Louise Standley.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ei:erd visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Nall in Comyn last Saturday night.

Mrs R. A. Dau^erty and son of 
Abernathy are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ISlerd and 
family.

Miss Ruth and Tcrlsee Merritt of 
Abilene spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Merritt and family. Ruth 
Is remaining for a visit.

W. H. Merritt and Hugh Merritt 
were In Loraine Saturday.

E. A. and Annie Ruth Moore at
tended a party at Harve Cotton’s 
home Saturday night

Step by step the ladder Is as
cended.—George Herbert

Inadale News
Mrs. Mamie WeUs, CorretpondcBl
Mrs. N. C. Swain and daughter 

of Lawton. Okla., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G M. Thor- 
man.

D. S Riggs of Odessa visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Riggs, 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Willlanus of Sweet
water spent a few days as a guest 
In the home of her dau^ter, Mrs. 
B. J. decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clirlstaln 
has mo\’cd to SweeBwnter where he 
is now employed.

Mrs. Norris Ware o f Midland vis
ited her parents and friends here 
last wc«Lc. Norris came this week
end and she returned home with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cameron of 
L>ollas were week-end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rich- 
burg.

Jim Light has purchased a new 
M. M. tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ammons 
visited In Roscoe Sunday.

Mias Mable Etheridge has been 
visiting this week with her brother 
in South Roscoe.

Marcus LLaimdlton spent the week
end with his parents at Strayhom.

Bob Etheridge is atlll In tho Ro- 
tan Hospital.

A  nice crowd attended the pro
gram at Hobbs Friday nleht. Lt 
was one of the corwmunity pro
grams that will be featured from 
now on.

The last great war—1914-1919— 
ten million .soldiers were killed, thir
ty million helplessly wounded and 
maimed.

WANT ADS

Minnie Lee Williams, Corretpondenl
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Nelson and 

Mrs. Roy Patterson of Sweetwater 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Laura Pat
terson. The latter Mrs. Patterson re
turned home early last week from 
several weeks’ visit with relatives 
at Port Worth and other points.

Mrs. H. C. Winters and Bobb’e 
Winters .<pent Uie week-end with 
her parents at Welnert. ’They were 
accompanied to Haskell by the 
writer who visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Corley.

“Old Man March” blew In rather 
swiftly Friday, bringing plenty of 
dust which was followed by more 
saivd Saturday. Lt Is hoped the re
mainder o f his stay will be more 
pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 51e;nde hare 
made an addition to their home.

The woikcrs meeting of the M  t- 
chell-Scurry Baptist Association wrill 
Ihcct with the church here Tuesday, 
March 12.

Kenneth Rector, a Texas ’Tecli 
ftudent, spent the week-end with 
hts parents.

Miss Lla Early, who teaches at 
Blanco spent from ’Thursday night 
until Sunday with her mother.

Mrs. V'ance Clift underwent an 
operation In the Young Hospital 
Saturday night for appendicitis. We 
hope she will have a speedy re
covery.

Mrs J. P. Sharp returned Satur
day from CHclahonm City, Okla., 
where she attended the bedaide of 
her mother, who was 111 with pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop vis
ited Sunday with her father, J. N. 
Bynum. In the Bison community 
and attended church at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. £. J. El)' Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coston visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Ely Jr. and son at Divide and also 
attended church services w'nUe 
there.

Misses Estelle and Gertrude 
Witt, Myrtle and Alnieda Kyle of 
Sweetwater were Sunday evening 
guests of Naida Olcastlne. They also 
called Oh Mr. and Mrs. Emery Pur- 
sloy.

M. A- Murdock attended a B. T. 
U. meeting at Dunn Sunday after
noon.

J, W. Jackson, who waa married 
Feb. 28 at Lcvelland Is a grandson 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Rea. He was 
born and reared here and graduated 
from H. H S. In 1036. More infor-

D e  you  • x p a r im e n t  
with coffee— c h a n g *  
from one to another? 
Don 't do HI M ake your 
next change your lest 
chenge— switch to A D 
M IR A T IO N ,  the coffee 
endorsed by coffee ex
perts. A D M IR A T IO N  
is so definitely superior 
that it's guaranteed to 
be the r i c h e s t ,  most 
satisfying coffee you've 
ever tasted. The "to p  
of the crop " is In every 
p o u n d  o f  A D M I R A 
T IO N .

OipfrfgKi t940, Dunnn Cofftt Co.

A d m ir a l io n

Gladys R. Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. end Mrs. Herman Wenetach- 

laeger and sons of German spent 
’Tuesday as guests In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stabl.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rankin of 
South Champion, Nolan County, 
were guests Tuesday of his sister, 
Mrs, A. G. Haygood, and family. 
The RankiiLs were married Febru
ary 4. Slie Is Uie former Ella Mae 
’LTiorp.

Opal and Oma Rlchburg of Lor
aine, Merle and Mable Glass of Py- 
ron and Mrs. J. C. Ricliburg were 
guests Tuesday afternoon of BeUi 
and Ruth Mahoney.

Mrs. W. C. Darden and daughter, 
Am eia and Mrs. O. B Darden 
spent ’Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Schulze and daughters, at 
German.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Rlchburg had 
the misfortune of hav liv  their home 
and all Its contents destroyed by 
fire Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J, C. Stall! has been visiting 
this week wlUi her mother, Mrs. S. 
McLJermon, in Loraine. Mrs. Mc- 
Dermoii underwent a major opera
tion at the Young Hospital In Ros- 
ooe Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rlchburg en- 
Icrtainad a number of their friends 
with a leap year party Thursday 
evening.

E\-a Dale Moseley spent the week
end with Jane Gloss at Pyron.

O. P. Blair and children were 
dinner guests Sunday In the Moody 
Richardscni home In Loraine.

E. M. MaJioney returned home 
Saturday after having spent almost 
two weeks in Los Angeles, Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stahl were host 
and hostess at a family reunion in 
their home Sunday. Besides their 
children, several other guests were 
present.

W. C. LXu-den and son, Dempsey, 
Duke Grossman and J. D. Kinney 
spent Sunday in the Cecil Darden 
and O. C Darden homes at Dom, 
Mitchell County.

Most everyone from this com
munity attended the opening of the 
cheese plant In Loraine Saturday. 
Mrs. H o y  Lankford won a year's 
free rent on a cold storage locker.

Ruth Mahoney attended a bridal 
shower and party honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rankin at South Cham
pion Saturday night. Tne affair was 
given In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ector Hunter.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corrcspondeal

Guests In the O. E. Chom home 
over the week-end were Louise Rea 
and Lra Layman of Hermleigh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Lair o f GoldMioro. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fathen-ee 
of Abilene.

Rotnle Prince and family of Sny
der visited Lke Prince Sunday.

Johnny Reed has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Luther Corbell visited Mon
day with Mrs. Ruben Corbell, who 
is in the General Hospital.

W ill Caffey visited Grady Gaf
ford last Sunday night.

Mrs. Meda Bell Sendth of Plain- 
view .spent Monday with Mrs. Floyd 
Jones.

mation concerning the wedding will 
be found on this page.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Murdock, 
Sylvia Glyn Bentley, Alta Holdredge 
and Frances FHirgason enjoyed a 
B. T. U. meeting at Midway Sunday 
night.

Please leave your news at Ver- 
dcU’s Beauty Shop by Monday 
moming and it will help us give 
you a more Interesting column, and 
we will appreciate your coopera
tion very much.

Monroe Patterson, Bobbie Ruth 
Tate, Claude Woolsey and Jessie 
Lee ’Tate of Blackwell made a brief 
visit In the O. EL Patterson home 
Saturday night.

OPERATOR RETIRES
MLss Minnie Lee Williams who 

has been relief operator o f the 
telephone exchange at Hermleigh 
for 6 or 7 years has retired. She 
states she has greatly enjoyed serv
ing the general public and has ap
preciated the courtesy and patience 
of everyone during her work here, 
but wi:i certainly enjoy a rest. Miss 
Bertha Stewart will fill her place 
and Miss Williams thinks Bertha 
will make a very pleasant “hello 
girl.”

Mn. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
MLss Beltylcne Elwyer of Abilene 

spent the week-end here with her 
slater, Margaret Dwyer.

Mls-s Birdie Lee Robison was a 
guest of her friend. Miss ’Thelma 
OnuiflU, at Stanton Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Crabtree and 
son, Kennetli, left Monday few a 
ten-day trip through SouUi Texas.

Loraine SneaUi was an Abilene 
vlsltw over the week-end.

Little Miss Carolyn Murphy, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mur
phy, has the whooping cough this 
week.

Mrs. J. P. Billingsley has a severe 
case o f bronchitis this wevk. S ’.ie 
was moved to the home of her son. 
Jimmie, at Snyder, last Sunday and 
will spend a few days thera

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Wade and 
daughters of Liamesa were guests 
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Billingsley and were Sunday 
dinner guests <rf W. E. Wade and 
family.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Charlie Wlilte Is recovering /rom 
her recant Illness and has been I 
moved to the home of her husband’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Anton White.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ’Turner, new
lyweds, of Abilene were guests this 
week of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Turner. Mrs. Turner was 
formerly Miss Waltlna Herman of 
Abilene. Mrs. ’Turner la a graduate 
of St. Jo^ph Academy. She wore 
a teal blue dress with alligator ac- 
oeasories. The couple had as their 
only attendant Miss Katherine 
Crook and Van Brumette. Clyde Is 
a graduate o f .Sweetwater High 
School and has been recognized as 
an outstanding football player at 
Hardin-Slmmons University the last 
three years. The couple will make 
their home In Abilene until Clyde 
graduates this spring, when they 
will go to Chicago, Lll. Clyde will 
play professional footbal!, having 
hern drafted by the Chicago Bears.

Fifteen members of the W. M. S 
met at the church Monday after
noon for a study of the New Testa- i 
ment, the subjMt being ‘The Way , 
of the Witnesses." Plans for beau- 
tHylr,g the church grounds were 
also di.scussed. Members present 
were Mrs Ollle Rlcliardson, O. H. 
Bowers. G. Bowers. L. Z. Ashley, 
T. E. Grimes. W. A. Lay. W. C. 
Hooks. L. E. Russell, W. P. Eldwards. 
W. M  Davidson, L. A. Scott. A. B. 
Cockrell. N. A. Billingsley, C. W. 
’Tarter and Miss Sally Jane Clay.

Mrs. C. A. WiLiamB is convalesc
ing from a recent operation in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Winfred 
Hobart at Sweetwater.

Liavelle Brown says he is having 
it all after a setgie of flu. He had 
a painful foot Infection and now 
Is having head trouble. All of which 
has kept the Dunn student in bed 
quite a while.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Lincecum 
spent the wek-end In the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Lincccum. in 
this community. Sunday the group 
were dinner gueilts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde O Neal and family near Colo
rado City. ’The W. W. Uncecum 
family has so'd their p n ^ r ty  here 
and plan to leave this week for a 
month’s stay in Ccnti'al and South 
Texas, and will visit a sen, G. W. 
Llncecum, at West Columbia.

Llcne ’Turner, Wancll Brooks, Bil
lie Jean and Robbie Llncecum en
joyed a slumber party given by Mrs. 
L,. T. Nall last Friday night.

Dean Smith was honored at a 
party on his seventh birthday Mon
day afternoon given by his mo‘i.her, 
Mrs Dildy Smith.

After the games, refreshments o f 
cookies and punch were served to 
the following classmates: FUithryn 
Blown, Lenora Bills, Loyce Harri
son. Florence Pope, Edyth Echols, 
Johnnie Brown, Janies Bowers, Ed
die Scott. Junior Hall, Wlndell 
Jones, Robbie Neal Floyd, and his 
teacher. Miss Loraine Sneath. 
Others present were Tommy New- 
house, Sarah Harrison, Doris New- 
house, Sonny Huddleston; also Mrs. 
Ennis Floyd and baby, Mrs. Doyle 
Harrison, Mrs. Ben W. Newhouse, 
Mrs. Wright Huddleston, and Mrs 
Ellis. ____________________

“Ah, dear me, .Uilngs aren’t what 
they used to be,’’ sighed Grannie, 
discussing the younger generation.

“Wliy, about the only time a mod
ern mother puts her foot down Is 
when the light turns green.”

’There Is no failure except 
ceasing to try.—Gore.

by

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FLILL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

A '

STAFF;

Dr. Grady Shytlet, General Surgeon and Contullation

Dr. H. B. Rosser Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. W. R. JohnaoQ Dr. J. O. Htcka, D. D. 8.
Dr. R. L  Howell Dr. H. F. Redwln*
Dr. A. O. Lealla

Hermleigh Merchants
INVITE YOU TO “ BUY IT IN HERMLEIGH” — WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE-

One washlub and one wringer 
— both in good condition—  
only slightly used. Going out 
of this business of doing our 
laundry at home! Can’t save 
any money! Actually cheaper 
— and much less trouble and 
faster at Pattersno's Laundry.

Four Maytags at 
Your Service

We also do all kinds of Fin
ished Laundry Work— at reas

onable prices.

LAUNDRY CALLED FOR 
AND DEUVERED

PATTERSON^S
LAUNDRY

MOUTRAY
PRODUCTS

Will give you complete sat
isfaction— or my name is 
mud. Give them a trial 
and ril bet you’ll agree—

CONFUCIUS SAY 
BUY MOUTRAY!

Wholesale and 
Retail

VICTOR
L O N G  BOTH AM

S A V E
— Time 
— Steps 
—Money

USE
THE

PHONE

Hermleigh 
Telephone Comp’ny

Lovely Hairdos 
For Just YOU

Competent operators with 
good equipment guaran
tee Beauty Work that 
meets your individual sat
isfaction.

Get your work at Herm- 
leigh’s own—

Verdell’s Beauty 
Shop

Custom Built Clothes—
It's time for you to get that tailor- 
made suit for Spring— and I’m the 
guy who can do the job!

CLEANING— PRESSING — ALTERATIONS
“ Thanks for Everything”

Werner’s Tailor Shop

rnmnsKB!l-rf___:i_: ______W ._

If you want your food budget to come up long— shop 
these and other values for the week-end:

Colorado 10 Lbs.

P IN T O S_____ 49c
Good Grade

S P U D S
P. & G .

SO AP .
Cream

M EAL

10 Lbs.

16c
7 Bars

_2 5
lO-Ub. Sack

____24c

No. 2 Cans 2 for

CORN____ _ 15c
Giant 62c Pkg. and lOc Size

O X Y D O L  . 63c
Pie Pack

PRUNES
Cream

M E A L ....

Gallon

24 c
20-Ub. Sack

42c

BRING US 
YOUR EGGS! K. B. Rector
DRIVE 'ER INTO OUR STATION 
IF YOU WANT

SUPER
SERVICE

and the pleasant motoring 
that Cosden Products can 
give you I

PENNSYLVANIA  
TIRES AND TUBES

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

COSDEN SERVICE 
STATION

PHONE 51— HERMLEIGH 
C. W. Wade Herman Schulze

At Fargason’s You’ll Always Find

And Here are Some Typical Bargains!

COFFEE Maxwell House, 
3-Lb. Can 73c

SPUDS No. 1 Idaho. 
10 Pounds 17c

MEAL Monarch Cream. 
20-Lb. Sack 45c

PICKLES Sour, 
Quart Jar 15c

TOMATOES Hand Packed, 
Two No. 2 Cans 15c

CORNFLAKES 25c
BRING US YOU EGGS!

Fargason BroSe
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Y oute ll’em . . . And Paints, Cement, Wire, Hardware, Lime
And, of course, Dempster windmills

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Hugh Vaughn, Manager Hermleigh^
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A R O U N D  

T H E  H OUSE

Wash dully-waxed (orniture 
with a chanioia skin that has been 
rinsed frequently in warm water. 
Doing so w ill rem ove the dirt 
film . Then rub the furniture thor
oughly with a soft cloth saturated 
in furniture polish. Afterwards 
w ipe the furniture dry with a
clean soft cloth.

• • •
Hooked rugs w ill lay flat if they 

are dried properly. P lace them 
top side down, on papers spread 
over the floor. A llow  them to dry 
thoroughly.

• • •
Candlewick spreads should b< 

washed in plenty o f hot water am 
soap suds. They should then b( 
rinsed several times in clear 
warm  water and hung up in tht 
shade to dry. WTien they are per 
fectly  dry they should ^  placed, 
tufted side down, in a cotton blan
ket and pressed gently with a 
warm  iron.

* • •
Use Dry Holder.—Never use a 

damp or wet cloth or holder in 
rem oving a hot dish from the oven 
or stove. A  dry one prevents the 
heat from  penetrating and scorch
ing the Angers.

• • •
When cleaning celery, use a '

vegetable brush. It gets into the 
grooves and cleans the celery , 
better than it can be cleaned oth
erw ise.

• • •
Cooking Pork Sausage.— Pork 

sausage requires slow cooking.
I f  much fat collects, drain it off 
— to prevent greasiness. P ierce 
link sausage several times with a 
fork to prevent them from burst
ing while cooking. To form a 
brown, crusty covering on sausage 
sprinkle them with flour just be
fore they are cooked.

• • •
Cleaning M ira. —  Hot vinegar 

Will rem ove stains from  mica win
dows on stoves.

• • •
E lectric light bulbs should be 

dusted frequently and washed ev- | 
ery  five or six weeks. W’ash with ; 
lukewarm water and a few  drops 
o f household ammonia. Do not 
use soap and do not let water 
come up above the glass o f the 
globe. The volume o f light w ill 
pe increased if the bulbs are kept 
plean.

By V IR G IN IA  VALE
(RaUaMd by WeaUrn Ntwapapar Unloo.l '

Be t t e  D A V IS  has a lw ays  
m ade it v e r y  c lea r  that i 

she had the cou rage o f her 
convictions. She’ s p repared  ' 
to back one o f her pet theo
ries w ith  coin o f the rea lm  
right now, and John G arfie ld , 
J a m e s  C a g n e y  a n d  P a t  
O ’ B rien  a re  read y  to string 
along w ith her.

She b e lie ves  that H o llyw ood  
could be m ade a th eatr ica l ' 
cen ter, since there is a ll sorts 
o f ta lent on the coast, and she | 
and her partners a re  pre- J 
pared to fo rm  an organ iza- i 
tion fo r  producing p lays— and j 
a lso to act in them . P la y s  
that succeed w ill be sent 
a long to B roadw ay.

— * —

Olivia Oe Haviland hadn’ t much 
more than aetUed her differences 
with Warner Brothers than she got 
into hot water again by refusing to 
work in "Flight 8," and was sus
pended again. Virginia Bruce was 
free, after cancellation of her Met-

i m ^  I SUNDAY
btt€rH4$tioHal 1 SCHOOL 

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L, LUNDOUIST. D. O. 
D «*n of Th« lioody B1d1« lAiUtut« 

of Chlcufo.
(R«UaM d by Western Newspaper UnlooJ

Lesson for March 10
Lesson sublects and Scripture texts ae> 

lected and cwyrlfhted by International 
Council of RaUgious Education; uaed by 
permlaalon.

ON ST. PATRICK'S DAT IN THE MORNIN*
(See Recipes Below)

Household l̂ ujs

GETHSEMANE: TRKTMPH 
THROUGH SURRENDER

.LESSON TEXT—Matthew ,
GOLDEN TEXT—Not as I wUl, but as 

thou wUt.—Matthew a6:3B.

Some Ideas for a Party

Troubled by
CONSTIPATION?

Thrrr's no law against a person taking a 
atrung, bail-tasting purgative. But why 
ahoultl anyone make an ‘‘orJral” out of a 
aimple case of constipation? Taking a 
laxative can be aa pleasant as eating a 
piece of delicious chocolate—provided 
you take Ex-LaxI Ex-Lax gives you a 
good, thorough bowel movement without 
causing stomach paina, nausea or weak- 
nesa. It ia effective, yet gentle in action. 
Next time you need a laxative,try Ex-Lax. 
In 10̂  and 25f boxes at all drug stores.

e V ^ l A V  Th# Originol
Checolal.d laxative

To Succeed
The success of most things de

pends upon knowing how long it 
w ill take to succeed.—Montes
quieu. {

ĈOLDS' MUSCULIR *CH£$̂  
UD RStIL MISERIES

Count on Penetro. Call your drug
gist right away and order a  jar of 
stainless, white Penetro. Be prepared 
to save minutes In those times when | 
minutes count just everything in 
comfort and In added rest—which la i 
one o f nature’s own greatest aids in j 
fighting a cold. Get Penetro today. I

penetro;
i r s  _r i - i i  -  - ------------------------- -- I

The Why Not i
She — I  suppose you never^ 

thought seriously o f m arrying? ! 
He— Sure I  did. So I  didn't.

D0N 7 SQUEEZE SURFACE

PIMPLES
Don’t risk scarring your skin and ipreod- 
lug infection by squeexing unsightly 
pimples and blackheada. Juat apply 
powwfully aoothing Zemo—amazingly 
aucceaaful Doctgr'a formula which quick
ly relievaa itching aoreneaa and starts 
nght in to help nature promote FAST 
healing. Results from few daya’ use of 
Zemo should thrill you! Its marveloua 
medication has long been approved by 
leading akin spacialUU. So elaan, dainty 
—yat ■> EFFECTIVE. Ointment or 
Liquid form. Used in bast bomas yot 

I only 36S, 60s, tL

W N U —L 10-40

SPECI AL
BARGAINS
T A n iE N  you see the tpedala of 
*  ■ our merchants announced 

ia  the columns o f this paper 
you can depend on them. They 
mean bargains for you.

•  They are offered by roerrhanta 
who ara not afraid to aiuiounce 
their pricea or the quality 
o f the merchandiM they offer.

OLIVIA UE HAVILAND

to contract, so you'll see her at the 
heroine, opposite Ralph Bellamy. 
The lovely Olivia aeema to know 
what she wants—the difficulty liei in 
getting iL

----4----
Metro is prepared to shoot the 

works and give the public a treat 
in "Buom Town"; Clark Gable, 
Spencer Tracy, Claudette Colbert 
and lii-dy Lamarr will have the lead
ing roles. Jack Conway will direct, 
and John Lee Mahin adapted the 
story for the screen.

----* ----
If you’ve tried to get "Swiss Fam

ily Robinson" at your local library 
lately you’ve probably been out of 
luck. Translated from the Swiss in 
1820, the book is said still to be a 
best-seller, ranking second only to 
the Bible in gross sales. It had 
never been screened until RKO of
fered it to the public, and the pic
ture has made the book more popu
lar than ever.

t
Small boys—and their fathers as 

well—are likely to want to camp 
out in the theaters showing RKO’s 
Pathe's Sportscope reel on baseball.
It features the tactics and tech
nique of such experts as Gabby 
Hartnett, Dizzy Dean, Joe Moore, 
Merrill May, Joe Medwick, Arky 
Vaughan and Paul Derringer. It’s 
called "Pennant Chasers.”

----* ----
It’ s reunion on “ Big Sister" for 

Alice Frost and Za- 
su Pitts. Alice broke 
into radio years ago 
by doing imperson
ations of Zasu. aa 
taught her by Miss 
Pitts, a friend of 
the family.

Er in  O ’ Brien 
Moore will appear 
as Empress Carlot- 
ta. the role created 
by Bette Davis on 
the screen, when 
she is heard on the 
Star Theater in "Juarez and Max- 
imiUlan”  on March 13. Aheme will 
play MaximilUan, as he did in the  ̂
picture. I

----* ---- I
Anyone who says a magpie bit 

him, in exqtlanation of a gash under 
the eye, can’t expect to be believed 
—A1 Pearce can swear to that. He 
has an aviary In bis yard, and 
among the birds ia a magpie. Pearce 
was holding the bird—which he calls 
Arlene Harris—and it snapped at 
him. That’s bis story, and he’s 
sticking to It; hot his gang, how
ever, Is giving him "the birdi’*

----Nt----
ODDS AND ENDS . . , An eastern 

tyndicata is negotiating mith Lum and 
Abnar for tha right to portray their 
adventures in a newspaper cartoon se
ries . . . Don IFilson is now plugging 
eleven different products on the air— 
and never getting them mixedl . , . 
Bill Powell toes so determined not to 
do “Cyratto de Bergermc“—which Metro 
bought for him—that he refused to sign 
his new contract until e clause was 
Inserted that protocted him against it 
. . . Spencer Trttcy accepted it without 
protest . . .  'Pinocchio” is so good that 
it's herd to sea how IPalt Disney and 
his talented crew can aver do better,

— m —
The three Brewer children, two 

sisters aged I I  and B, and a broth
er aged 8, have been singing on the 
■treeU of Hollywood, picking up a 
few cents, for several months. De
ciding they were ready for some
thing better, they walked Into the 
lobby of the CBS broadcasting sta
tion and began singing. Producer 
Bob Brewster and Writer Peter Dix
on rushed them to Gene Autrey— 
and you’ ll see them in hit new pic
ture, "Rancho Grande."

It’ s one of thoee "raga to richea'* 
•torica to typical of Hollywood.

Zasn PitU

Shur-r-re an’ in the mer’ry month 
o’ Mar-rch, It’ s SL Patrick’s day 
we’re thinkin’ of when we pats along 
these ideas for a party.

Parties seem to move along more 
smoothly after a bit of tun—and fun 

it la to find an 
g|a Irish Paddy’s Pig

at your place at 
the table! Small 
I r i s h  potatoes, 
scrubbed u n t i l  
they shine, make 
the fat bodies of 
the pigs. For the 

head, fasten a large round gum drop 
to one end of each potato, with a 
toothpick. Make the snout from 
a small gum drop pinched to the 
proper shape, and fasten it to the 
bead with a toothpick. Insert whole 
cloves for "facial features." Cut 
ears and a curly tail from jelly 
itringt and fasten these In position 
with toothpicks too. Small gum 
dropa, fastened to the body with 
too^plcks, make the legs.

Nut cups which look like Paddy’s 
clay pi(>«, can be made from marsh- 
mallows, green cellophane soda 
straws, and a bit of green ribbon. 
With a pair of sharp-pointed acis- 
aort, hoUow out the center of the 
marshmallow alightly, to form the 
bowl of the pipe. TMe a green rib
bon (with a jaunty bow) around the 
pipe bowL and insert a cellophane 
soda sipper low in one aide, lor the 
stem.

These two party menus are 
planned for St. Patrick’s day. You’ll 
find other suggestions for parties of 
every kind, in my cook book, "Easy 
Entertaining."

Menn I
Chicken Salad in Lettuce Cups 

Hot Cloverleaf Rolls Potato Chips 
St Patrick’s Lime Pie 

Beverage 
Menu 11

Shamrock Salad
S t Pat’ s Hats Small Sweet Pickles 

Angel Food Snowballs 
Beyerage

Green and White Mints Salted Nuta

Refrigerator Cloverleaf Rolls.
(Makes 3 doz.)

2 cups water (boiling)
% cup and 1 teaspoon sugar
1 tablespoon salt
e tablespoons shortening (part 

butter lor flavor)
2 cakes yeast
Ml cup water (lukewarm)
2 eggf (beaten)
8 cups flour
Mix together the boiling water, 

% cup sugar, the salt, and shorten
ing. Cool slightly. Dissolve yeast 
and 1 teaspoon sugar in the luke
warm water, and add to the first 
mixture. Add eggs and half of the 
Hour. Beat well. Add remaining 
flour and mix thoroughly.

Place dough in greased bowl, 
grease the top lightly and cover the 
bowL Store In refrigerator. Before 
using, let the dough stand at room 
temperature to warm up, before 
shaping the rolls. To shape clover-

Are "left-overs”  a problem In 
your household? They needn’ t 
bel There are clever, unusual 
ways of using them. Next week 
Eleanor Howe will give you some 
of her own favorite recipea and 
suggestions for using odds and 
ends of vegetables and meats, 
and even a hint or two for using 
stale cake and pie.

leaf rolls, brush very small balls of 
the dough with melted butter and 
place three balls In each section of a 
greased muffin pan. Let rise until 
light and bake in a moderately hot 
oven (400 degrees) for about 20 
minutes.

Angel Food Saewballa. 
(Makes 18)

% cup nnilk 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Ri teaspoon salt 
4 egg whites
% teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Heat milk and butter to scalding 
point. Add sugar and dissolve. Sift 
flour, baking pow
der and salt, and 
combine with the 
milk and sugar 
mixture. Beat 
weU. Beat egg 
w h i t e s  u n t i l  
f r o t h y ,  a d d  
cream of tartar, 
and beat until the 
egg whites stand 
up in points. Fold 
into the batter and add vanilla. Pour 
into greased muffin pans and bake 
in a moderate oven (3S0 degrees) 
tor about 20 minutes.

8L Patrick’s Lime Pie. 
(Serves 6)

4 eggs (separated)
44 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon flour 
44 cup lime Juice 
Pastry cut in shamrock shapes 

and baked
Rind of one lime (grated)
Green vegetable coloring 
% teaspoon salt 
1 baked pie shell
Beat the egg yolks until thick and 

light-colored. Mix H cup of the 
sugar and the flour, add lime Juice 
and grated rind, and combine with 
the egg yolks. Cook until thick, 
over very low heat, stirring constant
ly. CooL Add just enough green 
coloring to tint the filling slightly. 
Add salt to'egg whites and beat until 
stiff; gradually add the remaining 
44 cup of sugar, and beat until very 
stiff. Fold into the yolk mixture and 
pour into baked pie ahelL Place 
pastry shamrocks on top. Bake in 
a moderately hot oven (415 degrees) 
for S to 7 minutes, or until the filling 
is set CooL

St. Pat’s -Hats’ .
Using a large round slice of bread 

(buttered) for a brim, build up a 
hat crown with a 
layer each of 
tunaf ish sa lad 
and sliced toma
to, placed be
tween 3 smaller 
bread ci rc les.  
Stick a toothpick 
down through 
center. Spread 

entire sandwich with green-tinted 
cream cheese. Add green pepper 
hat band. Chill. Serve on shred< 
ded lettuce.

This Cook Book la a Hostess’ 
Handbook!

If entertaining hat been a problem 
rather than a pleasure, let Eleanor 
Howe’s booklet, "Easy Entertain
ing,”  help you. In it she gives you 
party menus and recipes for almost 
every holiday occasion. She gives 
you, too, pointers on how to enjoy 
your parties with your guests. To 
get your copy of this clever cook 
book now, tend 10 cents in coin to: 
"Easy Entertaining," care of Elea
nor Howe, 818 N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, III
(R«Ua««<S by W**t«rn N«w«pap«r Unlon«>

Animals and Birds Are Accurate Weather Forecasters
I f  you want to foretell the weath

er, watch birds and animals. It 
wW be fine when swallows fly high, 
when baU fly laU at night, when 
beetles take to the wing, and wben 
morning chimney smoke rlsea 
straight up. Rain is Indicated when 
birds fly low, when peacocks begin 
to fcreecb, wben crows fly up and 
elrclt around their nests, when apar-

Sattra and Natleoal LIfa 
SaUre, like the poet’s Lily of Ma- 

lud, U bom of corruption; and the 
"secret mud" that generates It Ha 
full of poisonous germs of tusplciosi, 
envy, hatred, malice and all unchar- 
Itableneaa. In the literature of a 
naUon saUre Is generally one of the 
latest forma of self-expreasion to be 
developed and brought to perfection. 
For the natural Impulse of litera
ture. and especially at poetry, la the 
celebration of what la beautiful and 
revered.

rows become excited and chirp con- 
Unuoualy, when morning smoke does 
not rise, wben cattle caper about, I 
and when donkeys bray. A change I 
ia due when dogs sniff the sdr, and 
If you see birds perching on the 
lower branches of trees a storm U 
not far away. The presence of cor
morants at the mouth of a river 
foretells a heavy gale from the sea.

Surrender brings victory.
The world would say that our 

statement is not true; surrender is 
the mark of defeat It is the final 
chapter In a story of struggle 
against Impossible circumstances, 
against a stronger power, and final
ly of giving up to accept the bitter 
sorrow of subjection and sometimes 
destruction. But again we say, the 
way of strength is through surren
der, for we speak of the spiritual 
realm and of our relationship to 
God. Here there Is no victory until 
there is surrender. In fact, the 
measure of victory is the degree of 
surrender. Full submission to 
C ^ ist means complete triumph for 
the Christian. The Lord Jesus does 
not ask His disciples to walk a way 
which He has not trod HlmselL He 
went the way of full surrender to 
the will of God in the garden of 
Cethsemane. We observe five 
things about this way of "trlumiih 
through aurrender.”  It was

I. A Way of Sorrow (w .  37, 38).
He was exceedingly sorrowful

unto death. It was not an easy thing 
that the Saviour did as He fulfilled 
the win of God the Father In the 
garden. We know that no man ever 
sorrowed as He did on that day. for 
only He bore th# sins of the world. 
There is, however, a lesson here 
for us who are His disciples. If 
this Is the road the Master trod, 
should not His servants tread it still? 
The way of victory for us Is through 
surrender.

II. A Way of Self-Denial (w .  SB. 
42. 44).

Self-denial does not consist In de
priving one’s self of some little cher
ished luxury. It means the denial 
of self, namely, that self-will Is 
put aside and God’s will is supreme.

It was no "easy thing for Jesus 
to carry out the Father’ s will and 
to go to the cross. He was sub
missive to that will; yet in this hour 
of anguish in the garden, when the 
uns|>eakable horror of what lay 
ahead almost overwhelmed Hia soul, 
It means much to say, ’Not as I 
will but as thou wilt’ ’ ’ (Dr. B. L. 
Olmstead). It may be a hard thing 
to do, but by His grace we too 
may aay, "Thy will be done.”

III. A Way of Lonellnesa (w .  38, 
37. 40. 41, 43).

There were three disclplei with 
Him as He entered the garden, and 
their very presence reminds us how 
very much alone Jesus actually was. 
There were twelve with Him in the 
upper room, but one went out into 
the darkness to betray Him. Eleven 
came with Him to the gate of the 
garden, but only three came into 
the garden with Him. Even they 
could not go all the way with Him. 
He prayed and agonized alone, and 
the three who were near at hand 
failed Him and slept through the 
dark hour when He most needed 
their fellowship in sympathy and 
prayer.

Alone? I f the Master had to walk 
the way of surrender alone, let no 
Christian expect that It will be 
otherwise for him. Let us thank 
God for every blessing of true fel
lowship. but let us not be surprised 
if we are often called to walk alone 
—with God.

IV. A Way of Betrayal (w .  45, 46).
"H e is at hand who doth betray 

m e" "into the bands of tinners." 
One feels that the cup of the Master 
la already overfull without adding 
betrayal by one of His own, but 
there it ii. a dark and tragic reality. 
Note with what peace and assurance 
Jesus goes to meet IL The victory 
has already been won in prayer, 
in communion with the Father, and 
in submission to His will.

No one of us will ever know such 
a betrayal as that of our Lord, but 
we do face similar crises as we go 
on In a life of devotion to God’a 
wilL We do well to remember the 
experience of Christ that we be not 
overwhelmed by the treachery of 
men and that we prepare ourselves 
to meet It with the power and grace 
of our God.

V. A Way of Divine Fellowship 
and Blessing (vv. 3B, 42).

The way of surrender Is a glorious 
and delightful way to go. But, 
some one may ask, have we not 
been talking of sorrow, seU-deniaL 
loneliness and betrayal? Yes, but 
even these things may become the 
means of blessing if God is in them.

Though no man stood by our Lord 
in His experience In Gethsemane, 
the Father was there. Jesus talked 
with Him, prayed to Him, trusted 
Him, yielded fully to Hla will, and 
the result waa peace and blessing. 
We read in Luke 22:43 that an angel 
alto came and strengthened Him.

K athleen  N orris Says:
•>

Wives Who Constantly Complain 
Become Pests

(BaU Byndlcata—WNU Barvtca.)

DON’T BE A PEST
IPhen there is trouble withist the 

family circle it isn’t always tha hus
band's fault, according to Kathleen 
Norris.

Friend husband may have his 
/oWlj, to be sura. But after all— 
he’s only huirtan. And o human 
without faults, just wouldn’t be a 
human.

Sometimes it’t the little wife who 
must make a few changes in her 
manner of living.

Check-up artd find out where tha 
trouble is. Don’t just keep blaming 
it on somaona else.

Springs of Water 
And the parched ground shall be

come a pooL and the thirsty land 
springs of water; In the habitation 
of dragons, where eaeh lay, shall 
be grass with reeds and rushes.— 
Isaiah 35:7.

“ IPhen you hove a husband who sleeps until tha vary last moment,“ she said, 
“and rushes through breakjast, nothing you con say affects him.“

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

A l m o s t  any woman would be 
very much happier if someone 
else was just a little different.

Usually It is several aomeonei else 
^who make the trouble.

He mother-in-law, her children’s 
teacher, her kitchen assistant, her 
friends at the club all fail her in 
various small ways. She spends a 
good deal of time wishing they 
would sec things at she does.

As for the husband and the chil
dren; well, their faults keep her 
nervous and fretful. She spends 
countless hours in trying to make 
herself beautifuL but ^ e  forgets the 
worried little frown that It perma
nently between her eyes. She wants 
to be considered a woman of cul
ture, a woman other women envy, 
admire and secretly copy, but the 
never thinks of the tones of her 
rasping, critical, dissatisfied voice.

In a New York bus the other day 
I  sat next to a well-dressed woman 
of perhaps 35 or a little less; the 
'had met a friend and she was tell
ing the friend all about matters at 
home.

"M y dear, when you have a hui- 
band who sleeps until the very last 
moment," she began, "and then 
rushes through breakfast, nothing 
you can say affects him! I  scold 
until even the boys are taking 
George’s part, but what good does 
It do? He limply goes on scram
bling through the pap>cr. The chil
dren stop eating, of course, and 
then their breakfasts are cold. Per
haps some women can get their 
children to concentrate on eating 
when they’ re at the table; I  never 
can. Who are they with this mom- 
'ing? Oh, hia mother. I never leave 
them with Carry, ahe has a beau and 
her one idea is to keep her hair 
curled and one ear on the tele
phone. Not that ahe ever gets a 
message of mine straight 

“ George’s mother la a darling and 
the children adore her. But ahe Is 
a real farmer’s wife, and ahe drops 
all her ’g ’s’ and says she’s goin’ to 
lay down, and the children pick up 
her expressions, of course. She 
spoils them, too,. Junior always cries 
to go back with grandma when she 
goes.

A Stupid Day Ahead.
“ Where am I going? Well, I ’ve 

got the stupidest day ahead of me 
that you can Imagine. In the first 
place I'm  taking that bat back. I 
left the tag in, but you know how 
they are about changing a hat. Then 
I ’m going to the Lost and Found bu
reau, I ’m still convinced I  left that 
purse at the glove counter. After
ward the dentist; my filling came 
out. I do think they could put In 
fillings that would stick, and I ’m 
going to tell him so. Then Larry’ s 
shoes, he goes through a pair about 
every six weeks, and then I pick up 
George. He was to have the car 
fixed and he didn’ t—trust George I— 
so we have to go out to the club 
with the Greenwoods; and even If 
she was my bridesmaid, that giggle 
of Harriet’ s simply gets me down. I 
ought to have had my hair done, I ’m 
a sight—’ ’

We had reached her comer; I 
heard no more. But I  had heard 
enough to know that living with this 
woman, despite her pleasant appear
ance, and her evident devotion to 
home, husband and children, would 
be heavy going. She wanted every
one to change, apparently It never 
occurred to her that she herself it 
the one who should change.

She never really has faced the 
fact that her husband, being a hu
man being, has minor fa ilta. He it 
late; he is hurried; he is negligent 
If  he wasn’ t these things he might 
be a martinet who fretted her to 
death about details and hammered 
all happiness, Joy and contentment

Eskimos Store Masks 
Gloomy Arctic nights do not lend, 

a melancholy tinge to the songs ofi 
tha Eskimoa. Many of these people' 
concoct their ditties during the joy-1 
out days of spring, summer and 
falL Such songs are then memo-j 
rized and later intoned for dances 
in winter. Several hundred songs of | 
the Inhabitants of the Arctic rim i 
and of the Indian tribes of North 
America are now preserved on rec
ords In the great folksong coUec- 
tlon of the National Museum In Ot
tawa. Canada.

Snmmoa SL Patrick 
A  modern-day counterpart of SL 

Patrick would bo welcome in tha 
vicinity of Bonaparte, Iowa. So 
prevalent have snakes become that 
farmers have taken to carrying 
clubs to defend Uiemtelvct against 
tbe reptiles as they go about thalr 
field work.

First Cable Meeeage 
Tha first cabla messaga aent 

across tha Atlantic was between 
President Buchanan and Queen Vic
toria on August 18. 185A

"Sometimos, tha is tha one teho 
sstust chastga."

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
AMOfted hc«vie«.bk)od- C^QA 
teiled. No cripplrff — ̂A l -  _ J .  ^ 0CHICKS!,,,,

Moaej Ord*r for Fruiaat Hhlpeeol. 
Ia9B DMiMTir OuarmmUBd

ATLAS CÔ  2SS1 SL Latito, M*.

REMEDY
U O S T E T T E R ’S  B !TTERS

4ru0 §imra

m iles
Invisible Man

It was her first time out in the 
car since she passed the driving 
test, and the policeman sensed she 
was having trouble.

“ What’s wrong, m iss?”  he 
asked.

“ Oh,”  she replied. “ I  just 
passed a sign which said ‘Pedes
trian Crossing Ahead,’ but I  can’t 
see him anywhere!”

out of the lives of his children.
She doesn’t know that all elderly 

women, unless they are social auto
mata, get a trifle slipshod in gram
mar as well as in house shoes, and 
that spoiling grandchildren is one 
of the legitimate rewards of a moth
er’s life.

She Is the Real Prat.
She won’t concede that a “ gen

eral" lervanL a young creature who 
washes dishes and sweeps floors and 
answers the door and the telephone, 
hat a right to be pretty and to en
courage a iweetheart, and that if 
this girl was the mental force that 
her employer evidently expects her 
to be ahe wouldn’t be working in 
anyone’ s kitchen.

The little flaws of dentist, sales
woman, old friend, the loss of a 
purse, the delay in repairing a car, 
the sturdy wear a small boy gives 
his shoes—all these and a thousand 
other matters she exaggerates into 
serious troubles; her shrill complain
ing voice makes so much of them 
that in the end she herself becomes 
much more of a pest than any of 
these annoyances, or all of them 
put together.

Seeing her go off on her compla- 
cenL competent way; pretty and 
briik and with a head full of plana 
and a purse full of money, I won
dered what sort of drilling through 
marble it would take to convince her 
that she herself is the person to 
change; that a little common sense 
and self-control on her part would 
make the difference between dark 
and dawn to husband, mother-in- 
law, house-maid, sons and friends.

What an amazing surprise for them 
if suddenly Jean became an altered 
womani If  lenience and good nature 
took the place of that eternal criti
cism and impatience. If the nerv
ous comments stopped, and an ami-1 
able tendency to live and let l iv e ! 
took their place. I f  Jean began sim- j 
ply to make allowances for Carry’ s 
young vanities and giddiness, for 
Junior’ s stamping little feeL for 
George’s absent-mindedness, for 
grandma’s indulgences to the adored 
grandsons.

Husbanda Won’t Change.
For husbands will continue to ipilp ' 

breakfast to the end of time. Den-; 
tists will sometimes insert fillings 
that don’t stay in. Friends will gig
gle, or develop some other trying 
trait. Maids will decline to become 
deeply and passionately absorbed In ' 
the welfare of the family that is pay-1 
Ing them $35 a month, to the exclu-1 
iion of all other interests. Purses 
and rings and tickets will get lo s t;! 
repairs on the car will take longer 
than the garage man originally sua-' 
pected. I

Why not take all these things as | 
the inevitable litUS roughnesses of 
living in the complicated and Im- { 
perfect world of today? The atton- { 
ishing thing it that matters aren’ t 
infinitely worse. It ’a only the veryj 
fortunate wognen of the world who: 
can afford to carp at these trifles.' 
For tbe more real and the more 
desperate our troubles grow, the 
more silent and heroic we women 
become. '

Women In war zones are silenL 
phllosophlcaL They starve; they mi
grate; they see their loved ones and 
their loved homes destroyed; and 
they make no audible complainL 
Chinese women are the moat silent 
of God’s crcaturei. Generatloni ago 
their rulers chopped down all the 
trees of their country; drained their 
mines. Now they have no shade; 
the floods and tha famines have 
their way. They laugh as they 
search about for the odds and ends 
of food that mutt somehow sustain 
them and their children. And the 
last thing they would do la worry.

Any More?
'Are any of the colors discernible to 

tn« touch?“ asked the schoolteacher.
"/ have often felt b lue" replied tko 

boy mt the head of'the civs.

Another thing that conies out of 
the mouths of babes is sleepless 
nights.

Easy Winner
Mick was walking along a quiet 

country Itme at midnight when 
he suddenly heard thudding foot
steps behind him. Then Pat 
pulled up gasping at his side.

“ I ’ve just seen s ghost!”  ha 
panted.

“ A  ghost!”  exclaimed Mick. 
“ Sure an* it must have given you 
a s ta rt!”

“ Belave m e !”  cried Pat. “ Oi 
didn’ t need no start!”

Sincerely
“ John, I  hope I  didn’t see you 

smiling at that creature who just 
passed.”

“ I  hope you didn’t, m ’d ea rl”

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-izeAcidStomachToo
When comtipatioa brinn on add lodi- 

■cation, bloatinf, dizzy tpcllt. gaz. c< Btad 
toofue, tour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach ia probably loaded up with cer
tain undifetted food and your bowels<loo't 
niov,. So you need botn Pepsin to hdp
break up m t that rich undimted food in 
your stomach, and Laza tire Senna to pull 
tbe trifger oo thoee lazy bowels. So be 
eure your lazative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Lazative, because its 
Synip Pepsin helps you gain that sron- 
derful stomach comfod. while the Lazati vt 
Senna movee your boweli. TeMz prove the 
power of Pepdn to discolve thoee lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stornach. to cause belcliing. gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is bow pepsin- 
Izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wsket up lazy nervee and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So tee 
how much better you (eel by taking Um 
lazative that alto putt Pepsin to won oo 
that stomach diacomforL too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family lazative. Buy Dr. CaldweU't Laz- 
ativc—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today I

Anticipation
By anticipation we suffer m is

ery and enjoy happiness before 
they are in l^ ing. We can set the 
sun and stars forward, or lose 
sight o f them by wandering into 
those retired parts o f eternity 
when the heavens and earth shall 
be no more.—Addison.

JUST A 
DASH IN rSATHSaS.
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Good Friends
You may depend upon it that 

he is a good man whose intimate 
friends are all gocxl, and whose 
enemies are characters decidedly 
bad.—Lavater.

SKINNY GIRLS
LOOK UNHEALTHY

Boy friendx don’t like that "onpeppy" 
look. So. If yon need the Vitamin B Com-
Sex and Iron of VInoI In your diet to 

iprove appetite, to Oil out tboae hol- 
lowa and add lovely enrvei, (et VlnoL 
At your druf atorc, or write VInol Co- 
M 8. Wabaiha, St. Paid. Minn.

A  Gentleman
Somebody has said that a king 

m ay make a nobleman, but he a 
cannot make a gentleman.— Ed
mund Burke.

■Tô 7*i pofmUHtf 
• I  Dmm’t  PiUt, After 
matij ycATt of worM* 
wido ooe, itirclr mwt 
bo Mceptod M eridenco 
of 9tufBc*ory nse. 
And faroroblo pvblie 
o^nlon sapports tkat 
of tko sblo physiciuM 
who tost tko oohie of 
Doon’o tindor oococtinf

TH E

L ŝ
U1

i I M P LL T O L DJ
hborotorr eonditiooo, 

Tkooo pliTticiaai, too* opprooo ororf word 
of ftdrortUinf you rood, tko objectiro of 
wkieh it only to rocomnond Doon'i PUts 
M ft food diuretio trestraoiit for disorder 

tko kidney fuoctioa and for roliof of 
tke pein oad worry it coaeooe

I f  noro peoplo were awaro of kow tko 
kidneya maat oooaiantly remooe waato 
Uat cannot stay ia tko blood witkoat i«- 
jury to ktaltk, there woold be better va- 
derttondiof of why tko whole body auffero 
when kidneys loft *nd diaretic aaedieo- 
tkm woold bo more often employed.

Bursinf- aeoaity or too freqoent arliio- 
tioa iMtttmea warn of diitnrbod kidney 
fonctioA. Yon may taffw nafoinf bock* 
ache, peraiit'ent headache  ̂ ottodn of dis* 
tiaeoa. oettinf up nifkta, awdUof, pufi* 
neoa under tko tyoo fool wook, mtooiio, 
•11 olayed ouL

Ute f>#on> Pittt. It fa bettrr to refy on 
•  mediciao that kaa won world wide no* 
daim than on aometkinc lee* l•▼■raklf 
known. Ask your nAyhkirt

DOANS PILLS
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Jlsk Me %/lnother
%  A  General Quiz

The Queetione

GENERAL
JOHNSON
Jour:

1. What are the catacomba of 
Paris?

2. Is it true that each star in 
our flag stands for an individual 
Btate?

3. Why is the Arctic ocean so 
named?

4. Where is the largest Jail in 
the world?

The Anawera

1. Vast excavations extending 
under the city, formerly subter
ranean quarries which furnished 
building material for the city.

2. No, the stars collectively 
represent the 48 states of the 
Union.

3. “ Arctic”  is from the Greek 
arctos, a bear, the reference be
ing to the northern constellation of 
the Great Bear.

4. The largest jail is in Ward 
road, Shanghai, with accommoda
tions for more than 7,000 prison
ers.

Qot R cold? twoUow
Mom to Rcrmtch your throat 
till it*0 routh ood raw? 
Oot a boa ot Ludao'a. Lat 
Ludaa’0 apacial incrod*«ttta 
with cooliac maotbol balp 
brine you quk^ raliaf from 
itchy, touchy, *‘aaodpapar 
thro r̂*

L U D E N ’S 5*
Memhel Cevsli Dr*p«

Flower and Die
Vain glory may flower but will 

never bear seed.—Spanish prov
erb.

HEUUD, AMERICA! 
HOPE yOU'RE 
ENJOyiNG 

SLOW-BURNING 
CAMELS AS  

MUCH AS WEARS 
HERE IN 

ANTARCTICA. 
CAMELS SURE 

GIVE THE 
'eX T R A S ' IN 

CIGARETTE
p l e a s u r e !

VERNON BOYD o f  ib t  \
V.S.Amarctk Expedition

Ta k e  a tip  from the men o f the 
U. S. Antaraic expedition com
manded by Rear Admiral Richard 

E. Byrd: When it came to cigarettes, 
the expedition took Camels. Cameli 
bum slower...give you more pleasure 
per puff and more puffs per pack.

fS tt, PACIC

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS, 
EXTRA COOLNESS,

e x t r a  f la v o r —

CAMEL

V. 8. UODGE8 I8MVE
Here are tome hunebea I got while 

traveling and couldn't get sufficient 
dope to expand into columna.

I If theBritlsh can search an Ameri- 
I can air clipper In a British port and 
I take oS her mail to censor it and 
can stop an American ship on the 

. high seas and force her to go to a 
I British port to be searched, why 
I cant they stop an American air 
clipper on the high seas and force 
her to go to some English base? If 
the British can do that, why can't 
the Germans? If either ot them do 
that, what are we going to do about 
it?

It would be just as easy for a 
high speed flghter to force big pas
senger planet to jump through hoops 
as for a surface warship to dragoon 
a merchantman. I f  international law 
permits that In the second case if 
permits it in the first. The truth is 
that international law permits it in 
neither case. By act of congress, 
we voluntarily gave up most of our 
neutral rights on the high seas to 
avoid “ incidents.”  But we didn't 
give them all. Is it right for our 
state department to give up by ac
quiescence what congress did not 
yield by legislation?

We seem to have avoided the Ber
muda issue by causing our trans- 
Atlantic clippers to fly non-stop 
across the Atlantic. But, if a stop 
at Bermuda for fuel, was advisa
ble in the interests of safety, are 
we risking ships and lives to avoid 
insisting on the inviolability of our 
mails? If we are, what is going to 
be the feeling in this country if one 
of these fine ships is lost?

That is one hunch. Here is an
other; Why don't the Allied air 
forces drop a few explosive eggs on 
the Krupp works at Essen? Thera 
was a lot of smelly rumor after the 
World war about the Immunity from 
any kind of attack on German mu
nition plants in which the French 
had financial interests. I  am re
luctant to credit any of that ghoul
ish stuf? but It is hard to understand 
this inactivity.

An explanation of why the Ger
mans haven't attacked English 
docks, harbors and industries by air 
is that they are not yet equipped 
with enough fighting planes with suf
ficient range of action to protect 
their bombers. But that explana
tion doesn't go for the French and 
British laying off the Krupp plant- 
which is the very heart and lungs 
of German army equipment It is 
within easy bombing distance from 
French bases and a few well placed 
pineapples could at least seriously 
annoy it and Mr. Hitler.

It isn't our business to give any 
kibiUer advice about a war in which 
we have no part. Also, there may 
be a perfect explanation of this In
activity. But U there is such an 
explanation and it Is not inconsistent 
with some other vital military inter
est to give it, it certainly would be 
good public relations practice—so 
far as this country is concerned—to 
make it known. The odor of phoni
ness in and about many aspects of 
this war gets richer as the weeks 
go by.

It is all to be explained by a re
turn to Eighteenth century strategy 
when battles were few and inside 
baseball of economic and diplomatio 
hi-jacking and poker playing decid
ed the result. In those days, ar
mies were mere fragments of war
ring nations.

Wars without battles could go on 
for years without shattering whole 
economic structures.

That is no longer true with entire 
nations mobilized for war.

Now nations must seek prompt 
military results or promptly collapse 
from internal weakness.

• • •
NEW WAR MACHINES

The World war produced many 
new weapons and methods—flame, 
■moke, gas, tanks, zeps, mass air 
fighting, depth and air bombs, sub
marine detectors and so forth.

None of the underground inven
tions seemed to promise much. The 
■uggested machinery was too light 
to do much more than gimlet and 
scratch. That need no longer be 
the case. I think we shall see some 
real subterranean tactics if this wai 
goes unhappily on.

The reason why the World wai 
burrowing and trenching machine! 
couldn't be better was that there 
wasn't then any such compnet and 
potent self-moving power plant as 
the modem Diesel engine to puli, 
push and heave. Even after it was 
well developed In this country, no 
engineers seemed to realize the | 
weight and strength of the massive 
machinery that it could move and 
operate. Like the airplane, and 
nearly all inventions in agricultural 
machinery, that principal was recog
nized by an amateur who la now 
cashing in on it in a big way.

I  saw a yellow spidery-lookini i 
gteel monster driven by a track-lay- 
ing Diesel-powered tractor whicli 
can and does crunch its way into e 
forest and uproot trees up to 2| 
Inches in diameter somewhat as yov 
would pull a turnip.

Beside it stood another land levia
than dragging steel hooks as mas
sive as the heaviest anchor flukes. II 
can plow an 8-fuot furrow through 
rocky land and shale and leave it 
so thoroughly broken up that Its 
neighbor, a super trench digger, can 
follow and leave behind a trench dug 
half as fast as a man can walk. |

This later aspect might greatly 
affect this war. For example, if 
the Finns were equipped with these 
tree jerking, mound building, trench 
digging mechanical miracles, they 
could build new rearward defensive^ 
lines as fast as the Russians could 
take the forward ones.

If these developments are prompt
ly utilized by the general staffs of 
all armies—Including our owm—they 
will enormously Increase the 
strengih of the defensive. That is ■ 
way to save both human lives and 
weaker nations from the massive 
power at international bullies.

two keys to a cabin Lida 
Larrimore
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The bright disc of flashlight moved 
over the rough pine paneling ot the 
door, found and illuminated the key
hole under the latch. Gabriella Gra
ham, fitting the key into the lock, 
knew that her fingers were trem
bling.

“ It works,”  she said with forced 
composure, then, expectancy in her 
voice and oddly, too, a muted note 
of reluctance, she added a little 
breathlessly, “ Kate, we're here!”  

“ So 1 presumed." There was no 
expectancy in Kate Oliver's pleas
antly drawling voice, only weari
ness, characteristic humor, a casual 
acceptance of life's little surprises. 
“ I agree with you. though,”  she 
continued. “ It does, at the moment, 
appear to be a notable achieve
ment Like scaling the Alps, lor 
Instance. I feel as though I had 
scaled an Alp. I'm  practically par
alyzed all over."

“ Poor Katel"  Gay said, but the 
words, absently spoken, held more 
of personal preoccupation than sym
pathy lor her companion. “ Never 
mind,”  she added, still absently, but 
in a tone of warm affection. “ We'll 
have a fire and food pretty soon."

“ I can use both,”  Kate said feel
ingly. “ How are the beds?”

Kate was aware of her hesitancy. 
"G ive me the flashlight”  she 

said, “ r i l  go ahead.”
Gay's glance turned quickly, re

sentfully.
“ Why should you?”  she asked a 

trifle sharply.
“ No reason,”  Kate replied with 

unshaken good humor. “ Just trying 
to be helpful. It's an irritating hab
it  I didn't mean to imply that you 
might be frightened.”

“ Of course you did.”  Gay's low, 
clear laugh was a plea for forgive
ness. "I 'm  not though,”  she added. 
She would not admit misgivings, not 
even to Kate. who. during this tir
ing trip to the cabin In Maine had 
been disarmingly incurious, re
sourceful, amusing. People got at 
you if you let your defenses down. 
She pushed the door wide open and 
stepped inside. The temperature of 
the room was warmer than the air 
outside, as though there'd bepn a 
fire, she thought fleetingly and dis
missed the idea as absurd. The cab
in had been closed for three years, 
since Uncle John died. Not very 
securely closed, though. The pale 
rectangles in the wall were win
dows. Shouldn't there have been 
something—shutters, boarding, per
haps? A question, startling in im
plication, Just touched the edge of 
her mind—

“ Is that a wood-range?”  Kate 
asked.

“ Yes.”  Gay replied. “ Do you 
think we can manage it?”  

“Certainly,”  Kate said with confi
dence. “ On second thought, though, 
who cuts the wood?”

“ We'll buy It cut or have a boy 
out from the village.”

“ That relieves my mind. I'm not 
so good with an ax.”

Kate pressed against Gay's shoul
der to look into the room. “ What's 
the apparatus for?" she asked in 
an interested voice.

The flashlight disclosed a table 
with a porcelain top on which were 
jars, test-tubes, an object which 
might be an alcohol stove, an as
sortment of bottles. The built-in 
bed was neatly spread with blan
kets. There were no other furnish
ings except a straight wooden chair.

“ Strange odor,”  Kate said, sniff
ing. “ Smells like a hospital or a 
chemist shop.”

“ Something Uncle John left, I sup
pose,”  Gay said entirely at ran
dom. “ Fluids for developing films, 
perhaps.”  she added slowly. “ He 
was interested in photography. He 
had a great many hobbies.”

The explanation appeared to sat
isfy Kate. She made no further 
comment It did not satisfy Gay 
though on the surface it was plaus
ible. Uncle John had been interest
ed in photography. But would the 
odor have remained in the room for 
three years? Wouldn't the fluids in 
the bottles insecurely covered with 
circles ot gauze have evaporated 
during the time that the cabin bad 
been closed? And what had test- 
tubes to do with kodak films? Again, 
and with greater insistence, the 
question startling in intimation 
forced its way into her mind.

“ These are the living quarters.”  
Gay turned the light through a sec
ond door opening from the kitchen 
at right angles to the first The no
tion was absurd, she told herself 
steadylngly. The cabin was her per
sonal property free from restric
tions or reservations. “ Compact and 
convenient No elevators, no stairs 
to climb. Living-room, drawing
room, dining-room all in one,”  she 
concluded.

“ Whst no breaklast-nook?" Kate 
asked in mock-dismsy.

“ We'll have our meals on the 
porch if It isn’ t too cold. Do you 
suppose it will be?”  Gay’e voice rip
pled on, not waiting for Kate to re
ply. ‘ "ITie weather was beautiful In 
September. I wasn't here this late 
in the month, though. That was the 
fall Mother put me in school in 
Switzerland while she was in Paris. 
It was lovely here when I left. The 
leaves were just beginning to turn 
and the air was like wine.”

She had thought—Her expectancy, 
the strength of her desire to return, 
seemed absurd, now, romantic, in
credibly naive. Gay stood, con
scious of fatigue, acknowledging dis
appointment, in the frame ot the 
open door. Uncle John was dead. 
She was no longer fifteen, a tall, 
ardent child with dreams and half- 
glimpsed realities mingling to veil 
her perceptions in a roseate mist. 
Six years separated her from the 
summer she had spent at the cabin, 
six crowded years filled with com
plexities of which she had, then, 
been unaware, the six important 
years which had produced the Ga
briella she was at twenty-one. She 
should have known. It was futile to 
attempt to recapture a lost emotion, 
sad to go back . . .

“ Are there Ughts?”  Kate asked.
"O f course.”  The mist of intro

spection cleared. Gay felt Kate 
watching her, knew that Kate was

Gay’s glance scorned so craven 
a suggestion.

aware of some preoccupation with
held and unshared. Her fingers 
groped against the wall beside the 
door. Then she laughed, a clear 
amused laugh of candid surprise. 
“ There’s no electricity,”  she said. 
“ Kerosene lamps, my friend."

“ Will there be kerosene? We 
should have gotten a supply at the 
store.”

“ I forgot the light situation.”  Gay 
moved away from the door. “ Keep 
your fingers crossed and I'll see.”

There was oil in the lamp on the 
table. A box of matches lay con
veniently at hand. Gay placed the 
flashlight on the table so that its 
beam cut in a horizontal shaft 
across the room. As she removed 
the shade from the lamp her eyes 
traveled along the bar ot light, saw 
in the clear circle against the hearth 
a pair of muddy boots.

"There’s oil,”  she said when the 
sudden quick beating of her heart 
had quieted a little. The clearing 
mist of abstraction vanished. Though 
her attention was fixed upon the dif
ficult business of striking a match, 
she still saw very clearly the boots 
upon the hearth.

“ Good!”  Kate said from the dark
ness near the door.

“ Better luck than we deserve.”  
Gay tipped the chimney, applied the 
flame of the match to the wick. 
They were high boots with lacings, 
the sort that woodsmen wore, and 
the mud that caked them was fresh. 
It had been raining all day. The 
lane had been soft with mud. 
“ The wick Is trimmed, too,”  she 
said, playing for time in which to 
adjust her mind to this unexpected 
situation, searching for an explana
tion, not wanting, Just yet, to share 
her discovery with Kate.

“ Hmmm!”  Kate said with curious 
emphasis. "The bridegroom com- 
eth!”

“ What?”  The china shade, strik
ing the chimney, made a clattering 
sound very loud in the quiet room. 
Gay set it securely in the thin 
branching prongs. “ Bridegroom?”  
she repeat^.

“ There’ s something in the Bible 
about bridegrooms and wicks and 
oil," Kate said in casual explana-, 
tlon. “ Never mind. My rectory 
pest will pop up now end then. 
Tactless of me to have mentioned 
bridegrooms. I ’m sorry."

The circle of flame in the lamp 
steadied and brightened. Gay railed 
her head. Through the mellow light 
she saw Kate walking toward her, 
an amused expression in her eyes 
under the brim of a dark felt hat 
which, on Kate, looked both dis
reputable and debonaire. She turned 
away, puzzling over Kate’s com
ment, not quite understanding the 
skeptical expression deepening the 
lines around Kate’s twinkling eyes. 
Did Kate think—?

“ There’s a fire laid ready for 
lighting”  She knelt on the hearth, 
deliberately Ignoring both the com
ment and the ready explanation. 
“ We won’t need more wood tonight 
Will you hand me the matches, 
please?”

“ Sheer magic,”  Kate said dryly. 
"Alice-in-Wonderland and the Arabi
an Nights. Oil in the lamps, a fire 
laid—or maybe wish-fulfillment did 
I t  Anyway. I ’m not kicking.”  '

Gay took the box of matches with- ' 
out meeting Kate’ s glance. The im- ' 
plication, now, was perfectly clear. | 
Kate Uiought—Astonishment sharp- * 
ened into Indignation. She resent^ 
having her motives questioned. A 
denial sprang to her lips. She forced 
back the words. Never deny or cx- 

I plain. People got at you if you let 
! your defenses down, she reminded 
herself again. In affronted silence 
she ignited the shavings beneath the 
pyramid of wood.

“ Our guardian angel has slipped 
up, though," Kate said still in a 
tone of skeptical amusement. 
“These boots certainly won’t fit ci
ther you or me.”  Her voice altered. 
“ Who is i t  Gay?”  she asked with 
a directness which could no longer 
be evaded.

“ I don't know.”
"Someone is living here."
"Obviously.”
"Who is it?”  Kate repeated.
" I  told you I didn’t know." Gay 

watched small active flames licking 
up against the logs.

Was she telling the truth? Kate 
watched Gay rise, swiftly, grace
fully, from her kneeling position on 
the hearth. She had no reason to 
doubt her, she thought, backing up 
to the warmth of the fire. In the 
roster of Gay’s short-comings, a dis
regard for the truth was not listed.
sun—

"What are you going to do about 
it?”  she asked more casually than 
she felt.

Gay paused in her progress across 
the room. "Do about it?”  she asked.

" I  just wondered." Kate rocked 
back and forth from her heels to her 
toes on the field-stone hearth. She 
was observing, irrelevantly, the un
conscious air of assurance with 
which Gay carried herself, thinking 
how trim she looked, in spite of two 
days and a night on the road, in 
the dark tailored suit which empha
sized the grace of her long slender 
legs, the breadth of her shoulders, 
the rounded slenderness of her body. 
Ah, youth! She, herself, probably 
looked like a scare-crow, a parUcu- 
larly attenuated and angular one. 
Not that it mattered. The inward sigh 
which followed the thought was phil
osophical rather than envious. " I  
don't necessarily Insist that we get 
out of here pretty quick,”  she con- 
Unued, still carefully casual. “ It's 
an idea, though. 'To quote your 
Aunt Flora, it might be advisable, 
perhaps.”

Gay’s glance scorned so craven 
a suggestion. "We will not," she 
said with spirited emphasis. "This 
cabin belongs to m e." She pulled 
off her hat, tossed it on the couch, 
ran her fingers through the flattened 
red-brown waves of her hair. " I ’ve 
no intention of being dispossessed, 
if that’s the phrase. You might as 
well take off your bonnet and shawl. 
We're going to stay.”

"There’d be no accommodations 
In the village, I suppose,”  she said 
tentatively. "An inn or a tourist 
camp—Just for tonight—”

"In  Northfleld?”  Gay laughed. 
"Heavens, no!"

"And it’ s a long way back to Ma- 
chias.”  I

"Twenty miles." Gay was light-' 
ing a second lamp on the table be
hind the couch. "Have you forgot
ten,”  she asked, "the condition of 
the road?"

Kate was a little abashed to feel 
a not unpleasant thrill of excitement 
tingling shamelessly up her spine. 
After a summer at "Dunedin," the 
Graham estate on the Hudson, any
thing in the nature of an "escapade" 
was enlivening.

fTO BE CO/VTmUEDJ

YOUNG FARMERS 
NEED INCENTIVE

BATTERNU
Youth Must Be ‘Sold’ on 

Rural Life.

By EUGENE L. SPARROW
Through some hokus-pocus, char

acterizations of city life usually are 
taken from the exceptionally fortu
nate examples but the examples of 
country life are drawn from the 
"Tobacco Road" and “ Grapes of 
Wrath" strata.

This custom of comparing the best 
of urban life with tlie worst of rural 
existence is an injustice Ui farm 
boys and girls and a threat to the 
welfare of the nation. Young men 
and women exposed through forma
tive years to literature, art, mov
ies and drama which distorts the 
true picture of city and country are 
likely to believe they can be happy 
only where success is measured in 
terms of millions.

The glare of city millionaires hides 
slums and poverty that are more 
typical of great cities than the im
mense wealth so often cited. The 
average amount of property accu
mulated by farmers is greater than 
the average for city workers.

Rural parents can counteract the 
publicity favorable to city life by 
teaching their children to share ear
ly In the responsibilities and the re
wards of farm life. Encouragement 
for the boy or girl to raise live 
stock, gardens, or crops, and owner
ship of the profits help in making 
farming brighter for children.

Mechanical farm equipment has 
reduced the need for band labor on 
farms and for laborers, but factory 
equipment likewise has reduced the 
number on shop payrolls. Choice of 
life in the city or country should 
be made by rural boys and girls on 
a basis of fact rather than fancy.

ARTH E.NT
calico. For street or office wear, 
faille, flat crepe or gay silk print 
will be pretty, with collar and 
cuffs of pique, linen or sharkskin.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1898-B 
is designed for sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 
40 and 42. Corresponding bust 
measurements 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42. Size 16 (34) requires 4tk 
yards of 39-inch material without 
nap; % yard contrast.

Send order to;

KEWING CiaC'I.E PATTEKN DEFT.
Room 1324

Sll W. Wsrker Ur. Chlcsfo
Enclose 15 cents In coin* for

Pattern No.......... ... Size * * • s e • • s  *

Name .................. .......... s e e e e e s s e e

Address ............. ................... ......................

Bantam Chickens 
Prove Profitable

About the smartest creature with 
feathers Is the bantam chicken. Such 
characteristics of bantams as Intel
ligence, small size and finally the 
practical fact that they prtxluce 
eggs has made them favorites in 
many sections of the country. Many 
families keep a bantam for about 
the same reason that they keep a 
dog.

The profit of the breeder and fan
cier is high as compared with main
tenance, as these miniatures only 
consume one-fifth as much as the 
Urge breeds. Buyers will pay from 
$1.50 to $4 for a setting of quality 
eggs. Breeders sell single birds 
from $2 to $15. while fanciers readi
ly refuse twice that price.

It’s not expensive to house ban- 
Urns. If they are to be raised on 
the ground a yard 4 by 12 feet will 
provide ample space for a rooster 
and two bens—Ipr breeding pur
poses. If bousing is for eggs, six or 
eight hens can be raised in this same 
space.

A number of bantam breeders are 
raising their stock on wire flooring. 
The same size pen or inclosure is 
used but it is raised about two feet 
off the ground. All ages develop 
well on wire flooring.

Zealous Photographer 
I f  as Looking Ahead

Photographs had been taken at 
the wedding, and the happy pair 
were assured that proofs would b« 
sent to them so that the best might 
be chosen for delivery.

Some days passed, and the 
looked-for envelope arrived.

All agog, the young couple 
opened the envelope. But instead 
of pictures of the bridal group they 
were confronted with studies of ■ 
two-months-old baby.

The bride nearly collapsed. Sfc 
did the bridegroom—when, on 
looking at the back of one of the 
proofs, he read; "Please state 
clearly when ordering which size 
you want, and how many.”

CHARMING and changeable are 
the words for this very sim

ple princess frock (1898-B). 
Charming, because it is so slim- 
waisted and flare-skirted, with 
wide shoulders gathered at the 
top. Changeable, because you can 
make the neckline two ways—ei
ther with the round tailored col
lar, or with the collarless square 
neckline. As a matter of fact, if 
you once get it on, and see what 
nice things it does to your figure, 
you’ll want it both ways, and 
make it up time and again, in 
street materials as well as in day
time cottons. It's a very adapta
ble style, too, becoming to misses’ 
and women’s sizes alike.

For home wear, choose crisp 
cottons like gingham, percale or

S trange Facts

t Human Hair Matt I  

Buddhist Masses • 
Beetles on Pay Roll

Several cottonseed oil mills in
the South still use the coarse hair 
of Chinese women to weave the 
mats through which the oil is sep
arated from the seeds after they 
have been mashed by hydraulic 
process. One large mill in Mem
phis purchases 2,000 heads of 
such hair a month for this pur- 
I>ose.

Harness Cleaning
Harness is often damaged in win

ter by acid bearing moisture in 
closed barns. The dampness rusts 
buckles and hardware, ai.d the mois
ture weakens the leather. Rats and 
mice are not so likely to chew a 
well-oiled harness. Any good neats- ; 
foot oil compound will seal the 
pores in the harness and protect it 
against acid and dampness, while 
the oil also protects the metal parts 
against rust Before oiling, bar- , 
ness should be taken apart and i 
cleaned and weak parts replaced. 
After oiling, the harness should be | 
dried in a warm room. I

The Japanese hold the world’s 
most sentimental ceremonies— 
Buddhist masses for the "souls”  
of such objects as ships that have 
been sunk, oysters that have been 
eaten, dolls that have been 
smashed and needles that have 
been broken in the past year.

The American Museum of Nat
ural History in New York keeps 
a small "arm y”  of live beetles, 
whose job is to clean the bones 
of animals before they are mount
ed.—Collier’s.

F iaav’s Sakas prodace 
flower* and vegetables like 
those shown in srtaal color 
photograph* on the packets. 
Bey the convenient way 
from yonr dealer’s display.

F E R R Y ’S
SEEDS

Sacred Things
Commerce is of trivial import: 

love, faith, truth of character, tha 
aspiration of man, these art' 
sacred.—Emerson.

Q U A L IT Y  A T  A  PRICE
TIm 04$LbI«m4I(«c BlRtf

S«v«4lk«Di CtarBiwR 
9T t o  4lw*l# ■ I 

C U rFLU  COMFAMY. ST. LfrUISe MMOMW
KENT̂̂ ITBIWR l l l l *• lUV

Rural Briefs

Tw o Keys 
to a Cabin

A n  Exciting New Serial by

1.1 DA L A R R IM O R E
young Gabriella Graham, pampered and obstinate, yet lovable and 

warm-hearted, facet a new  problem  when she falls in love w ith  a man the meets 
again after a lapse o f  m any years. A lready engaged to marry a ch ildhood friend , she 
mutt choose between the tw o m en. H er decision is one that w ill thrill you, one you ’ll 
applaud. " T w o  Keys to a C a b in "  is the dramatic, fascinating story o f  a courageous 
girl and the tw o men the loved. D on 't miss a tingle powerful installm ent!

B E G I N S  T O D A Y S E R IA L . L . V  I N  T H I S  P A P E R

Erosion removes more than 20 
times as much plant food as is con
sumed by crops.

•  *  *
Center punch all holes to be drilled 

In iron or steel. This will prevent 
the drill from creeping.

* «  •
One way to be sure that the brine 

for meat curing is strong is to keep 
adding salt until the aolutlon wiU 
float an egg.

• *  •
Many farms have treei planted to 

aerve as windbreaks In winter and 
to supply shade in summer. A good 
windbreak needs at least three rows 
of trees.

• *  •

A good ration for a brood sow is 
about half a pound of oats daily, a 
small amount of some protein sup
plement, such as tankage or soy
beans, a good legume hay and suf
ficient com to gain about a pound a 
day up to farrowing.

• *  •

The best beef cattle are purebred, 
says E. T. Robbins, live stock ex
tension specialist. University of Illi
nois. During some years, the sur
plus from many purebred herds has 
been marketed as steers. They reg
ularly top tha market.

Made by 
Kellogg’s in 
Battle Creek

Nazis Ban 'Mongrel’ Non-Coms 
In their eegemesi to prevent any 

soldier of the Third Reich from be
ing even temporarily under the com
mand of a “ non-Aryan.”  the Nazi 
army authorities have decreed that 
no "mongrei.”  1. e„ a man with one 
Jewish grandparent, may be made 
a lance corporal, according to a Ber
lin dispatch to the New Yorker | 
Staats-Zeitung. Thus tha requir* . 
ment of "pure German”  ancestrj, 
growing I tinea »S3, hae been extend 
•d from officers te "oon-v'amfc"

BEAGOIVS O F  S A F E T Y
IJke a beacon light on the height — the aiivrrtise- 
ments in news(Mpera direct you to newer, better 
and easier ways of providing the things needed or 
desired. It shines, this beacon of nrws|>apcr adver
tising — and it will be to your advantage to fol
low It whenever yon make a  purchase.
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How Are You Doing?
How are you doing? Are you having difficulty In 

getting along? Have you been able to weather the 
storms o f adversity, or have they just about gotten 
you down? Have you experienced the pangs of crop 
failure—and what farmer hasnt? I f  so, you should 
get inspiration and encouragesneni from the foUowlng 
story reprinted from a Times exchange;

A  banker tHls this one. At the begUmlng of the 
year he made a loan to a young farmer who was 
starting from scratch. A t the end o f the year the 
young man came in, showing plainly that he was badly 
discouraged. Because o f drouth he had not made the 
crops he expected to and he could only make a par
tial payment on the iwte. I t  would soon be time to 
make arrangements tor lu-xt year, and lie felt sure 
he was wrose o ff now than when he started. Frankly, 
the young man was about ready to give up.

“Walt a minute,” said the banker as he reached for 
the record that was :nade out and filed when the knn 
was made. ••How many cows do you have new? How 
many calves?” On completing the check-up they 
found the young man had more livestock than he had 
when the loan was made, more corn In the crib, more 
hay In the loft, and he still had the mules and Imple
ments he had bought with a pert o f the nnoney se
cured through the loan.

“Why young man, you are a better credit risk now 
than you were a year ago,” announced the banker. 
“ Your net worth Is greater. The Increase tn value of 
livestock, feed and equipment far exceeds the unpaid 
balance of your note.”

A  much relieved young man left the office of the 
banker, all because of a few minutes with a lead 
pencil!

Current Comment

Government in Business
For years we have neard the expHresslon “the gov

ernment In business.” Like the weather, little has 
been done about it thus far. A  Snyder business man 
Saturday stated that he saw some relief in sight from 
government control o f business because the control 
was gradually being extended to the point that it is i 
affecting the little fellow. Government control and 
government In business started with the bigger enter
prises of the country.

As government contrcM expands into the smaller 
brackets, and as more people are affected by that 
control. Kjislators w-lli hear from a growing number 
of their constituents, and possibly something will be 
done to curtail this leech on business growth and 
expansion.

For years Uncle Sam has presented big business with 
do's and donts concerning practices in hours, wages, 
bargaining, buying and eellmg—oftentimes curtailing 
production to the detriment of employees. These 
rules for telling tlie private business man how to oper
ate his firm have now reached most o f the little busi
nesses. Several smis of new taxes are now imposed 
on business for the “privilege of doing business" In 
this land of the free and the home o f the brave, where 
our forefathers came to escape the rule of a dictating 
government.

Judge Charles E. Coombes of Stamford, in an ad
dress before representatives o f six Lions Clubs of this 
area Friday evening at the Manhattan Hotel, cited 
the growth of government In business. O f course, we 
printers have harped long and loud on how the gov
ernment charges only 26 cents per thousand to print 
envelopes—and John Public pays the printing bill.

Now Uncle iSam has entered other businesses, Judge 
Coombes cited, such lines as laundry, grocery, barber 
shop, railroading, law, hospitals, and medical profes
sion, electric production, and so on down the line.

He concluded his remarks with: “ Woe unto the 
next generation when the government usurps private 
business, either In ownership or control.”

Editorial of the Week
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION WANES

Several juvenile welfare groups have cited with con
siderable apprehension the material decline In re- 
itglous education of children In this country. These 
groups have estimated that 16.000.000 out of 30,000,000 
children and youths between the ages of 5 and 17 
years have received no religious instruction whatever.

These 16,000,000 will become adults unacquainted 
with a faith which has been described as the founda
tion of democracy. TTicy will have missed one of the 
world's richest literatures, the Bible. Whether one be
lieves in the Christian faith or not, he must realize 
that 16.000,000 young persons are starting their car
eers without a practical philosophy o f life. There is 
no evidence to show that parents, neglecting the re
ligious eduoallon o f their children, are Implanting In 
the younger generatKm any other system of ethics or 
code o f morality.

Even the Nazis in Germany have been wise enough 
not to exterminate all religion, but have supplimted 
the old Teutonic mythology. TTie Nazis reallzs that 
religion in some form U necessary to the stability of 
both the indtvldnal and the state.

Much of the decline in juvenile religious educaton 
can be traced to mere laziness of the parents. Some 
of the decline can be attributed to the superficial 
sense of sophlsUoatlon which causes many parents to 
turn away from “old fashioned ways.” Evading defini
tions o f right and wrong in their own Uvea but en
joying the protecUons afforded by a social order foun
ded upon tboae definitions, such parents need not be 
surprised to find their children Involved in causes and 
IndulgeDoes which are hardly oomfcrtlng to their 
elders.—The Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

By LEON GUINN

Texas 4-H Club boys found the ihow business high
ly profitable In 1939, with 17,007 head o f Uvestoefc ex
hibited at 170 shows during the year. . . . They 
collected premiums totaUng $31245.33 and made sales 
during the past show year that brought In $254,762.25. 
Beef calves, fed out and trained by club members, 
led in volume with 2,776 head, a report released Mon
day by L. L. Johnson and J. W. Potts, state boys’ club 
agents of A. & M. Ocrilege Extension Service, sttows.

*

Few of the 1.361 dairy animals exhibited by Texas 
4-H Club t^ys in 1939 were scUd. but the few In
dividuals offered brought fancy prices that amounted 
to $6,680. . . .  A total o f 12267 poultry entries brought 
premiums of $1,672.64. Johnson and Potts state. . C uh 
boys In the state also exhibited 3,757 head of sheep 
and 5,172 head of swine at various coimty and district 
4-H Club shows. . . . Not only Is the show business 
becoming profitable to club members, but it Is teach
ing boys over the state the value of good breeding 
stock, proper feeding methods and better ways of 
Increasing their annual liKome from stock shown at 
club exhibits.

•
That the oil Industry is becoming increasingly Im

portant to Che people of Texas as a means of livelihood 
is shown in the following excerpts from a speech giv
en by C. P. MoGoha of Wichita Falls, retiring Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Association president, at 
the onganlzation’s recent Houston meeting:

•
“The Texas oil business spends over $700,000,000 a 

year In the normal conduct of its operations, and at 
the end of a  year seldom has any ready cash at Its 
command. . . .  Its potential earnings remain in the 
ground, which Is an Inevitable result because of tne 
nature of the business. . .  . The aaiwunt of money tied 
up in the oil business, exerts a Ircmcmlous eoono.nlc 
effect ujxM! the state, and when Uie wheels of the 
oU Industry turn wealth is geneiatcd and distributed 
over the state.

*

“ When such facts become fully recognized by a l l ' 
concerned, there will be leas tendency to Increase the i 
tax burden on olL . . . There snou'd be a more wide- ' 
spread realization tliat unloading the burden of tax- | 
ation on oil is, after all, placing the burden uixm one- i 
sixth of the state’s pc^ la tion  to tlie exclusion of the 
other five-sixths. ' |

*

“Our own industry has long been the target of tax 
sharpshooters, but I  believe there has of late been | 
a greater awakening to the fact our Industry Is al-  ̂
ready paying more than its equitable share of the 
cost of Texas government. . . .  In the present .sound 
development of the oU business in Texas we arc | 
laying the foundation for a great induKrial empire.
. . . This Is evidenced,” MoOaha states, “by the con
tinual discovery o f underground reserves In excess of 
our own Immediate requirements."

Technique developed by the American Navy Patrol j 
for keeping the so-called 300-mile limit along Amer- | 
lean coastlines free of German submarines and sup
ply ships calls for giving the exact location of all Ger
man craft spotted in English, not code, and saying 
It will advise of further movements. . . . Since British 
warships can easily pick up the message and rush to 
the scene, German submarines and supply ships be
come fearful and usually get out of the zone for i 
keeps.

*  I
According to figures released this week by the Milk | 

Industry Foundation, fluid milk sales In 136 major 
markets during January rose 3.33 per cent over the 
saone period last year, an indication that consump
tion of dairy products In the United States Is on the 
upgrade with a resultant better price level in store 
during the next four months for dairy herd owners 
throughout the 48 states o f the union. . . . Installation 
of cooperatively owned cheese makipg plants in south
ern and southwestern states during the past three 
years has done much to bring about a firmer price 
level for butterfat, which in reality is the only sound 
basis for higher dairy prices over a period of years.

*

Firestone Tire Sc Rubbtv Company gained the spot
light last w ^k  in the field of inventions with an
nouncement that radium .spark plugs—plugs with po
lonium electrodes—would soon be abollable to the 
motoring public at virtually the same price levels as 
other high grade spark plugs. . . .  In the Firestone 
creation an Infinitesimal amount of polonium is added 
to the molten metal from which electrode wires lue 
drawn. . . . Addition of this rare substeince generates 
a stream o f alpha rays which break down the atoms 
of air so they ■will conduct a hotter and smoother 
spark. . . .  In previous spark plugs the high voltage 
of a car’s ignlUon system was depended on to con
duct ^>ark—a  device that often makes a oar bard to 
start In cold wreather.

•
Planned fanning Is getting underway this year on 

thousands of Texas farms, with fanners in all parts 
of the state laying out their fanning plans this year 
on the AAA ’s farm i^an sheeits.. . .  Closely linked with 
the fann plan Is the 1940 Agricultural Handbook for 
Texas which gives in detail accepted farm practices 
that will enable the farmer to get the most out o f his 
farm from a monetary standpoint and sUll conserve 
the natural resources Inherent In the soil. . . .  A l
though the recently released handbook ’will find a 
ready audience with Texas fanners, certain provts- 
lons outlined In the farlmng guide will have to be 
somewhat revised to meet with varying crop con
ditions over different sections o f the state.

THE TIMES 
M A R C H ^ O N . . .

FORTY YEARS AGO 
From The Coming West, 

Prbrm iry 7, 1901

Mrs, Elmer Hampton came in 
Sunday from Johnson County to 
join her husband, who has been 
here Khe past month.

William Wilks Jr. o f Colorado 
City passed through here Sunday 
with a herd o f cattle enroute to 
U»e Circle Bar Rancli.

I>r. Bettes, one o f our successful 
physicians, leaves us this week to 
nwke his home in Clauemont ’ITie 
people o f that section may congra
tulate themselves upon securing his 
services.

L, H. Pruitt, who ranches In the 
northwest part of the county, was 
In town Monday and Tuesday on 
business.

Sam Harrington of latan has pur
chased 160 acres o f land three 
miles east of Snyder and will erect 
a residence at his new place In 
the near future.

Johney Graham Is down from his 
ranch in Kent County spending a 
few days In Snyder.

Bring your hides and furs to 
Thomas Lockmxxxl, north side of the 
square. He pays the highest prices 
for them.

The young people of Bhyder en
joyed a musical at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Darby Monday evening.

Bro. J. M. Wood is spending a 
few days In Snyder this week.

Dr. P. F. Ford has put In a stock 
o f goods with Professor A. Rhodes.

Mrs. A. C. Wilmcth’s music 
pupils will entertain the pubLc 
February 9 with a music recital 
Reserved seats for the occasion ore 
being rapidly taken up at the book 
store on the west side of the square.

Elkins S: Henry announce this 
week they will liave some full-blood
ed Hereford calves for sale here the 
11 and 12.

Sou « poUUclans still contend this
county IS going to h----- . Perhaps so,
but It is nuUccable that they all 
wont to hold office. Well, It is hu
man nature to want to go even to
h-----In the band wagon ra’Jicr
than walk behind.

J. II. Nuim made a business trip 
to Port Worth yesterday.

All members of Qarap Bill Scurry, 
U. C. V.. whose iiostofflce is other 
than Snyder wrlll please come in to 
camp headquarU-rs to get some 
important Confederate literature 
that has just arrived.
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Bison News Canyon News

A QU.VRTER CENTURY AGO 
From Ihe Snyder Signal, 

February 5, 1915
Rev. C. H. Kelley was here Thurs

day sending out by parcels a num
ber o f small .shipments of Sudan 
grass seed to farmers In different 
points In Texas and Louisiana. He 
sells the seed at 30 cents a pound.

The weather In West Texas for 
two or three wtieks has been so 
temperate and mild that jieople 
have begun to feel a degree of un
easiness about the fruit crop.

City Marshal Wolfe and Cliarley 
Lockhart have estimated Uiat about 
95 per cent of the city taxes In 
Snyder were paid this year before 
February 1.

Eiforts of the representatives of 
West Texas to obtain more t'aan 
adequate representation In the Tex
as Legislature and in Congress took 
new turn today when Senator John
son of Hall County Introduced a 
joint resolution providing for the 
creation o f a new state to be known 
as Jefferson.

The new state o f Jefferson to be 
created from the Panliandle dis
trict of the state, i f  the dreams of

Mattie Shook, Corespondent
Rev M. W. Clark o f Snyder filled 

the pulpit here Sunday.
Mrs. H. F, C ark and .sons and 

Ray Woody made a business trip to 
Abilene Wednesday.

Marine Clark of Ira visited in 
the Wright Huddleston home a 
port of last week.

Jesse Huey spent Monday night 
with Syblc Irvin at Snyder.

Mrs. Wright Huddleston and son, 
Ellis Wright and Mrs. T. J. Ellis 
attended the birthday part^ of 
Dean Smith in Round Top last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gamer and 
Mrs. Clara Gamer and little son. 
Jerry Gamer, of Stamford vUlled 
over the week-end with Miss Sue 
McKeown. Mrs. Cora Garner and 
Jerry remained for a few days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
and son visited her parervts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Jarvln and family, last 
Sunday.

Wayne and Wayland Gladson and 
Rudene BcrryhLl of Snyder were 
dinner guests Sunday of Lawrence 
Branson.

Cecil Huddleston visited Sunday 
with his sister. Mrs. Raymond Ber- 
lyhlll and family in Lubbock.

Wylna Clark of Ira spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston and son and Mrs. T. J. 
Ellis.

The senior B. Y. P. U. class en- 
Jojed a social at the school build
ing Friday night.

Mn. DajioD McCarter, Correspond.
We sure had a bad sandstorm 

here Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beeman and 

chl dren spent Sunday with friends 
In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Bratton of Monahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsliall Boyd and son, 
Jimmie of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Martin and daugliter, Patsy, of 
Crowder and a bi'other and siater- 
In-Jaw from East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Martin and 
children. Sonny and Oeneise of 
Bethel spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton McCarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby vis
ited In Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. E. Corbin of Lamesa filled 
his regular appointment here the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarter are 
the proud parents of a baby son 
bom lo5t Wednesday. He has been 
named Gerald Roas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott are also 
the proud parents of a baby son 
born a few days ago.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyons and 
chidren of Snyder visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Little Miss Burnetta Womack is 
on the sick list this weric.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Treat and 
two sons of Patricia visited last 
week wlUi the Henry Mitchell fam
ily

Mrs. Nona Cumbie and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs Homer Randolph 
and children visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Alma Surratt in Jaytoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Fioda Dod on mov-

Bethel News
Gwendolyn Head, Correepoadeat 
Donald Hodges spent Saturday 

nlglit and Sunday with hla oouslna, 
OUz and Nornuin Hodges at Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mra R. H. Mitchell and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Spence and sou.

Guests in the home ot Marvin 
Gilliland and family over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Dean G illi
land and son o f Justiceburg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Floyd of 
StraylKwn.

Jake McClamey spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with O. L. H lff- 
man at Skiyder. •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis enter
tained their daughter, Dorothy Lee. 
on her tenth birthday with a party 
Saturday night. Those present Wbre 
Berlene Moses, Billie Hodges, Elve- 
lyn and Daryl Woods, Nelda Jean, 
Sue and Geneva Devers, J. R, 
and Leonard Heath, Buster and 
L. Woolever, and Gay Bills.

Herman Moses of McAllen vistted 
Sunday and Monday with his fath
er, G. C. Mosea

Sunday guests In the home o f E. 
W. Sawyer and fatnaly were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Armstrong. Mr. and Mra 
Tom Brooks and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekiward Allen and Virginia and 
Bobby Jean Ball.

Ima Nell Ball, who is going to 
school at Fluvanna, spent the week
end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Woolever vis- 
lUd Sunday as guests m the home 
of Paul Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McClamey 
^ n t  Sunday with his mother at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Head and 
olilldren visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Head at 'Turner.

We are .sorry to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Gilliland are both 
Ul.

Mr. and Mr.-!. Earl Gladson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Eula 
Townsend

Guests in the home of Leo Heath 
and family Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsens and granddaughter, 
Bobby Weaver, of Snyder.

i ed from this community to Post 
! last FVlday.
j Oscar Blair returned to his home 
I at Nacogdoches last week.

Ml.ss Doris Sellars Is at home 
again from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr.s. Reese moved from 
this place to Scurry Covmty.

iir'

We render service such as we would like to 
receive at a price we would be willing to pay.

Our display room, where prices for complete 
funerals is plainly marked, is always open for 
inspection.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ralph Odom Mrs. Odom Gaither Bell

Senator W. A. Johnson of Hall 
County are realized, is to have a 
full and complete set of officers 
ready for consideration Just as soon 
os Texas citizens vote to create the 
new commonwealth.

>ICK &  PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and IV^ONDAY SPECIALS
CRACKERS Salted Sodas, 

2-Lb. Box 1 7 c

BREAD Baked in Snyder, 1  C  _  
2 Loaves 1 D C

COFFEE Pure,
2 Pounds 25c

ORANGES Nice Size, _
2 Dozen ^ D C

F u ty o u rm o n e y iii th e  c a r th a t's

WIENERS Medium Size, *~> _
2 Pounds O D C

Uioui

Oh Dry Salt Pound

> Jowls...... 5c
J  Blackeyed Can

Peas....... 5c
K. C. with Purchase 25-Oz.

g Bk. Powder.15c
ba Hand Packed 2 Cans

Tomatoes .ASc
\/acuum Sealed Can

Popcorn....lOc
Red Cross Paper 2 Pkgs.

Towels.... 25c
Cello l-Ub. Pkg.

Macaroni.l2y2C

Pure Dozen Cans O

Cfru it juice 48c |
Stove Each ^

Wicks..... 19c p
No. 2 Lamp 2 for ^

Chimney. ..15c 3.
Any Flav or 2 Pkgs. ^

Jell-0...... 9c
Parkay Pound

O leo...... 19c
Sour Quart

Pickles.... 15c
Fresh Ground 2 Pounds

Loaf Meat. .25c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone IIS ^ree Jteliver̂  Snyder

PH O NE 115

Try a new Ford yourtelfl Not only in 
actual measurements, but in took* and 
fool and ride and action, you’ll find H 
biggor money's worth than you ever 
thought low price would buyl

8/e IN MSASUREMENTS!
Longer and room ier than any Ford car 
has ever been. U p  to 4 inches more 
legroom  in  sedans.

BIG IN RIDE! SpringbaseinaFord 
is longer than in any other low-priced 

'  car. In  addition, longer, softer springs 
(on  85 h.p. m odels) and improved, 
self-sealing shock absorbers give 
a soft but steady big-car ride^

BIG IN "FEEL"!
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with finger
tip  gearshift on  
steering post.

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics ever 
used on a low-priced car.

BIG IN ACTION! Learn fo r your
self what a difference 8 cylinders make 
s ; t why they are used so extensively in 
the more costly cars. O w n  a Ford and 
you enjoy 8 cylinder performance 
at low  operating cost.

FORD ?-8 D IFFERENT FROM 
ANY LOW -PRICED CAR 

YOU’VE EVER SEEN!

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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